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Hico Public Schools to Re-Open Sept. 7
Hico’s 49th Annual Reunion has 

passed into history, ami is recorded 
on the memories of those who at
tended as one of the most pleas
ant affairs ever held. All we huve 
heard express themselves state 
without doubt that the a ffa ir whs 
a success in every sense of the 
word. Manager Cheek ha« work
ed out his preliminary report, and 
this shows that financially the 
49th annual reunion came out in 
apxxr shape, with a little money 
left over to take care of incidental 
expenses that might accrue before 
another reunion.

HICO REUNION DECIDEDLY A SUCCESS Supt. C. G. Masterson 
Has Term Extended 
For Another Year.

Meets With the Usual 
Approval of Public, 
With Good Crowds.

Described by everyone heard to ; 
express themselves as one o f the
most enjoyable affairs of its kind y  R e b u i l d i n g

Hico Party Attends Highway Parley

KxprMxhsns in the press
from individuals living in neigh
boring towns show surprise that 
Hico could put over a celebration 
o f this calibre, especially in the 
{ace o f the conditions this year, 
and carry out the program with 
such marked success. Other like 
enterprises in adjacent terri
tories have been called o ff, and 
in some cases where they were 
held constituted a drain on private 
funds nod resulted in near failure 
so fa r as interest and entertain
ment were concerned. But Hico 
pdople enjoyed the record of flir
ty nine years’  success in picnics, 
and knew juat about whut they 
could do. This condition was

they ever had the privilege o f nt 
tending, the 41>th Hico Annual 
Reunion came to a close Saturday 
night. Crowds were better than 
expected the first two days and 

and i nights of the picnic, hut on Satur-

His Home Recently 
Destroyed By Fire

day night the facilities of the city 
park were taxed by the throng es
timated at 10,000 people.

The celebration began Thursday 
morning with an aerial exhibition
anil parade, followed by the a il-_______
dress o f welcome at the new pavil-1 
ion by Mayor J. C. Barrow. Hon. ' after. 
O. H. Cross spi ke to a moderate 
crowd in the afternoon.

Friday afternoon, the second day 
of the celebration was featured by 
an address by Dean Davis of John 
Tarleton College, Stu-phenvllle.
Mr. Davis held his uudience fur 
two hours, and was then begge I

I
Wprk began early this week on 

rebuilding the home of V. H. Bird 
just south of the city limits, des- I 
troyed recently by fire. Contracts 
were awarded after the opening of 
staled bids Monday morning, and 

immediately therc-

K c e p i n g  L  p  W i t h

T E X A S
Burleson Grocery 

Formal Opening to 
Be Held Saturday

At a meeting of the local board 
of school trustees called for Mon
day morning o f this week, the date 
o f the opening o f the 1931 -32 
Usiiu of .vhuul was fixed at Sep
tember 7th. Other business was 

7 . ,  . transacted which was of especial
Antonio Meeting importance.

it
San

Holds Promise of 
North-South Road.

Willacy county Monday claimed 
to huve ginned more 1931 cotton 
than all other producing sections 
of the United States combined. Re
ports showed 7,382 bales had been 
ginned in the county this season.

In response to an invitation 
from the San Antonio Commerce, 
S E. Blair, Roy Tayidr and R. L. 
Ilolforil represented Hico at a 
meeting of the Highway 06 Asso
ciation (formerly*Highway 10K As.

Rierson Brothers of Waco were 
awarded the contract on the car
penter whrk. John Hancock will 
do the brick work, and Barne* &

J. K. Burleson, who last month 
removed his grocery store from 
his old locatihn to newly remodel
ed quarters in the Midland Hotel 
Building, next to the First Na
tional Bunk, gave notice this week J social ion 1 held in the hall room of j 
that he would hold a formal open- the St. Anthony Hotel at San An- 
ing Saturday, August l&th, at Units, Monday, August Kith, at

Even cows have a .-ense of 
musical appreciation, H. K. Sted- 
ham in San Jose believes. After

to ccntindt when he apologized i . . . . . .  ,
Lt for the length o f his talk. He g o t , “ nd b* lh; . ,,f

further aided by the old reliable • rigrht down to hard facts and held < ,h‘ . *,d<‘ W* ", of °  d. bul!<lln‘r- 
Hico spirit, which is evident in his listeners for the entire dura- wh* h were <*l*u of br.ok. w111 be 
every public undertaking here. j tion of his stay. used, and the structure will be

! Friday night a large crowd ga

McCullough of Hico will furnish Stedham installed a loud shaker 
materials for the job, it was an- ] in his barn he noticed that cows 
nounced. j are .more contented if the radio is

The new home will consist o f T ,ht' » « *  belligen-nt cow
bath. Some of w ""  1 *»1I tor milking

quiets under the soothing melody

finished on the outside with stucco.
For the purpose o f showing what . thervd umler the pHVi|jon u, r t jo y  J  Although the house v.-hich Lum- 

the feelings o f our neighbor* are thl. me. ting o f kin|finK «d last month was larger. M r
------ — 1—  1,1— u «*>** *■■** • - .................... Bird states that no detail will be

which time it would be a great 
pleasure for him and his person-1 
nel o f employes to meet his man. 
friends and customers in his new 
store. Cakes, tea and coffee will 
be served, he stated, and a free 
g ift distribution will be offered at 
2 p. in ami again at 5 p. m. Free 

i souvenirs will be given and Mr.

concerning Hico’s Reunion, we are 
quoting from one o f the pres* re- 
pqrts o f a contemporary, this one 
from the Stephenville Empire- 
Tribune last week: “ HiFo should 
feel proud o f its newspaper, the 
News Review. In our opinion 
there is no small town newspaper 
in all this section o f Texas thin 
has met the test o f the present 
depression In a more common- 
sense manner than has Editor Hol- 
ford. From any angle one may 
cane to look at the problems that 
face the publisher not only in 
Hico but all over the land, it Is 
p lf'n  to conceive that the young 
m| / h 0 controls the policies ot 
t5  | ' to newspaper keeps himself 
hi >from early morning until 

j night. The last edition car- 
r j 1 hr above the usual number 
oi J Sited page*, using as n talk
ing! dint in news columns us well 
as advertising space the annua! 
reunion. The reunion is an insti
tution in Hamilton countv ir. ul- 
(most the sanu* degree -that the 
News Review is an institution in 
the city o f Hico. Without the . n- 

. thusiasm and interest that ha* 
been Injected into the 1931 jubilee 
there is little doubt but what i* 
• ould have been a dismal failin '

• that it would have been h« Id at 
_J. It is almost tragic to check up 
on the shortage of advertising pa'- 
ronage in timEy n e w s ie r * .  large 
and small alike, hut our opinion i* 
that in many cases there is a lack 
o f intelligently applied effort. Su m  
cannot be said o f the Hico publish- 
er."

ciation furnished abundant enjoy, 
ment to people who had gathered 
front miles around.

of a Straus* waltz, Stedham re
ports. He also report* that his. 
milk supply has Id*s*n Jnrreused | Burleson promises those who au 
from eight th 10 gallon, daily be bis formal opening a real
cause o f the radio. The music a l- l l^,',*, ■

, no affect* the milker*, he say*, In addition to remodeling work
i and the work o f milking is done , done on the building, repapering, 

1 a new floor and new shelving, oth- 
jer important improvements und 
additions have been made to this 
modern food store. A F rede rich 
display case for fresh and cured 
meats and perishable* o f every 
description ha* been installed. This

overlooked in its successor. <*"<11 more ui<.k|v to mu„jr . 
ho|>v* that the work will be rush-j __

It wa* announceu in last week's I ■* ' *»»al  t».e> When Governor W. H. ( Alfalfa
paper th*t“ '  Joe Eidstm of Z Z  B'" »  “ “ " V
Hamilton would deliver an address I m *  __________  'a t Weatherford Friday morning
at 2:30. This was a mistake on , * m,T ’ *? ’
the part o f the committe making A n o t h e r  I n s t a l l m e n t  pected to hear the man who recent- 
the announcement, but turned out r t f  M  P  D ou # l o r f i  V >'»’  received nationwide public-| case is cooled by electric refriger-
to Ik* a fortunate miatake as Mr. " I  IV* IV C d t l c r s  ity as an opener of free bridfre*. at ion, hniruiaire (H|uipment hav-
Joe Kidson really did app.>ar on th, S o m e  N e W  S o m e  O l d  "*  ° n'‘ Wh"  m‘'n,'on*'d **" ’ n»f U *'n selected. Mr. Burleson
scene and pinch-hit for his bro- 1 *
ther Arthur Eidson whom the 
committee meant to secure, but 
who was out o f town at the time.
Mr. Kidson acquitted himself very 
favorably, a* u-ual, and made an 
interesting talk to his friends and 
visitor* from other sections

ever dr< umed that he would 
closing down ht'||dreds p f 
wells, Murray was living 

| Springtown, Parker County.

b«' 
o ilj 
at I 
Ili-

Contest was held. First prize was 
won by Bloof Rolterson and second 
prize bv Sam Looney, it was re- 
ported by Mr. Cheek.

After balancing accounts and 
making a report to the committee, 
S. J. Cheek, manager o f this year’s 
Reunion, showed a favorable f i
nancial statement, disclosing the 
fact thu' a little more than enough 
money hail been taken in to pav 
expenses o f the affair. Mr. Cheek 
stated that it wa* never the in
tention of the association or 
r, workers to commercialize

expect* to be met by many boy
hood friend* in Weatherford.

that I Texa* ha* living W ithin it* bor
der nearly a* many Mexican* as 
lived in the entire United State* 
a decade ago. This wa* disclosed 
by the een*us bureau in it* re
port o f the population o f the 
United State* by order or race.

I

The editor referred to in the 
above clipping blu*hingly admits 
that he feels inferior to the nice 
things said about him. and that 
the art laic is not reprinted through 
any superiority complex existent 
in his system. At the same time 
he is proud ai  the nice things said 
about the town, and its activities. 
A newspaper is entirely dependent 
upon ita business nicn and citizens 
for ita support and if any degree 
o f success is attained we consider 
it m o r e  a compliment to the pop-,

Since last week several sub*crip- 
tion* have been paid, and cards 
are being sent out this wreck to 
those whose time ha* expired. A 
mighty pleasing attitude is no- 

Saturday 'nigbt'YheT)id""Fiddler* J **" th*  P«rt o f our subscribers]
—when w*e send a notice 
their time is out. they take the 
fir*t opportunity to come in und 
pay up, thereby assuring them
selves o f not missing a copy of 
the paper, and at the same time 
saving us book-keeping, worry and
expanse._____  # ,  | Gov. R S. Sterling of Texas

and Gov. William II. Murray of 
Okluhrinu will lie invited to be 
present and speak at a celebration 
to mark the formal opening of the 
new free bridge over the Red 
River *cven miles north o f Gains-

Hico Reunion, but at the same "  Frank Alton V College St '* “ * *, T * ' ™.one a|n.a„ .  »l . rrank, AUon, h. t o i l e t  "i** • o f reprvMntitiwfl from town* on
tlnu it wa always the nint •<* San Angelo. Texas, has l»een civd- ] i» q ||,^hwav 77 held in Gains-
nay expenses incurred and ited with another year's renewal ville Mon.lav afternoon. Sept. 7.
it from being'a drain on private hi* subscription, his father. Jno. Day was designated a* the
fund* or an affa ir to be *up|K>rted M Aiton i>rinjri „ K in the money ^  for the ceW.ration
bv private subscription* among th|- WM.k Most o f those Aiton
the business men. Roth he ami boys can’t forget that Hico is -till , Women outnumbered men in

their hitnn . and we are glad to j b,,th Daila* and Fort Worth when

1931 celebration as shown by h i*1 S ’ N e w ^ V ^ w  W‘ " 1 th,>

" r r e o ^  a^tendlnvrk< ^ ^ ! Mr. I ) « r .  Shipman. Glen Rose,the crowds attending. who has been a reader o f,
the News Review for the past 121

a candidate for the presidential states that since using this equip- 
nomination. Long before any one | ment ft>r several weeks, he is

more than pleased with hi* inve.t-

noon. The Hico party made the I 
trip by airplane, returning that 1 
afternoon after a luncheon and 
business meeting o f two hours' 
duration, which was attended by 
159 delegate* from citie* along 
the proposed route from Burk- j 
burnett on tho north to Hidalgo at 
the southern extremity of Texas. , 

The meeting wa* called to order! 
directly alter the luncheon, and 
County Judge Wurzbach of Bexar 
County was the first speaker. He 
sounded a low note, being later 
accused of su doing for the pur- 
poat uf feeling out the represent
ative* from other counties. Haying 
that in *pite of his effort* it was 
impossible for him to be optimis
tic about highway work especial
ly in the county he represented 
However the damper he threw oner 
the meeting did not last long, a* i 
his remark* were immediately set i 
upon by delegate* from other coun- ] 
tie* and coals o f fire heaped upon 
his head for the expression* he 
had voiced. lt might be added, j 
however, that thi* was seemingly a

wa* decided to wait until the 
first week of *chool to decide up
on admitting under age children 
on account o f riot knowing whether 
the first grade would be tilled 
with those within scholastic age. 
The rate of tuition will be $3.50 aa 
it ha* been heretofore. The rate 
of tuition for high school students 
who transfer to Hico Independent 
School District will be $6.00 aa 
heretofore.

1 he I acuity will be as lotion*: 
C. ii, . » * * ie i-o n , £>up*i UReiioeiik. 
*. n . -•lues rnucpai.
Mis* .-yaiatee iiuusuu.
.uiss .*iu iy m m  .*ui » whj. 
m i *, n. U. iregreai.
Miss r.iiiin uiaijom.
.ms* i\uty L.co Julies.
Mis. JesNjc Mewar*.
M'S* r.liiaoetn naieainaii.
.ms* v leta McAuauy.
Mrs. C. G. Masierson.
Mrs. r iana M. Mingus.
Miss Uiela ilugnes.
I he board ot trustees renewed 

Mr. Ma*tcrson's contract to expire 
in 1933. tie voluntarily accepted 
a material reduction in salary due 
to linancial conditions in tne di»- 
UXcl. The salary was raised when 
things to be Isrught were much 
highct than now .Air. Masterson 
suggested that it was his desire 
to have his salary in line with tu* 
own need* and within the ability 
of the district to pay.

Mr. Masterson returned to Aus
tin directly alter the meeting to 
finish the work he is doing on his 
muster’s degree. A letter from 
him later in the week states that

Mrs. J. O. Richardson, hairy, 
was in Thursday to bring the mon- 
ey for the subscription o f her 
husband’s mother, Mr*. L. P.

resides in i

ment, and wants those who have 
not already viewer I his improve
ments to be or hand opening day j part o f his plan, for he got as i 

“ Everybody i« welcome," state* | much fun <«it o f the criticism aim-' 
Mr. Burleson. “ We cordmlL in- I . d hi* way a? did ni* attacker*, 
vite everybody not in unyXway D. k Martin of Nan Antonio, a 
will you he obligated to buy it | member o f the State Highway i 
is a get-together opening Every- Commission, followed Mr. Wurz- ! 
body ha* an opportunity in our j bach, and explained the depart-' 
free gift distribution, anil twelve aienfs attitude with regard to road ! 
full baskets o f groceries will be work, especially in n.-w area* and 
award'd a* many people that day. alobg t-omparatively new routes. { 
('dmi*. und be our guests.” He stated that the proposed road

Elsewhere in this issue will he I was not at present in line for fed- 
found a large display advertise-. era] aid. as only 7 per cent o f th- 
ment tarrying Mr. Burleson's in-'state highway system received 
vita turn, together with a few of • United States designations. Hi 
hi* special offerings for the event.; further stated that although it

1 ne will he in his office the entire 
I week before- school opens to reg- 
| ister the* high srtiool pupils and 
I take rare of new studenta.

kA M II.) K K l NION HELD AT 
1(1 KkS HOME SUNDAY

HONORING BIRTHDAY

it1* Richardson who also 
the Fairy community.

I
REVIVAL MEETING TO i way body to make Highway

BEGIN AT FIRST HAP j composed o f four previous de*ig 
TIST CHURCH BUND\Y

Sunday wa* a day lung to be 
iememi ered by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Burk*, who reside a mile west 
of town, when all their children, 
with th«- exception of one, gathered 
at their home to assist in the cele
bration of Mrs. Burks' 66th birth
day anniversary. This was a com
plete surprise t*> Mrs. Burks.

At the noon hour, Sunday, the 
large dining table wa* taken from 

i the home upon a hill nearby under 
large shade tree and on it was

route* were matching state fund?
t*>e reunion committee were 
pleased with the results of

8I KPKISKD BY V IS IT  OF with unntherFRIENDS WHOM HAD NOT i months, is credited 
SEEN IN -41 YEARS y,‘‘ r

_______ i T. A. Walker, route 3, Hico, will
Mr. and Mm. A. O. Allen and rev ive  the News Review for an 

their daughter. Miss Constance other six months period.
Allen, who reside in the Fall* ] Roy Moffatt, whit has been tak- 
( ’peek community, were delight-' ing the paper regularly during hi* 

surpris'd last week by a residence in Hico, came in last
*» ■■■■ *  -  -—- «— ir—   i _ * j visit from some of their old | week und ordered it sent to him
ulace ° f  territory ■ . ! friend* whom they had not seen at Clifton in the future, where he
■* ••• individual. v*y<’ 1- _nt u I in 41 vear*. They were Mr. and will be employed. He said some
the same time it i* pleasant w  -- - . . . .  —

taken, April 1. 1930. it is shown 
by the Bureau of the Census. Out 
of Dallas* total population of 
260.475. women numbered 134.104

'and men 126,071 or. a* th** bur 
eau puts it, 93.8 males to 1(H) fe
males. O f the 163.447 population 
of Fort Worth, 8.7.432 were wom
en and 80,015 were men.

Rev. L. P. Thomas, pastor of the 
First Buptist Church at Hico an
nounce* an old fashioned revival 
meeting to la-gin Sunday, Aug. 16,
and continue through August 30th., , , ,,V, ___. l dollar for dollar, and securing thrRev. Thomas will do the preach- , . „  . . B ...  __. . right-«>f-w av ail along. According. Morning service* will be w .. f
h.l.l .1 10 S U  .nd .V .m or — “ f „ „

' ' f y r P t ,  “ i - y  ' ; „ j g  2 5 S  ;oUl fn.«hione<1 m i n i ,  aeturding. K .
... Ket Th-mas. wh.» a,hi* that' f^r ,n Hr,;“
‘ Miotiiners' bench and shouting

nations principal of which wa* 108 j [d* rMl. , ^ V .  o f ? • * * *
one of the most important artene by h,‘ fcb!,dre!;
of travel in the sUte. and a linl •“ d, followed the reg
in the Pan- American system, stil u * ' 
under the present system of finan ! 
ting this wa« im|ms*ible, a* othei

aie not prohibited" and urge* the 
public to “come hear the Gospel 
in sermon, in song.”

that do not have bond is*ues. He 
did not believe the time propitious 
for county bond issues, however, 
and stated that state highway*

■ffaMar 
Thane present for thi* occasion 

wx-re: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Burks 
and family, Johnsvillc; Mr*, ix’tta 
Davi* and children, Mr. and Mr». 
D. E. Cox ami son. and Mrs. E l
mer Burks, all of Stephenville; 
Miss Ouidn Burks, Rupert Hayes, 
Mr and Mrs W. R. . Malone of 
Brady, Mis* Lois Burks. Abilene; 
Mrs. Joe- W Pendleton, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Vin
cent and family, and Mr. Borden 
of Girard; Mr. ami Mrs. J. J. 
Burk* and Mr. and Mrs. Henry

were a state obligation, and that I Rolertson and children of Duffau;

RIDING  ON THE GROUND IS HARD LIKE 
AFTER CROSS-COUNTRY AIR FLIGHT

on tho thought (hnt th,> 
must believe they are getting 
their money’* worth and whatevei 
thev spend in time or money on 
public or private work eventually 
returns to them with dividends.

It was not an e*asy job to l*egtn 
work on thia year’s picnic. Some 
opposition was encountered by the 
comm’ *ee. which was without 
doubv to He expected. It I* a fine 
tiling to observe, hi>w!pV*r, that 
n set of busines* men can voice 
their sentiments Ytnd opposition, 
in fact speak their thoughts right 
out loud and not let a sane dis
cussion of a problem develop into 
thr nature of a d o f-o fi^  w'lh 
discord and hard-feeling* rampant. 
That is not the Hico way o f doing 
things. Everyone speaks his mind 
at tha proper time, and i f  it f i
nally develops that he is in the 
minority, he lines up w-ith the rest 
of the "gang” ami works and talk* 
iust as hard for the project as if 
he had been on that side at the 
beginning. P»tty differences and 
personalities are kept at a mini
mum. and the result is a united, 
agreeahlr set of people, working 
toward the same end, a better and 
better Hico as the days go by.

It might not be amiss right here 
to speak e few words of praise for 
the way Mr. S. J. Cheek, manager 
of Hico'a 1981 Reunion discharged 
his ddties end took core of his job. 
He eeM beginning that
hie M i l  gat «he h»h dine, and no 

of talk to tM contrary

daughter, mighty nice thing* about Hico bc- 
Trentun,. fore he left, and it i* hoped th«l 

Dr. John something will hsppt'n soon where
by he will be enatled to again 
make hi* home here

It. L. McUhristlal uf Stamford 
came in last week-end and ordered 
the News Review sent to him at ( 
his address, lie and his wife and ' 
daughter, Dorothy Bob also Mr*. | 
V. H. Christian and son Wayne of j 
Stamford hud been here visiting ; 
his brother. P. E. McChristial | 
Mr. McChristial *aid they had

in his j
section, but that everything look- ; 
cd fine now and they were going j 
to get alfstg all right.

R. A. Herrington, who operates 
a filling station and grocery 
store just south of town on the ! 
Hamilton-Fairy Highwuy, came in | 
Saturday afternoon to renew their 
subscription, saying that they had 
missed this week’s paper. Mr. 
Herringbon is a successful business 
man, and seems well pleased with j 

' his station anjl store, 
could discourage hfen. His tva*! W. If. Howerton, Route 5, wa* 
not an easy task, especially this in Saturday to renew hi* suhiirrip-
year when carnival* were so hard tion. Mr. and Mr*. Howerton live
to ret, concession* so difficult t^i on the Stephenville Highway in 
sell, and when plan* were started their new home they built a year 
so late. But he i» due the hearty or so ago.
annrnhatW-n o f an appreciative Mrs. F. M. Mingu* was in Moit- 
ritizenship for haring steered th* day to have us send the News R*- 
4!*th Annual Picnic over a rough view t«> her daughter, Mrs. Jas M
course to a haopy landing. The Bauknight, at Ganado, Texas, for
expression* e f those who attended . six months.
the various features offered fhr | Southwest Preas Clipping Bu- 
thelr entertainment disclose the reau. Topeka, Kanaaa, send* rheck

Mrs. P. M. Inzer nnd 
Mrs. Southerland of 
Texas, and their son 
Inzer o f Montgomery. Alabama.
They were here, besides visiting 
the Allen family, to see their old 
home place known now as the J.
R. G m fitts ' farm, birthplace of 
their son, John, leaving here when 
he was only three months of age.

I>r. John Inzer is now pastor of 
the First Baptist Church in Mont 
gomcry, Alabama. He came to
Texas, besides the visit with hi* ............ ...... _____
parent*, to supply in the pulpit of *uffered'rome “ hard times 
the First Baptist Church in Dal
las. for Dr. Geo. W Truett for 
two Sundays durirg his abaonee 
from that city.

The Inzer family will !«• retueni- 
liercd by many of the old timers of 
thi* section. They lived neighbor* 
to the Allen family for several 
years and grew to ho intimate 
friend*. The Allen* report a inns’ 
enjoyable time during the short 
visit they had with them

When one make* hi* plans to 
attend a good road* meeting now
adays, especially when going a*

even though he mghl liecontc 
flustrxted and kis* tKe hangar 
go<d-tye nnd shut his wife up be

IRE

a delegate from “ Healthy Hico on fore crawling in the plane. At 
the (t.nutiful Bosque,” where air- 
Mirt* thrive and wad* seem to be 

that other niuch-tnlked-of 
thoroughfare that is reputed to 
lie paved with good intentions— 
when one deem* it advisable to be] out. a- he 
on hand at a meeting o f the High ! in time U 
way 66 A**<ieiatinn held under the 
auspice* o f the Chamber o f Com
merce at San Antonio, Texas thr 
prr per thing to do is to have one's 
wife drive him out to Blair Field.
Incorporated, kiss her and the red
headed daughter goodhye. remind 
the former to have supper ready 
early, and hop in a plane to mak«

he did not believe the people lo
cally ought fo have to pay one 
penny toward their construction.

Th'- road on the route o f High
way 66 below San Antonio ha* 
seen much improvement in the last 
few years, nnd some work has 
I wen done in other '-"unties no 
tablv Burnet County The original

any rate one should be nonchalant 
and stand in the drug store alsiut 
nin< o'clock calmly sipping a soft 
drink, irvk at hi* watch nnd re
mark that it is als*ut time to get 

is due in San Antoni > 
drive into town, wash 

his hand* and face am) attend a 
luncheon at twelve o'clock.

The fact that there is a strong 
tail-wind 'r tim  pleasing tv *he 
pilot, and naturally looks good to 
his passengers, for since their 
fate is in hi* hand*, anything tha; 
pleases him tickle* them to death. 
He begin* to “ taxi" down the field.___ _____ ___ ______ _____  _ _ _  _______ to a connection with Highway 6K

thr msirnificant five-hundred mile] swing* the ship atmut to head Intoiat that point, and on through to 
trip to San Antonio and return! the north wind, gives her the gun Mineral Wells, Jacksboro and the 
before dark. and you are off. Red River, crossing Highway

I f  one ha* the good fortune o f One 1a«t look at Hico frym th« «4-*n«-where near Granbury. 
tho writer, he will be skirted overi air, and then as the ship gain>-1 Mr. Carrington called on deb 
the distance in company with S. i altitude, its speejl seem* to *low 
E. Blair, owner of the Curtiss) up and has the sensation of

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Burks and 
family and J. C Han shew o f Ire
dell; Mr ami Mrs. Jake Blair and 
children and Misa Moil and the 
F< noroe, Mr*. J. W. Burks and 
Mr. Burks of Hico. One aon, Ro
land Hurks. o f I'aducah was un- 
aide to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Rurks have rear- 
project aimed to cut o ff mileage j cd a large family o f children and it 
between Mexico and the Red Riv-j i* w-ith pleasure when a reunion im 
rr and accomodate thix*ugh tra f- ! held. They have be-'n planning 
fie of no mean proportion, ac-| this celebration fo r the paat sey- 
cording to John B Carrington o f | oral months, and thr- day was en- 
San Antonio, secretary of the as- ! joyed by every one present. 
Aviation, who spok" next urging *
the importance of thi* artery o f OLD 
travel. Thr aim o f the pres-nt | 
plan i* to follow the designation 
o f what wa* Highway 108 through 
Blanco. Johnson City. Marble Falls,
Buiru-t and Lntnpasn* to Hico, 
where all former route* wtajld be 
abandoned nnd an airline connec
tion built through Chalk Mountain

LANDM ARK BEING 
RAZFII FOR ITS LI M1U.K

fact that without d.uht Hr p« 
j formed hie duties to perfection.

for renewal of their subarription 
for another year.

R o b in . 185 hsiraepower Challenger ’ fli ating lazily over the landscape 
| ‘ * ‘ suspended from the skiee. and is

amazed at the 1>eauty of the 
things he sees. Pygmy farnvr* 
working in midget field* of vari
colored hues, presenting «  -eenc 
beyond/ description with word- 
Snake like nuids winding about

motor powered plane stationed at 
niair Field, and piloted by Roy 
R Taylor, a flyer with more hour* 
in the air than a dog ha* flea* 
and will enkiy as we did the gwnu 
uine hospitality and courtesy of 
both Mr. Blair and Mr. Taylor. 
At the same tme, if one is as in
terested in his trip as wa* the 
News Review editor and a* enthu
siastic with the prospeet* o f hi* 
first cross-country flight, he will 
forget what fear* might otherwise 
assail hi* mind. Neither fright 
itor misgivings will enter hi* mind

r * t f*  frony each town represented 
and all responded with a note of 
enthusiasm for the project ami 
report* of prot-re** made or plan* 
contemplated.

D. F Coin, chairman o f the 
State Park Board, who ha- dom 
much worit on this nrniect. closed 
the meeting with a pie* for inton*" 
work tiy nil ronocmed am' the

M’orkmcn have heen busy this 
wvek tearing down the old frame 
building op the corner north o f 
the New* Review office.

According to report this is one 
o f the oldest building* in the city, 
but has Iwep vacant for a number 
of years.

V. H. Bird, who owns the prop 
' ’ ’ jerty, i* haring the building ruzod 

to get the lumiier, some o f which 
he will use in the construction of 
his new home *outh of town, work 
on which wa* begun this week.

the countryside with apparent un-. nromise o f reward for *hrl* Inlair* j 
cenAern as to their terminat ion. | )n « n*<- the statewide bond issu- i ^ .
Broken country which viewed from ' carried when it i«  submitted, a* I ."l1’

TENNIS TOURNAM ENT
W INNERS ANNOUNCED

The tennis tournament which 
wa* held Sunday a week ago. re
sulted a* follows, according tk> a
member of the rlob:

AVI mu i in Singles - John II.

above seems in have been sham’d 
for some particular purpose. One 
gets the idea from the sortie that

~ (S e e  AIR TR IP. Page 8) •'

It seemed evident to him that I* 
would. He promised to ke'*n m 
touch with the (ftnation, and made 
an carnet anneal for eoopc-nffnn 
with m i  in his effort*

Finalist H. K. McCullough 
Winner in Double*- H. K. Mc

Cullough and F. M. Uu-hbourg.
F’nalist* Harry Hudson ami 

Clifford Malone.
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PAOR TW O

THE
GREATEST 

VALUE 
EVER BUILT 

INTO A
F ord  C ^ r

THE HICO NEW S REVIEW
"

The Rraairi fut
Ford Tudor Sr i m*

4 9 0
(F . O. B. Detroit, pint freight mud deUoory.
Burnt pert md tpare tiro extra at l,ur root. )

WHEN yon buy a Fnnl rmr tixlav. you bay what la 
unquestionably the fpralmt valur in thr history 

of ibr Ford Motor (.ompany. N f»r r  b rforr baa ao 
murh beauty, comfort, safety and performance b ra t  
offered at such a low prior.

Thr low prior of thr Fort! is someth in|( to think 
about because it mean* an immediate saving of many 
dollars — always an important consideration. But fa r  
more significant than prior alone is what you get fo r  
that prior. When high quality is combined with lour 
prior, you may justly lake pride in basing found m 
most satisfaetory purchase.

See thr Ford — rule in it -  learn something about 
thr valur that is built into rsrry part. The more you 
know about it. the m ore certain you will be that it ia 
thr oar for you. It ia litrrally true that when you " p t  
the facts you will get a Ford.”

NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

PE N T O D E
Super  -  Heterodyu e
• r i t h  M I ' L T I s M I  t u h v t t  im h v r v  %

LOWEST PRICES IN  HISTORY

C laR IO N  offers $ 3 9 .5 0

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Beaver.- and, 
son returned to their home in 
Duncan, Ariaona, on Monday after 
a visit here with relatives.

Mrs. Elijah Jackson is visiting 
in Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1’ . Muutgumera 
returned Wednesday from a visit j 
to their daughter, Mrs Osborn, oti 
Dos Moines, Mexico. Their son, j 
Kidman, returned with them for a ! 
visit.

Walnut atid Hico have been • 
well represented this week with 
visitors front here. Some attended 
the meeting at Walnut while oth-j 
ers went to the Hico reunion.

Mrs. John W’yche was operated 
on Saturday at the Gorman hos
pital for tumor. She i* doing nice-

Mr. and Mrs. Davis Tidwell of 
Disco visited here this week.

Fred Mclllheney who has been 
in Sweetwater for sometime, has 
returned home.

Mrs. J. L. Davis and children 
spent the week end in Spring- 
town. Her brother, Kulniun Mont- . 
gomery accompanied her.

T. O. Gregory visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Hudson of lfico 
Friday evening and also went to 
we their little daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bryan have 
vacated the cafe and have moved 
0< the house that was vacated by 
Mr. and Mr*. Bus Evans.

The eldest son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Crotser has been very ill 
with fever but is improving now. 
He is the grandson of Mrs. Gre
gory and the parents keep her in
formed a» to his rendition

Mr. and Mrs. John Appleby and 
si ns of Meridian visited here this 
week. Their son. Kent, has recov
ered from his illness o f which his 
friends arc glad to know.

Mr and Mrs. Smyth Middle- 
brooks o f Laredo are visiting his 
sister, Mrs. Harve Sawyer.

Mrs. Matilda Furnace of Belton 
spent thi week end here. Her lit
tle daughters, Joline and Annie 
Laura, who have been here visit
ing for sometime, accompanied 
them home.

Mi*s«rs Foster Plumber. Bob 
Earl and Lefty Tucker o f Meri
dian were here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. St«vng and 
I son. Mr and Mrs. Hayden Sadler 

and Mrs. W. H. Sadler left Sat
urday for Corpus Christi. Austin 
and Mexico, will Is- o ff a week.i 
Paul Patt«-T-kn i- looking after 
the tailor shop while Hayden is 

1 away.
Mr. and Mrs. Kirk Williams and; 

baby of Meadors are here visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Tidwell and other relatives.

Miss Annie Mae Turner o i 
Hico was here Saturday.

Mr. and Mr» Roark and Mr. 
and Mrs Smith and little tliaa 
Johnnie Yeager all o f Longview 
visited here this week

Mr. and Mr«. Floyd Daves and I 
Mr and Mrs. I tutu of Wichita! 
Fall* -pi nt the week end here ! 
with Mr. ami Mr*. Daves, Clifford j 
Daves accompanied them home fori 
a visit.

Miss Mar Francis Oliver has re
turned from a visit to her «ister 

• in Dallas.
Mi-* Annie Belle Tidwell, who 

: has been in summer school at |
I Hrownwood. ha* returned home. I 
I Mr- John Rider and baby o f!
1 “-outh Texas are visiting her par- j 
J ents, Mr. and Mr*. Houston

Mr*. J. D. Gregory and 
Melvin Gregory o f Cebume 
itrd here Sunday.

Mr* ’JVillie Schocmarher ami 
daughter. Lar.eta Sue. o f Clifton j 

' visited her parents. Mr. and Mr . 
i Turner here this week, 
i Rev Tidwell who ha* been in j 

Howard Payne College, has re- 
I reived hi- B. A. degree of which 

hi* friend* are glad to know
Mr*. Fred Hewett o f <T roes beck 

it at the bedside of her brother. ' 
Hayden Miller, who is ill with ty 
phoid fever.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gregory j 
I and *<>n. who have been visiting 

in Hico. visited here this week.
TTie Baptist meeting started i 

Sunday with a fine attendance 
The Rev Andrew o f Stephenvile' 
doe* the preaching and he sure is I

line. The indications are fine :,jJ 
a good meeting if every Chrstian 
will do his and her duty no rea
son why they should not have a 
tine meeting.

Mrs. Echols is enjoying a visit 
from her niece and family ui 
Orange, they having accompanied 
them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Turn Simpson aim 
-on, H. A., left Monday for a visit 
to Mrs. Milam at Seymour. She is 
Mr. and Mrs. Simpson’s daugh
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlohn Parks and 
Mrs. Mclatughlin visited their 
sister, Mrs. John Wyche, on Sun
day who is in the Gorman hospi
tal.
< Hex Mitchell, who is in the 

Temple sanitarium, is reporttM to 
be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ross and son 
and his mother all of I ’ooleville 
visited here this week

Mrs. Roy Segrist uml daughter, 
Margaret and Mrs. Mary Jones of 
Fort Worth visited here Monday.

Saturday evening, I went to 
Hico to attend the reunion there. 
This was my first one and 1 en
joyed it very much. I visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Brown ami while there I visited 
Mrs. Joe Newsom in her beautiful 
home. 1 hud the pleasure «xf eating 
some fine Elberta peaches, .tome 
of which mcasip-ed 1J inches. 
They sure were fine. Her flowers 
are as pretty as ever.

Mt-s Elsie Louise Russell and 
Mino Luughlin both of Iredell 
were happily married Sunday, 
August 9th at the home of the 
groom's parents, by Rev. Lester. 
The bride is the beautiful and ac
complished daughter of Mrs. Rus- 
-oil o f near Iredell and is well and 
lavorably known. Ha- a host of 
friend.- and is loved and admired 
by all who know her. The groom is 
the only son o f Mr. and Mrs. Tim 
Lnughtin and is a fine, young 
man is well and favorably known 
here, is a very industrious young 
man. I have known Mino for «onu' 
time and have never heard a harm 
wxtnl o f hint. He has worked with 
the poultry and ice house here, 
run by the Evans Bros, for Dome 
time. Their host o f  friends wish 
them much joy and happiness and 
at la-t make a safe landing.

and the grandson* were pail beai- 1
er-. The out- m-ti.wn relative.- at- 
tending the funeral were: Mr*. J. 
to'. i-irxK  Ha.kell; Mr and Mm.
K J. Allen o f Kopperl; Mr. and 
\h- W. P Allen. Frederick, Okla.; 
Mt and Mrs. Scott and children ot 
Brwkenndge; Mrs. Sliger. Ben 
Scott ot Dallas; i nd Paul Scott oi 
Denison. T'h* relatives have the 
sympathy ot their friends in the 
loss of their loved one, tor -he i* 
gone from us but not forgotten.

Mr. Janie.- W. Hodge wu- born 
February 4, 1871. being iW years 
old at the time of his sudd oca t 
August Ith at al*»ut 5 p. in. He 
was in his wagon on the way to 
the thresher sitting on the -ide ot 
the wagon when he was attacked 
with a spel I o f heart trouble and 
before anyone knew it, he fell 
over and was dead in a tew min
utes. He was married to Miss 
Lynch about 40 years ago. To 
this union six children were bom, 
alt of whom are living to mourn 
his lijss. I never had the pleasure 
of knowng him but have been in
formed that he was a good neigh
bor. a kind and good husband and 
a kind father. All was huppim 
in the home but now the name 
fatherles- has been written there, 
which has brought grief and sor
row to their hearts. It i- indeed 
w ry  hard to part with our oved 
ones but much harder when they' 
are taken away so suddenly. The 
good book says, "Everything 
work- together for good to them 
that love God.” and may the dear 
wife and children look to God to 
dumfort them in their sorrow. 
The funeral was held Wednesday 
afternoon in the Baptist church 
by Rev. Lester. He was a member 
of the Masonic lodge and was . 
buried by them. A large concourse I 
of friends attended the solemn 
service. The casket was opened 
and all were permitted to take 
the last sad look. He looked very 
natural and nice. The floral offer
ings were large and beautiful. 
The mother and children have th • 
sympathy of their many friend- 
in the los- of their loved one.

FAIRY  ITEMS

Mrs.
vi--

Mr*. Martha June Hawks Allen 
was lorn  Augu-t .TO. 1841 and died 
at the Ivinie o f her daughter. Mrs. 
J. F. Pirklc o f Haskel July L'7. 
19.11, age 89 years, 1ft months and 
"J8 days. She was married to H. 
Allen in 18*15. He preceded her in 
death on March 23. three years 
ago. To this union six children 
were born, three o f whom are liv
ing to mourn her departure. The 
children who survive are, Mrs. J. 
F. Pirkle, Haskel; K J Allen. 
Kopperl. and W. P. Allen. Fred
erick, Oklahoma. She i- survived by 
.16 grand children. 81 great grand 
children and two great great 
eVand children Mr*. Allen was 
converted early in life and joined 
the church and lived a Christian 
life the remainder o f her day*. She 
was a fine old lady. I hnvo known 
her for sometime and I loved her 
for -he was a sweet spirited old 
lady and loved by all. She did good 
where ever she went and was al
ways cheerful Went to rhurrh ji
bing as she was able to. The sor
rows o f life came to her hut now 
we know she is at rest judging by 
the life she lived here. Her influ
ence will live on and on and her 
children will rise up and call her 
blessed. Her remains were brought 
here for burial and taken to the 
home of her granddaughter. Mrs. 
Albert Hensley, and family and 
the funeral was held Wednesday 
afternoon in the Baptist Church in 
charge o f Rev. Kirchner of Meri
dian and Bro. I-ester. She looked 
very natural. The floral offerings 
were large and beautiful. Her 
granddaughters were flower girls

The strong south wind and in
tense heat which has prevailed 
the past few days was somewhat 
abated Monday by a refreshing 
breeze from the north also with 
more indications of rain which 
would be received with gratitude 
just now.

Several of the Fairies wvre seen 
on the reunion ground at Hico dur
ing that event.

The health of our community is 
good which testifies to our healthy 
climate.

The Senior class of the B. Y. P. 
II. from here rendered a program 
at Age*- Sunday night.

A go. d attendance was present 
Sunday at the Baptist Sunday 
School.

The revival of the Church of 
Christ closed Sunday night with 
three additions to the church. 
Rev. Cox preached some fine ser
mons and each service was attend
ed by large crowds.

Rev. Patterson of Mineral 
W e lls  was here for the services 
Sunday and accompanied Rev. Cox 
home.

Mr- Shelton of Star spent Fri
day night with her sister, Mrs. 
tten Wright.

Miss Stalin o f Italia.- wa.- a 
guest of her sister. Mrs. Jake 
Ogle a few day- last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tumltn o f Morgan 
v ere guests of her parents Sundny 
Mr. and Mrs. Brummett. They al
so attended the revival here.

Mrs. Bill John Parish of near 
Hamilton visited her parents. Mr. 
Mr and Mrs. Henry Davis, hers* 
Sunday.

Messrs. M. E. Parks. Edd Alli
son, Kit Carson and W. D. Jones 
made a trip to Hamilton Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr. anil Mrs. Smith o f near 
Ijinhant spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. 
Olga Duncan Mrs. Candanee 
Duncan returned home with them 
foor a few days' visit.

fdtaid no

the supreme tri.
«m p h  ia radio —
Qarion alout offers 
all o f 1931‘s major 
advances in addition to a dozen 
other sensational improvements!
And yet the entire C larion  line 
is priced be low  $100. Besides 
P E N T O D E  and M ult.-M u Tubes 
you get the benefits o f Full-Vision 
Dial, Light-Beam  Tuning, Static 

Reducer, Im prbved  Dynam ic Speaker, G reater 
Distance, 98% Pure Tone! Come in and hear Clarion 
perform—you’ve never heard anything like it. Choice 
o f  four models—

with tubes and ready to play 
— convenient terms.

C. L. LY N C H  HDW. CO.
Hardware & Radios

Stl** 4
i

*  61

W IT H  9 8 £  puai T O N I

The
smartest 

thing 
in rubber!

N ew  /m p fm v.i Staru itirJ

GOODYEAR
A L L - W E A T H E R

$ 0 . 5 5
( j  4.75-1*
^  * ;JBi 4.7F»

BLAIR’S
C h v n la  Hal*. . Serxiee

One tough 
hombre
—y e t a Sheik for looks!

\ Super Value 
only Goodyear 
offers lor hard 

driving

H EAVY DUT\  

G ood year 
Pathfind er

BLAIR'S
Chevrolet Sales & Service

FRID AY. A1/G1/8T ll! P M  FR IDAY.

^ J ^ tODAY
“One of the very uncomniMi things is 

common sense”

Thus. A. Edison

W RITING A CHECK
When, iti an emergency a young person produce- a 

check hook from a reputable bank, and carefully makes 
out the note, with due attention to the details on 
the stul) that person’s reputation for thrift and bus
iness acumen has gone up a lot among all present,

Hico National Bank
TH ERE 18 NO 9 U B 8 T n T T E  FOR S AFE TY "

KATY B A R  GAIN 
COUNTER

Week-End Bargain Tickets On Sale 
FRIDAYS A N D  SA TU R D A YS

Good to return following Monday 
One Fare Plus 25 Cents For Round Trip

Many other reduced rates to 
California, Colorado and 

other States.
H. SMITH, Agent, Hico, Texas

U^hat a
IT ~¥  ^  * f1 ire!

fVhat a

Price!
TJERE’S an example of how Good- 
A * year’s greater production enables 
greater value! Just look at this tire! 
It's actually superior to many of the 
higher priced brands--and we can 
■how you why! Goodyear makes mil
lions more tires than anybody else 
and turns the savings back to you 
In a better product for the money.

Latest Improved
GOODYEAR
PATOFINDER
Sup* tt win Cord T in

4.40-21 
(29x4.40)

$9.fi© per pair
L ife tim e Guaranteed
OTHER HI ERR F U t l U  t  LOW

Moo F.oth Fair
4.50- 2*) (29x1.50) 5.00 10.9®
4.50- 21 (30x1.50) 5.09 11.10
4.75-19 (JMx4 75) 0.05 12.00
5.25-21 (31x5.25) 867  10.70
30x3 V, Reg. CL 4.20 0-M

Heavy Daly Truck Tires

S4aa Frica Slmo tr ito
30*5 . 117.05 32x0 . $20.70
0.00-20 (22x0.00) . 15J »
T V ® **  ALSO LOW PBICSB

BLAIR’S
Chevrolet Soles & Servece

■
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THE HICO NEW S KEVIEW

THE FORMAL OPENING
Of The

V

E. Burleson Grocery
In New Location Next Door to First National Bank

SATURDAY, AUG. 15TH
A SPECIAL INVITATIO N  is extended our friends and 

customers to visit us Saturday and view our improved 

Grocery and Food Store, where the best of table needs 

may be obtained at reasonable prices. Since our removal 
to our new location we have replenished our stock, added 

a Frederich Display Case, cooled by FRIGIDAIRE— A 

product of General Motors —  and made other changes
l

until we are anxious to have you as our guest on this 

opening day to decide whether we are justified in ask
ing your patronage when .buying groceries and meats.

WESSON OIL
Fine for Salads. If you are not familiar 
with the many good points of this prod
uct, let us explain them to you.

Special for Saturday—
Pint Can 28c

—SPECIAL  O PEN ING  DAY P R IC E S -

Vegetole, 8 lb. bucket 90c

White Cloud, 8 lb. bucket — 87c

Armour’s Veribest Peanut Butter, q t  30c 

Post Toasties, pkg. .. .. 12c

Grape Nuts, pkg. ---------------- 18c

Post Bran, pkg. 12c

Calumet Baking Powder --------- 25c

Big Chief Flour, 48 lbs. 85c*

Red Seal Flour, 48 lbs.  90c

Distilled Vinegar, gallon 28c

Pure Apple Vinegar, gallon 33c

Pure Home Made Syrup, gallon 65c*
»

Cocoanut, bulk, lb. __ 22c

W. P. Special Coffee, lb. _________ 22c

Pork & Beans, Black-Eye Peas, or 
Baby Lima Beans, 3 cans for 20c

EVERYTH ING  ELSE PRICED  

IN PROPORTION

JOHN BREM ONI) COFFEE

Established in 1847.
• A Texas-made Product

*0.1 t ■* *■ * * ■'

One of the best Coffees on the market.
v-  ■

:< l,bs. Only $1.10

FR E E !
Opening Day, 
Sat., Aug. 15

Large Baskets Well Filled 
with Groceries and Goods

4 «

Everybody welcome — We cordially invite every- 
tiody. NOT IN  A N Y  W A Y  will you be obligated 
to buy— it is a get-together opening. Everybody 
has an opportunity to get a free basket of grocer
ies. There will be twelve full baskets given away 
on this day—along with bargains that save you.

First Six Baskets Given Away at. ... 2 P. M.
Second Six Baskets Given Away a t . 5 P. M.

J U S T  U N L O A D  E D

A Fresh Car of—

S M I T H S

i *

t v m r  SAtuct'AmvrtED 

SH LRM AN. TEXAS

Hill SUM BBTll

One of the best Flours on the market 
Special—48 lbs. for ---------$1.00

Coffee, cake and Tea will be served FREE to our visitors 

and we are more than anxious to have as many as pos
sible enter our doors on this special day. In case you 

need Groceries, Meats or Supplies you will find it to your 
advantage to see what we have to offer and take note of 
our reasonable prices. If you do not want to buy a thing, 
you are still more than welcome, for we want you to 

make this place your headquarters. See the prices 

below for special bargains on that day, and begin now to 

make your plans to be on hand and help us celebrate.

C R I S C O

Foods taste better when 
made with Criseo.

6 lb. Bucket 
3 lb. Can

$1.30
70c

—SPE C IA L  O PEN ING  DAY PR IC E S -

No. 2 Del Monte Apricots 20c

Crushed Pineapple, No. 2 _. 22c

1 gal. Solid Pack Peaches __ .. _58c

Large size Asparagus Tips, can 35c

Matches, 6 boxes for . _15c

English Peas, 2 cans for   25c*

Baby Carnation Milk, 7 for 25c

Franco-American Spaghetti, can lie

Swift Premium Roiled Ham, lb. 40c

Swift Premium Baked Ham, lb. 50c

Swift’s Pimiento l/>af, lb. 23c

Swift Brookfield lvonghorn Cheese 254-

Swift Boneless Cured Ham. lb. 38c
Round Steak, lb.  20c
Rib Roast, lb.  10c
Pork Sausage lb.   17c

EVERYTH ING  ELSE PRICED  

IN PROPORTION

F’OIAJER’S Vacuum Packed COFFEE

Grown in th e  Mountains of 

Central America
4

2 1-2 lbs. _____ $1.10

H P
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FOUR TH E  HICO NEW S REVIEW

% \ w  N t m a  H r m ? m

PUBLISHED EVERY FR ID AY 
IN  HICO, TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD 
Editor and Publisher

D U FFA U
(Intended for last week) 

Georg« and Grace Arnold visit
ed relatives in Fort Worth the 
latter part of last week.

Nell Monroe visited Louise A l
exander Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Hefner and
______ id as second-class matter children and Mabel and Violet
May 10, 11X17, at the postoffice at Cavitt attended the church servi

Fishermans Lurk ttv Albert T. Rent

Hico, Texas, under the Act of Caa
cress o f March 3, 1879.

cea at Johnsville last Saturday 
night and Sunday.

'  .  v  — TT ~  ~  .. _ ' Mr. and Mrs. George Campbell
 ̂e u Six Months 71c l(juld ohjjdra-n visited relatives in

Outside Hamilton, Bosque. Erath; HaJllllton la.st Sunday, 
aad Comanche Counties:—  | , .... . .
One Year $1.50 Six Months 85c I , wJ?°u ^ r‘ ‘ **

All subscriptions payable CASH I J: • ‘v(mar , V’U . nhilHrw 
fM A D V A V fr  pMiw»r will Im HU-i Mr*. Mary Colburn and children r.N Au\ AN CL. Paper will be dw- R . , K „  „  d Mrs. Dil-
eontinued when time expires.

Cards o f thanks, obituaries ead 
eeolutions of res|iect will be 

charged at the rate of one cent per 
weed. Display advertising rate 
will be given upon request.

Hico. Texas. Friday. Aug. 11. 1931

Ruth and Ewell, Mr. and Mrs. Dil
lard Thornton and children and 
Mrs. Patrick Campbell and littlq 
son of Blum, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Smart of Dalla* and J. N. • W il
liams of Blue Ridge.

A number from our community 
attended the meeting at Prairie 
Springs last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Daugherty 
ptoved during* the first part oi last 

1 week to makk- ttg-ir home with
RADIO ADVERTISING

We wonder if everybody is as 
tired o f listening to advertising i th*‘,r !“ ,n Bf rt Daugherty and fant- 
over the radio as we are. We won- I *Iy- Mr. E. S Punnell and fam- 
•ler if the people who are paying Hv moved into the house which
for radio advertising are getting 
their money’s worth out o f it. But 
at the same time we wonder how 

could get many of the really

Mr. and Mrs. Daugherty vacated.
A revival meeting will begin at 

the Baptist Church here next 
Sunday. Rev. Dean Elkins of

made is for the good o f man, 
out many things uiat man na-. 
made is not lor the general goo i 
i f  them. Man's 'invent Jen has 
largely been the cause that ha- 
br< ugnt us to where we are, but 

I they will run these, starve «t' not. 
So we can say that w* have lived 
to see the prophesy fulfilled. 
There will be a people that will 
live in a land o f plenty and yet 
many will starve to death. So it is 
now.

This is a very quiet birthday to 
me, no special dinner and no on? 
f< r dinner.

Respectfully,
\\. A. H l 'CKABEK.

FR im W G l SI

wonderful programs that we hear i Brownwood will do the preaching, 
over our radio if advertisers didn't | Mrs. H. H. Ramage was in Fort 
pay for it. Worth the first part of the week

Somebody has to pav for radio j --------------------
broadcasting. Thai *oc- without / ’ A M P  U W - W ’ I ' H  
saying. Some broadcasting is paid i v  x s iv rx x  v  *x
for by political and other propag- ! -------
andists. and most o f that sort o f! The meeting at Prairie Springs 
staff we have listened to is pret- ! closed Sunday night with twenty 
ty dreary. (additions to the church. Sixteen

In Russia we understand people *'*•■* ti,r Baptism. Rev. Brinkley 
cannot hear anything but propo- 1 brought us some stirring messages, 
ganda through their radio sets. In He pointed the lost to a better life
France the government owns all 
the radio stations but leases time 
on the air to advertisers who, we 
understand, do not make any very 
aneressfu! attempts at entertain 
mem. In England there is a fairly 
liberal system of government con
trol o f broadcasting. Only one

and showed we Christians where 
w« had failed. We hope this re
vival will live on.

Rev. E. C. Harris of (Juanah 
is in this community visiting rel
atives. He will preach at Prairie 
Springs next Sunday. Everyone 
come out and hear him. Let’s en-

HICO’S GREATEST NEED 
By L. P  THOMAS

What is it? Any question that 
prodokes intelligent thought is a 
good question.

We are disturbed, the whole 
nation is "seeking rest, and find
ing none.”  And our fair little 
city Is a unit in world conditions, 
ami we are in no wise immuned 
from the spirit i*f unrest and dis
trust .

We need something; something 
that will establish us «m principles 
o f sane, and safe living. 1 must 

j admit that I ani disturbed too.
! I ’m not pessimistic, hut I can 
hear a threatening rumbling "be- _  „  . . .  .. . . A_
heath the thin Ciust Of present-
day civilization." « '£ . lh,s P<“ »  vegetable preparx-

. ...............  tion. Whenever coated* tongues tell
I he one reason why I m mo pe> „h .n .v . ,  ih !,.

statistic ic. the tact '.hat there is 
a way out; God has not left u* 
without ho|Vi- 'there is a safe 
road across the Red Sea. Would 
it not have l>een extremely stupid

company ia licensed to broadcast 1 oourage our young preacher.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Land are the 

proud parents of an eight-pound 
baby girl.

Perry Jenkins of Kogueville Al- 
receiving set. You cannot have «  • abama. ha* been in this enmmun-
receiving set in England without M*? visitinng hi- uncle. Mr. W. D.

it operates all o f the stations 
in the British Isle*. It gets its rev
enue from an annual tax of ten 
skillings, or about $2.50 on each

paying this tax. The government 
collects the money and divides it 
with the broadcasting company 
which develops and puts on its 
own programs o f entertainment 
and education, but there i* always 
a government censor listening in 
and there is a divided limitation 
o f free expression o f ideas and 
opinions over the radio.

The last thing we want in Am
erica is any kind of government 
censorship. Freedom of -perch ami 
o f the press is one of the funda

♦ • • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • • • ♦ • • ♦ ♦ • ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ A

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

for Israel to remain on the side 
o f certain danger when the way 
of their deliverance has been pro- 

| vided, and pointed out to thorn. 
Israel had tried the ways o f the 

world only to find the fetters of 
their bondage growing harder to 
bear. But finally, when they 
doulti no longer bear the ever- 

j increasing burdens, they followed 
J the Lord out. And if any critic 
I is inclined to doubt the wisdom of 

ed that He sent a fixing serpent their choice, let him listen to their 
in their midst and those that ,,f detivenace Oil the other
were bitten would die. Then a city

WHEN BABIES
r n F f  TH E R E  are tin* 
r K C  I  when ■ baby is u» 

fretful or feverish to 
be sung to sleep. There are some 
pains a mother cannot pat away. But 
there’s quick comlort in Castorm!

of constipation; whenever there's any 
sign of sluggishness. Caatoria has a 
good tasVe; children love to take it. 
Buy the genuine— with Chas H 
Fletcher's signature on wrapper

C A S  t O  R I  A

Partain.
Mr. Truett and Connor Brooks 

Gib»on were in this community on 
last Wialnesdav afternoon.

Olin and Vimta Cranfill of 
Spring Creek were in this com
munity Inst week visiting rela
tives and friends.

Mr. and Mr*. Stephen* id Gold- 1 
thwaite have been visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. Dickson.

Will Morgan wa» in the T. R 
Perry home Sunday.

Mr*. Dora Ku»»ell and tiaughter
mental principle* of our demm - • Klsie attended preaching at Prai- 
rary There is always a bureaucrat 1 sir Spring* Sunday, 
ie clique in Washington which j ---------- ---- ----
would like to control not only all , HONEY OKOVE
r»d)«> bmadrafttinaf hut thr n«*w»-;
papers and all public a* '

— I n<M#

International Sunday School I,e* 
son for August 16 

SOWING AND REAPING 
Galatians 6:1-10 

Rev. Samuel I). Price, D. D.
This quarterly temperance le»- or soldier carries for 

son aso suggest* a profitable 
study for these summer days. One 
of the epiatlea of Paul furnishae 
the lesson text. Search out all the 
thirteen or fourteen letters that 
he wrote and relate them to the 
historical account in the Acts.

side.
Yes, we arc restless, we are 

troubled, we are depressed We 
need something anil what i* our

two o f them got so wicked that 
the Lord just rained down fire

should he most kindly disposed from heaven and burned them up. i r'-*“ lm-ed ^
toward those who sin to a greater , I •don't think that God has sent , Su^lv w e 'iU V n ee.l another 
extent. There are certain burden* thm time the <lepre**ion on u*, 
that we muM bear for ourselves, j but has allowed the people to brinjr

, .. ... . . .  .. .    «  ̂; them iyn themselves. You would
such as the kit that the traveler | (>p , urprised where God

***• daily I wou|d start if  he were to come 
necessities. j with his judgment, to the help of

A spirin
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

common sense as well a* spiritual 
truth: "Whatsoever a man soweth 
TH A T  shall he also reap.”  That is 
certain in the material world and 
not the less positive in the spiritual 
realm. Wild oats take nourish-

Tlw Gulden Text is ju»t plain i tlm oppressed and needy at this

•erty would 
>r any

happen to America 
be to let government 
o f the government pi 
people may think or

Frobably. on the 
Americsn system of 
eartiser* pav for ou 
men* hi the best We 
hettr r entertainment 
din than thev do am 
from all report*. ju*t a* we havrf 
better newsp* 
eause our tin 
make them i* 
wish the*# broadcasting advertis 
'Vs would use a little more res- 
t sunt and a great many fewer 
v ords in telling us about the met 
i ; « o f their wares.

JAMFH W ILLIAM  MOM.K
The sudden death Tue-day after

noon. August 4th. of J W Hodge.

spent
Esta

Kri-
Lee

-. our 
g ad

r entertain- 1 
certain!'- get , 
over th* ra- i

naH
A me 

•
Ku

rertiser*

ng dry sU,
n  v

jaa> night with M 
Jordan

Mr and Mrs. Jim Moss and 
family of Eastland spent Sunday 
and Sunday ntght with his broth
er. W A. Muss and family, and 
M>as Ana I M o m  accompanied 
Mem home Monday* to spend a 
few day*

Mis* W oo.nr B Looney *h o ]p ap^r 
has *p« i thr past spring and y- 

met with her

time. I think what we call mod
ern industry would get a heavy.
blow. Some manufacturers would 
get a full share o f judgment, 
while captitalists would be made 
to cry and tremble la-cause of 
their ill gotten gain Wing swept 
away from them, but alas, ala*, 
some think that we have hit the 
bottom and that prosperity is jun 
around the comer. I don't think 
so. It ia not hard times with 
some men nor won’t W  from a 
financial stapdpii^lt, but some 
day they will wake up b» find 

•it u i tBe-v *’ av,> 1°?* their own
_ wl . , B“ vt: I *oul bartered it for worldly gain.

Everybody makes mistakes and nothing to do with it. Alcohol Then I have been a*".:ed what l 
the apoalle tells that thoae who takes away |»ersonal liWrty and is think about and when will it end

jar.- making the fewest mistakes destructive of body and soul. There is a cure for this state of
affair*. What is the cure? There 
i* plenty to eat o f everything you 

I o H o p b  ( f r o m  IJ o - ir l.e rw  Savior that is to sqon eume m»ck can ask for and to wear, and all
l ^ u t r r s r r u i l l  i n r a u c r n  lo (.arth o f the-.' thing* are cheap, and

1 Yes, there are hard lime*. Some | plenty o f money but where is the

Moral problem* faced the people 1 inent from the soil and produce 
in that day and these letters deal | their own crop. Alcoholic liquor is 
very directly with human affairs, habit-forming and death dealing,

‘ no matter how slowly the poison 
may work. A single glass ha* its 
effect on the brain cell* and les- 

andl sens the power o f self-direction, 
was] Turn to the newspaper* for this

^ince the same difficulties are 
with us today we find even great
er help in these same writings for 
Paul. Read the entire letter
note how the grace of God 
superseding the hard and fa s t1 week to get more illustrations than

M l .  Tile watrf <B t w MMi * h<l ,rr  " ,lil laws under which the Old Testa- can be presented during the classi t^at thev have lost thair
• n. aaedtng un I astures aiMJ B)ent 0f  Hebrew nought to live. j session. Big business

THE < RT OF HARD T IM E *
Well, Mr. .Editor, will try to 

write a few lines for your worthy

B  these are close and hard 
-umini i wim *er -inter nf ar (time* with the poor that are out 

■GoWthwaitr, is at Horn, with h er ' f money >nd work< and tho^.
K W IsMiney, <• fh,, ptMir people that can't work. To

day Augu-t 10th., is my birthday. 
Seventy-six years ago. I landed in 
the U. S. in Butler County, Ala- 

I Kama. I have had a hard time all

■Vtmmunity
Several from this community 

I are attending the revival at Carl
ton.

ay one thing and some another in' money? It is where we have sent 
thi cure of them. Some think hat 
it is God’s judgment sent on u* 
for our tneaness. Maybe ro, but 
hold on just a minute Let* see 
God i* a merciful God, hut when 
he turns hi* wrath on us *tuue-

it. We. the laborers, haven't go; 
the money nor can't get it nor 
work either. The riciv and the fac
tories have our money and they 
’don’t need our lalmr “nor our 
products either so we have no

a prominent farn 
man. cast a rhmi 
community where 

Mr Hodgr ate 
and in apparent 
T  M Davis* plact 
com named bv hi- 
son-in-law Jesse 
thre«h*r, for Mr. 
the Spring Creek

Nr entire
hr
a
go.
• near I rede 
son. Harr;

Josey. with their 
W leeer'a place in 
Gap community

When near Mr. Watkin-' phu-e 
he auddenlv fell from the w-tgon 
he wras driving lie hind the thresh
er. brenthmg only a few times 
wrhen death came.

Mr. Hodge wa« lairn Feb 4. 
1871, near Almond Ala,, and he 
came to Texas in the fall of I'.tM 
Settled in Ro nut County and had 
lht"d for 18 year* on his 'arm 
sou* h of trwm.

He was an honest, hard-working 
man. tried to treat everyone alike 
and was a friend Vo all.

M‘- Is survived by his wife; *ia 
children, Harxy, A. J. and Mac 
Hod"e. Mrs. Dave I>avi*. Mr* les. 
se Jo«ey, and Mrs Ray S«wder; 
astvrn grand-hildren. Imogene. Vel-

Billte Shanks from West Texr I 
is visiting his stater and family,
Mr. and Mr* Vincent.

Miss Bet tie Looney Is thr.'ugh 
with school at Baylor. Belton, and

wnding a fori •• w-tth her j ^  
(I , parents of this community 
. j Mr aad Mr*. Jewel 

ami , *re visiting her parent*. Mr a n f '
Mrs. J S. Robert*.

Mrs J. 8 Ixmond spent last I 
week wth her parent* at Santa I 
Anna.

---------------::—  i
VAN  D. ALEORIi DIES V T 

SEYMOUR HOSI'IT \|.
FROM Hl.iMHi |>OISOMN4.

thing happen^. God allow* many work or market either. When will 
things to happen that He doesn’t it end? When we get the thing 
cause to happen nor keep from , ut of the way *ha* brought it 
happ.-ning, 1 ut if this is a judg-! ,,n. the automobile, truck, tractor, 
ment front God. it is so far n | airplane, together with the coin

war We can’.t fight our way out. 
we had the “ World War” and the 
nation* of earth will drink the 
dreg* from it for ages to come.

2. Literal prosperity ha* failed 
to cure our Ills. The last few 
years have been the greatest age 
in all the world's hi*tory in literal 
prosperity but look where it has 
landed us.

3. Social recreation can't solve 
our problem. America ha* be
come the “ play hour**”  i f the 
world and that doesn’t satisfy. It 
has only created a worse mania 
for thrill, and the world ha* ac
tually gone "play craxy.”

The inevitable Alternative:
I serioo-ly believe our supreme 

need is a great spiritual revival. 
"Back to God" I believe i «  be our 
only hope. The rainbow has no 
sack o f gold and we need not fol
low it further. It ’s time for us 
to turn our weary foot-step* In k  
home.

Y’es, we neeil a great spiritual 
awakening, and the way to find it 
is to confess our sins to God and 
for*ake them. God will send the 
needl'd Blessing if we "will humble 
ourselves and pruy. and seek His 
face, and turn friun our wicked 
ways." He will forgive our sin* 
and heal our land.

Will you join us in tin- two 
week* revival, in an effort to 
bring such needed hlessing to 
our town?

“ Back to God" is our only hope,

\jrtDEMAND
L o o K for the name Bayer and the 
word genuine on the package as 
pictured above when you buy Aspirin. 
Then you’ll know that you are get
ting the genuine Bayer product that 
thousands of physicians prescribe.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as millions 
of users have proved. It  does not 
depress the heart, and no harmful 
after-effects follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal 
antidote for pains of all kinds.

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumbago
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Flayer Aspirin is sold at 
all druggists in boxes of 12 and in 
bottles o f 24 and 100.

.Aspirin is the trade-mark of Haver 
nanufacture of numoacetkacid'iter 
I suiicylkackL

my life. Wife and 1 have raised very light one. le t ?  see if  it isn’t.j bine*, with other devices
a small family, two hoys and 
three girls, four of whom are 
•till living We have had some up* 
‘ut more downs. We have had 

in a financial way but 
have kept our trust and faitn n 

. . m a n  au t*,,. way. and we still
abide in the faith o f a loving

that |
take* the work away from m«e 
and give* to to machinery and 
factories, depriving them of a 
chance to get work to enable 
them to procure a living for their 
fnmilie*.

earth. Then there was another1 I am optimistic and pessimistic • 
time when a nation got so wit k-. both. I believe that what God !

The Lord got riled up at the peo
ples’ sin and rebellion against his 
law that he poured out Hi* judg
ment* upon them aw-ay back yon
der and sent a flood o f water up
on them from the face of thi

AIR COOLED
Bud ’n’ Bub

»nd .'ame* Mauric" ii-tvs,
Billie Joe, and Leroy Josev. A <* 
and Hohhie Rav Sender all of 
Il*dell; an aged mother, Mrs, Ma 
ry E Hodge of Alm- nd. \ i* ; *ev- 
ef> ••'♦-I'*. Mr*. William Bunlett.
Almond. Ala., Mr*. P W. Estes 
La Grange. Ga.. Mrs. C. H Fish- 
ee P -"•'•>kn. Ala., Mr*. Jim Car
ter. Wadley. Ala.. Mr*. J *  Wll- 
k'n«on. M*lone. Ala.. Mrs. Ellen J bodv laid to rest hy the side rtf hi* 

Almond, Ala., Mm Visie j mother, who preceded him in death 
Florida: and one brother, f by thirteen years. Hi* father. Van

letter to friends her* from I 
Mr* W A Cm  of Seminole, the I 
sad new* of the death of her neph- I 
ew. Van D Alford. wa« related. I 
The lerter stuted that ht* death 
occurred in a Seymour Hospital i 
last Thursday from blood poison-1 
mg A pimple had formed on hi * I 
fare, and the pns was extracted I 
by pressure of the fingers without 
•v*fi being opened, and Mood poi
son formed resulting in his death 
within a few hours. His older 
brtAher. John, gave o f his blood 
for a transfusion, but all effort* 
and sacrifice? w-ere in vain.

Y'an was only Id years of age 
at the time of his death Owstani 
visits were made at the hospital 
by hi* many childhood friends as 
sor n as the nears spread o f his ill
ness The funeral services were 
held Friday afternoon and the

L. A. Hodge, Almond. Ain.; be 
- somber of other relatives

were he'd on 
| p  at 4 o'clock 

Baptist Church M b  
Loyd lis te r , after 

which the service* wen- turned 
k> member* o f the Maaonir 

o f which order he was an 
wwniher.

beraared one* hare the 
hy o f the entire neighbor 

thta Mdden taking away 
Imsband. fath. r, grandfather 

V '> tli» .

Alford Sr., iked in 15*25 
Van’s fathar was reared in Hi- 

co by Ms parent*. Dr. and Mrs 
J. R Alford. Dr. Alford passed 
away at hts home in Hico a few 
•ears ago Mrs. Alford. Van’s 
grandmother, and his sunt, Ml*s 
Untie Alford, later moved to Dal
las where thev now reside Since 
the death of Van'* parents, he ha* 
been making his hom*> with his 
Grandfather and Grandmother 
Berk at Swsetwater

Svmnathv is extended the aria- 
fives ?~d friends of Van in their 

of bersevmaat.

fckE , T H fF V f
SOMETHIN!

IN THIS wtATE*’ ?

(Outfit*« 90*— Inside 76°)
O n ly  on the  K A T Y

through Texes
Open cm recreation 
cam between meak

M  T o x o m  S p o r i a i
(H r f ir m *  Sen 4 n too to mnet WusAogcct

— ^  B lu e b o n n e t
(Between Far» W artk an

l a  I  Mai
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peed Happenings
Save your eyes Adv. tf.

Miss Emma Dee Hell i- visiting 
friend* in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Hurshel William. 
«»n are visiting relatives in Waco.

Miss Mary Coston of Clifton is 
here visiting her brother. Cecil 
Coston and family.

Grady Barrow ami M. A. Smith 
were buainess visitors in Wacb 
Wednesday.

J. D. Gage has returned homo 
from Itasca where he has been 
employed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mosley and 
.on, Edwin, spent Sunday visiting 
in Lampasas.

Miss Lola Mae Williamson -pent 
the week end in Waco with r»da- 
tives and friends.

J. K. Harris o f Houston was 
here the first o f the week on bus
iness and visiting friends.

Kev. A. C. Haynes and K. W. 
Copeland were in CarlUtn Tuesday 
attending the revival meeting at 
the Methodist Church there.

Mr and Mrs. V. E. Gandy and 
son, V'. K. Jr., and Harve Harris 
and daughter. Wilma, of Keller, 
were week end guests here of 
Mr. Gandy's brother and sister, 
Frank and Miss Mary Gandy.

Mrs. Leroy Guyton returned to 
her home in Waco Sunday, after 
a visit here with her mother. Mrs. 
Anna Driskell, and other rela
tives. Mrs. Guyton, who has been 
suffering from a small goiter, 
went home much improved.

J. M. Duckworth of Valley Mills 
spent a part o f last week here vi
siting his brother, R. F. Duck
worth and family.

The Hico Singing Class will have 
it's regular meeting at the Bap
tist Church here Sunday after
noon at f:30. The public is invited
tn attend.

Miss Mavis Hardy is sending 
a few days with relatives in 
Rreckenridge.

Will Hardy was confined to his 
home a part o f this week on ac
count of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Lathum and 
children were in Dublin Sunday 
visiting Mrs. Latham's mother.

Mrs, Alma Pierson, daughter, 
Marguerite, and son, James, of 
Dallas, were here over the week 
end visiting Mrs. M. J. Pierson and 
daughter. Miss Annie Pierson.

Mrs. H. Smith accompanied her 
littlv granddaughter, Hetty Bald- 
win, to Galveston the first of the 
week to have her tonsils removed 
at John Scully Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Woodruff 
o f Ardmore, Oklahoma, and J. V. 
Hail and children o f Hale Center 
were here the first o f the week 
visiting their father, W. It. Hail, 
and sisters, Mrs. Jim D. Wright 
and Mrs. Tyrus King and families.

Mr. and Mrs. I harl e M*-ud ir Ml, and Mrs. Conrad Sto ’.on-
returned to Hico Saturday after bach and son, Conrad III., of Like 
spending several davs at Kilgore, I Churles, La., were week end
where Mr. Meador was .mol .yed j** w  V,f  ,f,#r , *•*»•
by H pipeline company. Work has * * *  ou.‘fh “ nd to " * 1*

| been finished in that section, but J ^ V 7  
they will probably le a v  in , few poi" t* m
weeks for other points to lie cm- w  ̂ r*1lutives of Mr. btolzenbach.
ployed by the same company. ... .. 7

‘ ’  Ben ( henuult has returned to
W •- x A  u . Houston after spending his va< a-

Mr ami M s. A. A. Brown and tion here with his mother, Mrs. J.
arughtcr Mary and Mrs R. K  K. Chenault. and other relatives.

nJ*ll,w Tuesday j .  w. Fairey accompanied him to
Mr-.“ n<l Houston, and Mrs. Fairey and

air *yfwerchan- • daughter, Miss Marguerite Fairey.
R.| • Sh°P») who had been there visiting, re-

while tlmre. Mrs Wiseman re- turned h, me with Mr. Fairey 
rnained ft*r an extended visit with i Wednesday 
relatives and friends. | Rrv ar£j Mr,  ,

Mr. ami Mrs. Harto Gamble, 
son Emory Lee. and daughter, 
lielon Louise, will leave Saturday 
on their vacation trip to Lubbock, 
Plainview and other points in 
West Texas. They ex|>ect to visit 
Carlsbad Cavern liefore returning 
home.

ence Allen 
Morton and little daughter. Mur- 
guret Ann, of Gates* ille **.-ie 
through h-re Monday for a visit 

I with relatives and friends, en

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harrow and 
daughter. Mary .Jane, Miss Lois 
Kegrest and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. ............. .........
Copeland and daughter. Miss John- ; route to be Leon where Rev. 
nie, attended church services in MorfcOn will conduct h revival 
Carlton Monday niff lit. Kev. K. A. 1 meeting. They were accompanied 
l.angst.m the presiding elder o f J  from here by Mrs. Morton’s fatb 
this district, is conducting a revi-1 er, J. N. Adams, who w ith Mrs. 
val meeting there. , Morton and daughter, will go on

to Haskell after Mrs. Adams who
______  ] Supt. and Mr». G. Masterson | bas l»een therw visiting relatives.

Misses Annie May and Artie “ nd„  ,,“ UK.l? ^ r' of  Austin 
! Fay Turner and their brother, B.

i Ir :
Mrs. Vella Mooney spent the 

wdfek end in Morgan with rela
tives and friends.

J. W. Chandler of Eastland spent 
last week here with his daughter. 
Mrs. R. W. Copeland and family.

I j For Sale- -Two farm wagons, 
‘ 'ch eap  for cash Higginbotham 

Bros, and Co.

Glasses of best quality and lat
est style; Fitted at Ross Jewelry 
Shop. tfi

Mrs. E. H. Persons and daugh
ter* apent a part of the week vis
iting relatives and friends in Dal- 
taa.

Mrs. J. W. Adams and daughter, 
Gladys o f Kirkland, are here vis
iting her mother. Mrs. S, A. 
Smith, and sister, Mrs. J, R. Man- 
singill, and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith and 
children o f Houston were here at
tending the reunion and visiting 

| Mr. Smith's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Smith.

F. Turner k»f Stephenville, were 
h*Te Saturday visiting friends 
and relatives and attending the 
reunion. They, with their mother, 
moved to Stephcnville a few weeks 
ago where Mrs Turner is in 
of a hoarding house.

Were in Hico over the week end. 
They have returned to Austin 
where Mr. and Mrs. Masterson are 
attending summer school at the 
Statu University, and after three 
more week's o f school there, they

III III.IN < UFA MERY. INC. 
OPENS BRANCH H O IS E

IN' HICO THIS WEEK

Mr. W. T. Mustek o f Dublin has 
ncs-nn - opened a branch house here, and

charge return tp Hico, to resume has secured the services o f Watt
^  'their duties as instructors in the M. Ross as manager o f the Hico 

Hico schools. house.
______  Mr. Ross, who has !<een in the

las came over Saturday a.ul suent I Bi"  ,, ‘*rring and family o f Pf-luce business for 14 years, 
the week end with his mother Mrs. ! ,>r‘>ct<ir . w, w  ^  U> *

Mr. and Mrs. Jim White o f Dal- j 
las came over Saturday and spent

J. C. White. Sunday. Mrs. White 
and her >bfi and wife and Mrs. 
Minnie Cashon visited in the home 
o f Mrs. Ida Glover in the Miller-
ville community.

turkeys on a large scale this fall. 
“ I urn going to stay right in there 
and buck” are the words he used

Rev. Dean Elkina o f Brown wood

out of town who were here the 
latter part of last week attending
Hico’s annual reunion. Mr. H er - ..-— ----- — .--- ----— —
ring was reared here and he and , 'n telling of his intentions.
his family have many friends in i —-----------------
this section. He suffered an injury I F 'v*  hundred bushels o f 1930 

.. . .. — 77— '  , . ! to his spine last year, from whch ! wheat ground coarse and fed with
Mr. and Mr**. RurU* (iim blv and ^  has never recovered, but has*1 to h «n  brought a dollar a

children accompanied their son, improved sufficient!*- to be around ! bushel to W. J. Carruth, Gray 
.Sunday, after n|r friends county farmer (-inducting a dem-

j onstration writh the county agent.
Miss Jewel Shelton, who has

Doris, to Dallas
who is conducting a revival m f**-i spending his vacation here with 
ing at Duffau. was in town Wed-1  hi,  pMr,.nt.M. Misa Emma Dee Hall 
nesday visiting his cousin, B. H .ijyid Mona Knott went to Dallas 
Elkins. -- -

Not Worth Much—

-  BUT a number of farmers are paying 

practically all their home expenses with 

the produce they are selling. It pays you 

to keep the best laying hens only at any 
time and to have only quality eggs at 
any time, but especially is that true now.

Sell us your non-laying hens and your 
roosters, and then sell us the eggs laid 
by your hens. We always pay you all the 
market will allow for these and for any 
other produce you have.

If you need Feed for Poultry and Live 
Stock, we can supply your needs and will 
sell you at the lowest prices possible.

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
DELLIS SEAGO, M an n er

, t-

Mack Morgan of Hamilton at
tended Hico’* A - In ion h<*n- last 
week. He in the sheriff of this 
county.

Mm. Forgy and son. Rolene, 
spent Sunday in Mullin with her 
parents. Rolene remaining for an 
extended visit.

Miss Annie Mae Hall o f Morgan 
s here spending a few days with 
Her cousin. Miss Katherine Massin- 
irill, and other reatives here.

Miss Bbhhv Poteet of Austin 
was a week end guest o f her fa 
ther. J. L. Poteet. and other rel
atives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Meailor 
and Mrs. Roht. Hancock and chil
dren were visitor* in Stephenville 
Wednesday.

Misses Mable Anderson and 
HansMee Richl>oury and Earle 
Harrison and John B. SampU-y
were visitors in Glen Ro*" Sunday.

SEE— Rango at the Palace 
Theatre Saturday matinee and 
night. One o f the greate-t pictures 
on the screen.

Mr. and Mrs. it. J Ia*aeh and 
children o f Stephcnville were here 
last **ek attending the reunion 
and e ‘ ing relatves.

Mrs. J. it. Roberts and daughter. 
Miss Lota, of Brown wood, are here 
visiting her daughter. Mrs. C. L. 
Woodward and Mr. Woodward

Mrs. Betty- Parker and son, 
Sam Looney. *|>ent a part of last 
week in Rising Star with her oth
er son, W. M Looney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Taylor and 
children o f Stephenville were hen- 
last Thursday night visiting 
friends and attending the reunion.

Rev. and Mrs. Duncan Tidwell, 
who are engaged in a revival meet
ing at Duffau, spent Monday hen* 
in the home o f her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. .W. A. Huckalwe

Mr. and Mrs, C L. Woodward 
were in Brownw«od Sunday visit- 
ng k’ rs. Woodward’s mother and 

sister.

Mr. and Mrs H E. McCullough 
dnri dnughter, Mary Ella. s|*-nt 
tho week end in Goldthwalte with 
relatives.

Thomas Huckabee of Cleburne 
is here for an extended visit with 
hi* grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Huckabee

Mrs. J. If. McNeill and daugh
ter. Nell, o f Waco, are here visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J Smith.

Mrs. Guy Aycock and daughter. 
Miss Marie Aycock, o f Austin 
were here the first of the week 
visiting Mr. Aycock at the Mid
land Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Nail and 
daughter, Ollie D. and Vera Loue 
of Sweetwater were here a part 
o f last week visiting Miss Beulah 
Truss.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Langston 
and Mrs. Zora Neal of Dublin 
wvre here during the reunion vis
iting his brother. Ike Langston and 
family and other relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley McFadden 
and Durard Walton and Alton 
Appleby of Dallas were here Sun
day visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs W. L. Thompson.

Mrs. Fred I.eeth and twin dau 
ghters and Mrs. J. E. King of 
Hamilton were among those here 
last Friday night visiting relativ
es and attending the reunion.

Don't forget Dr. C. C. Baker,
the dentist, is in hi« Hico office 
every Monday and Friday from
9:00 a. m. until 5:00 p. m. Lady 
assistant. Office over Comer Drug 
Store in front rooms. Phone 27t>.

with Mr. and Mrs Gamble and been employed in a beauty parlor;
will *|>end Several -la*x there ' a' rixo SPr," » »  f,,r th* l’* st '
with relatives and fnends. I * * * " * 1 .m,,n,lh*- r? u™ «d1 h,,m^last week and plans to be located

,, ~  ! . , here with her sister, Miss Car-!I
Mrs. enn Bl“ 'r H,1<j daughter, mj,n Shelton, who operate* a

\ etta. returned home last hnday y th^jr h w
from Santa be and other po-nts Miss Jewell has completed a course : 
in New Mexico. They also .spent jn a college and has been |
sometime at various points in employed under specialists in that 
Arizona va-'ith nriattves, and report |jn4. fltr t j,4. yt.Mr The Misses |
a nio-t wonderful tnp. Shelton are equi p(>ed to render I

--------  the best of service in their pro-
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Randal- fession. 

and daughter. Dale. and their
guests, Mr. and Mrs J. U . John- According to the Carlton Citizen 
son and daughter Marynell. o f ,lf |.,t week. Marvin B-H. formcr- 
Ok'ahoma City, and Mr. and Mrs. ,y „ f ha, accepted a p..si-!
K. K. Mofntt and son «»f N?or- tion as assiMtant manager o f the
w irk, al'L, w*’y  w(-ek eryl Hitter Lumber ( onpan* in L-*r-i .
guest- of Mr ami Mrs. Guy \\ hourg. N M . and he and his fani- '
Anderson and son in McGregor, jfy will move there in a shirt

... , T  time. Marvin will be remembered
Miss Lorene Burleson o f hurt in |,u„  Ua.kkeeper for the

Worth and Ro; Burleson of Dal- Barnes *  McCullough Lumber
l.»s were here Sunday visiting Company, and later purchased an

interest in the Ford Motor Co.i 
His many friends here vri»h fo r , 
him and his famiy the best of, 
success and happiness.

irrAktiSHCc 
MS9

We ve Counted the 
Number of Times 
Food Is Delivered 

to Our Stores

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Cheek were 
in Stephenville Tuesday making 
arrangements for S. J. Cheek Jr. 
to enter John Tarleton College* for 
the fall term.

their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Hurle »n. Loyd Kenner Burleson, 
who spent the past week in Dal
las with relatives, returned to Hi- 
co with them Saturday.

Mrs. John Budy and son. Walter, 
and his wife and son o f Miami, 
Oklahoma, left Wednesday morn-: 
ing after a visit here with Mrs. 
Body’s sister, Mrs. A. J. Jordan, 
and family. They expect to visit 
(mints in Louisiana before return
ing to their home in Miami

Fred L  VVolft*
Insurance. Loans. Bonds and 

Real Estate
Old First Natl. Baik Bldg. 

Stephenville, Tezas

.THE STORES W E  CHECKED UPON W ERE RECEIV
ING N E W  SUPPLIES OF FRESH GROCERIES SIXTY- 
TW O TIMES A W EEK — ABOUT ONCE EVERY HOUR.

OF COURSE SOME STORES GET FEW ER  DELIVERIES  
JUST AS OTHERS GET M ( >RE. BUT A L L  OF OUR  
STORES RECEIVE N E W  SUPPLIES SO OFTEN TH AT  
THEIR FOOD SIM PLY HAS TO BE FRESH.

Verigood Flour 48 lbs.
Every Sark Guaranteed 74c

Mr*. W. G. Smith had as her 
guests during the reiyiion, her 
brother, W. T. Benton and wife 

_ o f Fort Worth, and her sister, 
Mr. and Mr-. Fred Alton and jMr’*- R- M Everett and family- o f 

daughter. Elsie, of Dallas, were I Wuco. also her mother, Mr*. J. E. 
here over the week end viaitinc| Benton o f bort Worth. Other
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Aiton and Mr. and Mrs. Fox.

Mr*. Ida Golightly and daugh
ter. Evelyn, and Mrs. Golightly'* 
mother, Mrs. Dr. Plemmons, o f 
!>*• Leon, were here last Friday

gUest* in the Smith home the lat
ter part o f tne week were Mr* S. 
.! Carnes Hnd Mr*. Mack Wolf 
o f I>e Leon.

J. C. Rodgers
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Real Estate. Insurance 
HICO. I EVAS

J. W. Kiehliourg and Miss Ma-
_  _____  ____  _________ _______  ble Anderson joined buyer* from '
night visiting friends and attend- |b'* varinps^ G. M < arl’ton Bros, 
ing the reunion. • Stores in Dallas the first o f the i 

i week w here they attended the 
Mrs. J R. Massingiil and dau. and purchased fa l l1

ghtrr. Katherine. Mrs J. W. I “ n<1 wtn^\r nWchandise for the 
Adains and dnughter. Glad*-, and Mr R chbourg is manager j
Miss Annie Mac Hall were near 
Carlton W| ’ne-dav visiting Mr. 
and Mr*. IVImar Yarborough.

Mrs. Jack Leeth and little son.
Thomas Dale, are spending a few 
days at (Juanah with her parent*.
Jack I^eth and Johnnie Farmer 
accompanied them as far as Fort 
Worth Wednesday. •

Avery Thompson and hi* girl 
friend Miss Viola Wood, o f AH- 
b>nt and Oscyrr Thompson of Big J d a y *  
Sprinr were here over the we“ k • - -
end visiting the gentlemens’ fath 
er. W. !, Thompson and family.

Mr.
o f the locnl store, and Miss An- 
d“ r-oic is in charge o f the milli
nery and ready-to-wear depart
ment

666

Miss FT -alsdh IRichingson o f 
Dublin is here iv'Tiding a few davs 
with her aunt. Miss Johnnie Huch- 
pgson She h*« iust returned 

from a trio to Houston and Gal
veston.

Adolph Feivenbaum ami Wm. 
Richman left Sunday for Ssn 
Benito where the*- will assist in 
a store purchased by the Bank
rupt Sales Co Thev closed the 
brrkrupt store here temporarily.

LIQUID OR TABLETS 
Relieve* a Headache or Neuralgia 
in .10 minute*, cheek* a Cold the 
first day. and check* Malaria in

f.fift Salve for Babv’s Cold

Iona Cocoa 2 lbs. 25c Iona (  orn or Peas N«» 2 < *» 10c

8 O’c lo c k  C offee L l* 2 1 c Wesson Oil Pts. 25c

mo‘hi;-- Bread i« o«. i~< 5c Encore Macaroni 8 oz. pkff 5c

lion Ami Powder ( ’an 11c Sliced Bacon Lb. 22c

COMPOUNDfrr1 sib," 90c
Raspberry Preserves i h j«r 15c ('alumet Bak. I’owder lb. 25c

A&P_Grapejuice qts. 18e White House Milk

Iona Salt

Post Toasties Iff. size 12c Ice (Yearn Salt 10 lbs. 15c

.Small Cana 
t» FOR 19c

4 lb. pkff. 10c Hominy No 2Vi cans 10c

CHICKENS—TU RRETS
Mr*. S. E. Blair, son, Morri*. 

and daughtu*. Louise, and Clinton ( ; jTe them Star Parasite Remover. 
Cox spent tA* first of the week in|ir„ . d Bjt dlrecte<l regular It will 

vith relauvea. „ n)y ^  thrw ,  ye.r perFort Worth with relative*.

Mr. and Mr* Pelli* Seago 
moved thla week Into the Garland
Tunnel 1 residence 
part o f town.

in the west

DR. V. HAWKS 
Dentist

Hico . . Texa*
I live here and am in my offiee 
every day All work guaranteed 
My price* are reaeenable 49-tfc

fowl and we guarantee it to des
troy all intestinal dis«'aae causing 
germ* and worm* in their incep
tion thus preventing worm/ and 
diseased fowls. Al*6 to keep them 
free o f lice, m'tes. fleas and tdue- 
bur*„ in good H«*lth and egg-pro
duction or vour money refunded. 
Sold hr PORTER'S DRUG STORE

Youtiff Man, Younff Woman, Stop, Think
Get *our hu-moKA education shore you s ill get your position.
Get your iiusines- gilucat on in a large city where business is 
located and the most rapid promotion and heat salaries await 
you. Many- o f the large corporations employing hundreds 01 
men and women as stenographers, bookkeepers, secretaries, ac
countants. assistant managers, branch house managers, etc., 
are taking all the young men and women we train in our com
plete course.

NOTE THE IM PORTANT ADVANTAGES
The Byrne Commercial Colleges, located in Dallas, Houston, 
San Antonio, Fort Worth and Oklahoma City are now the only 
commereial college* in the Southwest permitted to teach the 
famous Byrne Simplified Shorthand and Practical Bookkeep
ing, of which there are over fifty  thousand graduate*. These 
Systran* enable us to place you on dhr pay roll three months 
•arller than is possible with others. TTie salary you can earn 
'n the three months' time saved will more than pay the coat 
>f Jkgir scholarship. Come now and let us prepare and place 
you on the pay roll o f big bust nr** Fill in and mail for fret 
catalogue:

N A M E

A ,D D R E S S  *
A ddrm  Byrne Canunerrial CeHege H. K  Byrne, President, ei
ther Delias, Ha— tan. Han Antonis Fort Worth or Okie. City.

Dry Salt Jowls* ib . H Oc
Friday and Saturday Specials

B A N A N A S  2 LBS. 7c

SPARKLE Gelatin Dessert 4 pkffs. 25c

Q UAK ER  M AID  BEANS Medium Cans 4 for 25c

A & P  CIDER V INEG AR  12 oz. bottle 2 for 15c

A & P  CIDER V IN E G A R  25 oz. Bottle 2 for 25c

N II C GRAH AM  CRACKERS Plain or honey 1 lb pkff. 15c

COMPOUND white cioud 83c
T S A
CO.d? A tlantic*PakCIFIC

HICO, TEXAS
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CONGRATULATIONS
To J. E. BURLESON

On His Improved Grocery Store and Best W ishes on the 

Occasion of his Formal Opening1 Saturday, Aug. 15th

The Texas Company
Frank ()»rn , Vmrnl 

I'bunr Ml

Cheek & Cheney
Writr in-urancr with a Texas Coanpanx 

for Texas peoplf.

29-Yrar-I'a.v l*olii-ie« which pa» m full
at 65 yearn.

Mrs. L. N. I^ine,
The Hico Florist

Flowers for all ortastons. Call 152 and 
your orders will lie promptly attended to

Corner Drug Store
E. H. El.K INS. Proprietor 

A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE

H. N. Wolfe, Agent
FOR MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS 

Phone 157 Hico. Tea

C. L. Lynch Hardware Co.

Clarion Radios Eleetrir Hashina Ma
chine* and Refrigerator*.

Hudson's Hokus-I'okus
GROCERY A M\RKKT

"The Highewt I’ossIhU- Duality—
The l.owent Powoble Price

Cam gr alula linns. Mr. Hurleao*

W iseman Studio
HICO. TEXAS

King’s Service Station
Goad Golf Goa A IMU. Hrew Tula* 
and Aerewanrien. Turn* hmg. Prop

J. I*. Rodgers Sr.
«M T K S  \LL KINDS of IN S I RANI 1 

hi Hico For Pool 15 Y e a r s

Pow er’s Garage
WHERE THEY GFT THE JOB DONE

Higginbotham Bros. & Co
Loaibrr and all kind* of huiMiog ma
terials. J C. Harrow, local manager

Jack & John's C rystal 
Palace

Fountain Drinks and Contortion*

Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
DKLI.IS SEAGO. Manager

We are in the market for y»or Poultry. 
Cream and Egg* at all time*

GOOD IMPLEMENTS 
Sake a Good Farmer Better

Farm Implement Supply 
Company

Hico Furniture Co.

Tile place where you can buy all kind* 
of furniture — new and second hand

City Cafe
ftcmd meals al reasonable price*. 

V% e appreciate your patronage

Y'iwit Our
NKVt C \R SHOW KIMIM

Blair Chevrolet Sales and 
Service

Bell Ice & Dairy Products
Manufacturer* of 

HELL ICE CREAM AND 
HONEY DEW R IT T E R

Phone 169

HE HI Y GRAIN EVERY DAY

— If l he market i* good we buy grain 
If the market i« had we buy grain.

Randals Brothers
<*«

COLGATE’S I25TM YEAR

Annnerwary Sale offer* ion  for the 
price of one

Porter's Drug Store 

City Tailor Shop
Let us order that new fall and winter' 
*uit for you See our sample* now on 
display. T V i  are reasonable

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
DEALERS IN EVERYTHING 

In Him Since l»t1

Latham’s Tailor Shop
Onr cleaning and | 
guaranlead to plea*
note the rr*nlt»

r * « I  work
you Try w

Ike & Gene’s Cafe
H kite attending the opening at the 
Rurlewon Griwery. step arrow. the 
street and try a regular meal or short 
order We know yon will eome hack 
again oken xan eat with aw I wire.

Hico National Bank

"There iw no substitute for Safety"

Hico Motor Company
“ Kay a Ford and Has* the Difference' 

Our work shop ia romplete in eeery way

Sanitary Meat Market
Duality Meata at Reason a hie Price* 

We Striee to Please nor Cowtnmee*

MOVED ROSS POULTRY A EGG 
COM PANY.— Ta enable u* to drew* 
tarkeya and handle a larger 'nluitir of 
busmew*. mr hare moeed to building 
neat door Newa Keview. Will pay top 
prieen at all time* for your aweet and 
■onr cream Poultry and Egg*. Tur
key* wanted.— Dublin Creamers Cn 
Hign— Halt  M. Rowa. Manager

WE
VIEW 
WITH 

ALARM

~

The world is full of them . .. those sincere but visionless people who view with alarm ev
ery changing condition or situation. W e have them with us in great number today . . .  some 

few right here in Hico. even though they themselves may not be conscious of the fact that 
they are active members of a great army of obstructionists who are retarding the return of 
normal business and even sane prosperity.

Every generation has had its “viewers with alarm.” The strange pail of it all is that 
one generation will not learn from the experience of the others. Still more strange, when 

one considers that these cycles of bad times and good times have not been so widely separated 

by the years, but that the middle-aged man or woman of today has been through several of 
them ... And further, that but a brief backward glance discloses the encouraging record of 
America never yet having failed to completely recover 1(H) per cent . . . and MORE . . . from 

every panic—or what have you.

125,000,000 Americans can’t and won’t go on indefinitely in barely existing on hard-time 

rations, wearing the same shoes, hats and clothes; living in the same houses; riding in the 

same automobiles, denying themselves actual necessities of life; recreation and amusement 
and all the time hoarding every surplus dollar they can lay hands on.

They never have done it in the history of our nation. They won’t do it now. Sooner or 
later every one of these millions of people will have overcome their fear, buying will again 

lie normal . . . and. automatically, good times and prosperity will have come back.

So why view with alarm the outlook for this week, next week . . . this month, next 
month . . .  this year, next year? Neither our nation, or this town, is going to the dogs. Our 

only job here in Hico is to look after our own affairs. Other towns will attend to theirs. No 

nation has ever known hard times w’hile its cities and towns enjoyed good times.

Hicn was not built by pessimists, cynics, timid souls and “viewers with alarm.” It wras 

built by courageous and loyal citizens . . . menand women of vision. Hico is a heritage 

handed down to us to protect, to improve upon . . . to make of it a better and better town in 

which to live.

Let us all take o ff the smoked-glasses of fear and pessimism. Let us forget to view with 

alarm. l,et us remember that our forefathers rode through and over dark depressions in 

1837. 1857. 1873, 1893, 1907 and 1914. some of them much worse than any we have seen, the 

nation and our town coming through . . . not only unimpaired . . . but actually improved. Are 

we, the present citizens, less courageous; less capable?

The first step is to overcome fear; the second i-1 to resume normal buying; the third,
: •<

loyalty to home industries and home merchants. The remaining steps will come naturally and 

immediately . . . namely . . . normal employment . . . and sane PROSPERITY.

t - c *
the Smoked Glasses!!— Have a Look at the Sunshine and Silver Linings

& i i.
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Eighth Installment.

Rackruff Minors hire Kowena 
to accompany Peter on a nation
wide tour in their roadster as an 
advertising stunt. At the lust min- 
ate Little Bobby is enaged to act 
an chaperon.

A few mile* out Hobby become* 
tearful at being parted from her 
sweetheart and Kowena insist* on 
taking her place in the rumble *(> 
that she can ride with Patei and 
nave him to talk to about Carter. 
Jlowena get* Peter to consent to 
divide the expense money

‘a littlel*‘ souvenir from the hotel 
at our own expense, for wc

you stop with ushonored to hav< 
here.”

1'he little present, which he se
lected fn.ni the group on tin- tu- 
bb and handed to Rowena. who 
"|M-ncd it with trembling fingers,

turn out for it. ami i
most of our good club* plan to lie 
there en masse. The Rackruff 
dealers are in a sweat over it nnu 
say it's the best break they've had 
since the war, when the Army used 
a lot of their machines in France. 

Ito.l .... a|. t l Y .......They’re coming for you at three
amt an air of owhsh gravity, prov- thirty. Look. This little floral 

"  11 an l,,lln,'nse silver cocktail ’.oflering here tame fron- thbm. 
« t suitable engraved. Pretty nice, eh? We're going to

Out here we re dry,” said Mr.

it in the papers,”  growled peter. 
“ Naturally they would try to sell 
cars at the expense o f our feel
ings. We might have known they 
would commercialize us to the ln»t 
ditch."

"Oh, Peter, isn’t it the eorkiM - 
est day o f your life? When Air. i 
Meeker, (foil rest hi* sosil, stood ! 
there pointing things out, 1 kept , 
telling myself •Don’t die, don’t 
you dare die of ecstacy until yon 
see this thing through!"

understand! “ You’re an odd sort," said Peter 
in <«dil> "I thought you would 
be wild."

"W ild? Certainly not! Except 
with sheer delight. Why, Peter, 
this is ju*t like an accident. Acci
dents never make me uuid. Oh.

present from Rocky1 don’t see how we

shaki

a sly wink. “ Hut 
Yorkers! Conipli-

borrow 
mind, ti 
chest i n

Meeker with 
oh. you New

week as .oon as it arrives.'and S  Don! "  'hVadde;it;Lppi,|,yC‘,n‘fratUl,‘ - 1 " i,,y !
lie and Pet

going
it tonight if you don’t 

put down behin I tre; i r- 
ir the ballroom Pretty

Cut
just

tonishes Peter by eating t.H> econ
omically.

The three tourist- reach Den
ver. after passing thiougn Buffa- 
lo, Chicago and St. Lom*. Peter 
and Rowena have many tiffs on the 
way while Carter k eeps wiring 
Hobby to return to New York The 
morning after they reach Denver, 
Peter and Rowena discover Bobby 
has deserted them and returned 
to New York by train. They are 
faced with the impossible condi

er shook hands, Pe
ter very solemn, Mr. Meeker per
spiring and jovial.

tiuess there's no harm in kiss
ing the brills, eh?" said the niar- 
ng. r with a playful dig of a sharp 
ellmw in Peter’s ribs. " It '*  „ „  
tulilLlied custom I don't think so 
much of. as a usuul thing, but 
Lrirb** dnn t oft**n conn* as pn*tty 
as this one.

•Kowena obligingly lifted her 
lovely lips, and Mr. Meeker kissed

tion of continuing their trip with- her with 
out a chaperon.

Rowna suggests to Peter that 
they make a "companionate" mar
riage. They are married and go t>>
Cheyenne, where theii actions, 
when they ask for rooms on sep
arate floor*, arouae* the suspic-! have invited all the Rackruff deaf, 
ions of the hotel clerk I bey f i- . ers and salesmen in the state, and

resounding relish.
"Now, I ’ll tell you what the 

program is,” he said cheerfully. 
‘/The local Rackruff dealer is go
ing to give a big dinner dance in

The little floral offering was an 
immense ring o f  yellow roses, with 
the words, “ Peter and Rowena” 
spelled out on the inner side in 
seal'll 'visebui*.

“ How marvelous." *aid Rowena 
sobet I,',

“ Hu'a unusual,' added Peter.
"And now I'm going to leave 

you folks to rest and clean up for 
the big doings,” said Mr. Meeker. 
" I f  there’s anything you want, you 
ju*t ask for it. If we haven't got 
it. we'll get it. And it won't cost 
you a cent. Well, I guess I ’ll just 
kiss the bride and be on my ,vay.”

“ You did kiss the bride,' Peter 
reminded him.

Well I ’m partial to I rides and

nally succeed in gutting rooms, 
but not without exciting the lau
ghter o f the hotel loungers.

They resume the trip the next 
day ami are overwhelmed by a 
loudbur«t in an arroyo and are 

thrown out o f the car. A party of 
tourist campers gives them dry 
lothes and food. Spokane is fi- 

nally reached and the hotel 
-miles when they registei 
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

our ballroom tonight especially 11 give good measure. It ’s a rul 
m your honor  ̂swell affair. They of the house." he suid jovially.

And once more Hover.a tilted 
solemn face to lie

"Everything's jake with uv We 
were married in Denver. Who 
wants a chaperon on a honeymoon? 
Cody tomorrow night. Love and 
kisses fiVgn Peter and Rowena 
Blande.”

This dispatched, and pretty well 
pleased with themselves on the 
whole, they got into the elevator 
and went up to their rooms.

Their tour o f the park was un
eventfully delightful, auspiciously 
free from embarrassing complica
tions.

“ Isn't everything turning out 
just gorgeously?" demanded Row 
•>na.

Rut Peter and Kowena had not 
wet come into the fullness of their 
emotional experience. They left 
the park by the northern route. 
They went to Butte and Helena, 
and all wh* well. They started to 
Spokane. A succession of untroub
led days had given them new confi
dence and they were sure their 
worries lay all in the past. They 
pulled up to the hotel in Spokani 
without inner qualm or morbid 
presentiment.

Peter asked for two singles and 
rigned the register. The cl rk 
looked at the names and smiled 
broadly.

“Oh, how do you do?" he exclaim 
ed cheerfully. “ Just a moment, 
please." 11

il? retired to an inner office and 
came back immediately with the 
manager of the house. Th. man
ager beamed upon them He held 
out both his hands, and hi- smile 
set his rosy face aglow. Kowena 
and Peter had their own opinions 
of hotel managers and accepted 
the friendly overtures with watch
ful coolness.

“ Meeker's my name," said the 
manager genially. "And I’m proud 
to meet you.”

They all shook hands, and Row-(l 
ena nudged Peter to lie very car ■ 
ful and not commit himself.

"Come right along with me." 
aid Mr. Meeker* “ We hid a wire 

from the chmpany not two hours 
ago sayinng you would be in to
day without fail. But f must say 
it is a relief to have you right on 
the spot here.”

They all got into the elevator. 
The boy at the control smiled at | < 
them —a friendly smile. They got i ] 
out on the fourth floor. A couple j , 
of maids were loitering in the cor
ridor. Their faces lighted up with 
interest and attention.

"Everything ready?" asked the 
manager anxiously. “ Everything 
all right, 1 hope."

"Oh. yes. sir," said one of the 
fluid*.

"Yes, indeed, sir," answered the 
other

But they looked at Rowena m l 
Peter.

The manager led the way down 
the corridor.

"Here you are, folks.'' he an
nounced in a voice of happy tri
umph and throw open the d'<or, 
"Our bridal auite!"

“ Oh, look. Rowena' I*n’t that 
nice?” said Peter fatuously

"How lovely!" said Rowena mad 
faintly.

The bridal auite was a bower of 
roses. There was a hefin of con
gratulatory letters and telegram* 
piled high on the table >nd sever"1 
conspicuous packages wrapped IP 
tissue and tied with ribbon*, with 
gift card* prominently displayed.

“Congratolatons, folks." said the 
'manager, beaming rosily from one 
to the other. “ Be«t wishes of 
.Spokane. Washington N**t bad 
eh? Pretty fair! Well, the Onr 
pany wired us to spare no expense 
and send them the trill. and I guess 
we filled the order. We tried to. 
anvhow PI gars gipsrette*. candy 
- -end what-not. A id" this with 
* test!* h u p m s iv  double-iointesl 
how which included them both —

they say a couple flow in from Or
egon this morning on purpose to 
attend. It's to lie a formal, fuII- 
dre*s affair, with souvenirs for the 
ladies and what-not. And this a f
ternoon at four o'clock they’re to 
give an open reception to the city 
in their public salesrooms, with a f
ternoon tea and a band, and they 

clerk • have a car all decorated up like a 
wedding for you two to sit in and 
receive the guests. And they're 
going to present the bride with or
ange blossoms sent up by areo- 
plane from California thi* morn
ing, and a cigarette lighter f.ir 
vou. Mr Blande, with a picture o f 
the Rackruff roadster set on it in 
pearls. I ’ve seen it myself and 
it's a beauty hut it wasn’t work • 
ing the day it came and they had 
to send it back to the factory."

"How extremely kind," said P* 
ter.

"How perfectly sweet." said Ri - 
w ena.

"O f course, you being both fa- 
pious characters, authors and art- 
tists. all o f our best people will

, .... . .... proper half. Shi ini- 1 ter saw soni«
had gone and the door mediately ‘l .dmut divi<|ing it,I tion and they niadi

one for her and

her owlishly 
kissed.

When he
was closed and Wicked la-hind him. 
Peter looked at Rowena. Rowena 
looked at IVter. Both gazed in sol
emn stupefaction around the flow
er-Imam room.

“ O f all the damn impositions- -"

look, here’s
nnnd Ruffy a great big one. 
the string, Peter, break it 1 
can't wait!”

Peter broke the string. The pres
ent from Messrs. Rack and Ruff, 
and doubtless charged against div
idends, was a complete service of 
solid silver for the well-laid table. 
Row etui was si little awed at its 
completeness and its obvious ex- 
pensiveness.

“ Gosh, Peter, whatever will wo 
i!o with it ?"

“ Give it back," lie said slitfly.
"Can’t. It isn’t good form. Ev

en in u divorce it's bad manners 
to leturn your wedding presents. 
I tell you. We’ll divide it. After 
all, real silver comes in bandy al
ways and we can mak. good u*< 
of it. e iic*erve some munpen- 
sation for all the agony we have 
gone through, though as far as I 
am concerned, this hour has com
pensated for everything a hundred 
time* over."

“ You can have the silver," said 
P ’tier. " I  don't want it."

But Rowena would not under 
any circumstances accept more of 
it than her

kune. She hah Jtn more thltn
glanced inside the fat letter from 
Buddy, but that , fianc e sufficed 
to tell her that she needed money. 
She hoped to get enough for her 
shale of the silver to take care 
of tie- distant demands and buy 
herself a new suit as well. She 
was really getting shabby. Daiiy I 
motoring was hard on old clothe*. I 
And how she yearned for Un
flattering silver fox packed away 
ill moth balls back oft Third Av-- 
nue!

“This really puts us in a most 
frightful jam," said Peter. “ I
suppose we can bldff through the 
reception and ball ull right we’ve 
had plenty of experience. But I
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can dodge the 
bridal suite. And won’t it jeop
ardize the annulment? Of course 
I can lock myself in the sitling- 
r  nun but would anybody really 
believe it? ”

"Nolsidy in the world," said Ro
wena cheerfully. “ Well, after the 
bull is over, you’ll have to go out 
alone for a little walk and gel 
lost. Then you go to some other 
hotel and register- and don’t for 
get to have witnesses and stay 
there all night. You can meet me 
here again tomorrow morning. 
Ami Ik- sure to get a receipt for 
your room. Oh, Peter, don’t you 
just adore those kissing Cupids? 
Have a kiss I mean candy."

“ I think I ’d rather have the kiss" 
said Peter boldly. "A fter all, a 
groom should lv  allowed to rush in 
where a hotel imirmger dared to 
tread."

M L. McDowell and A. H. MrElroy 
Editors

Mutch for the "News" ouch week. 
Suggestion* or new.* items invited.

His Money's Worth
"Look, Papa, Abie's cold is cured 

and he’s still got two boxes m 
cough drops left."

■'<>i, oi, vat extravagance. 'IV11 
him to gx» out un get his feet vet 
again!" .

I Bread is cheap and the days of 
tamine a thing of the past due to 
the development o f modern, labor- 
saving farm machinery.

'1 he old fashioned family doctor 
i* disappearing. So is the old 
fashioner! family.

Said one prominent farmer to 
another, “ Of course I grind the- 
grain I feed." And we understand
the other fellow replied, “ Yes, I 
know, so do I.”  We have helped m 
lot of good fanners around her* 
save on feed costs by showing 
them the MeCormick-Deering Feed 
Grinder. We have one on our floor 
now ; why hot come in and look it 
over?

Mcl'ormick-Deering Self-Dump 
Rakes are well and favorably 
known wherever hay is raised, be
cause o f their durability. They 

, . , „  , dump quickly and the teeth return
•T’ni very particular, said Ro- ( to the ground promptly so there is 

wena firmly, “and I'm developing, n<i waste o f hay.

he began.
But to his surprise 

ripple o f smiles drove 
gravity from Kowena'- face. And 
laughter gurgied in her throat and
hurst from her lips m delighted 
peal*.

“ Peter, Peter!" she cried. "Isn ’t 
it priceless? Isn't it |iorfect ? Dar
ling, though I die tomorrow, I can 
say T hud my moment! —- Peter, 
look at the wedding-ring in yellow 
roses ‘ Peter and Rowena'—Look 
at the little Cupids kissing on the 
candy box! - Oh. here are sarcastic 
telegrams from mv ex-boy friends

And Buddy too.”  she added un
easily. " I  suppose I should have 
warned him. How do you suppose 
they all found out?"

“ Oh. I suppose those idiots put

piece by piece 
one for Peter.

" I suppose we could sell it for 
old silver "  h suid.

“ Oh \ o i l ’ ll put it to good use 
some day," Rowena said. “ When

I you an- rich and famous and have 
a *ud Jen a studio apartment of your own 

the owlish first thing you know you’ll he giv- 
inng those fast supper parties all 
artists ure noted for—one 
and one for me-—"

a vast partiality for hotel ms-i- 
agers."

His mind relieved its to how 
Rowena was going to take it. Pc- 

hunior in the *itua- 
great sport 

of their predicament They even 
laughed over the flowery tele
graphic congratulation* am! dis
patched flippant answers collect. 
They called the Rackruff -ales 
rooms by long distance telephone 
to thank them for the lovely 
thought and Mr. Rack wa so well 
pleased that he had the charges 
for the call reversed. They t<>ss- 

for you I ed a coin for the cocktail shaker, 
I which Peter won. considerably to

One inch of rain means a little
over 27,000 gallons o f water for 
each acre of lund.

Lots of folks wonder how we 
can afford to carry such a large 
stock ot repairs the year around. 
Well it is expensive business, but 
we feel it i* out responsibility to 
furnish genuine I H ( Repairs oa 
short, notice no matter when our 
customer.* need them. That’s part 
ol the farm machine service w* 
offei you. Play safe; buy McCor- 
nnck-lleering Machines- and buy

'them here

"Why not keep it together in i Rowena’* regret, for *he was 
the Isix until the trip is over?”  he -ure she could have rai*'-<| enough 
asked. "W e won't Is- giving any on it for the new dress *h,- needed 
fas* supper on the trip, at any; for th*- reception that afternoon, 
rate

(iiV. n feed and a plentiful sup
ply of mineral will cure rickets in 
hogs. A. Jantxen, Bexar county 
demonstrator has found. The hogs 
got down in the back from a ra
tion of white com and kitchen slop 
but recovered <»n taring fed in addi- 

a matter of fact, Rowena i tion green cane and a taidespoon- 
already planning to pawn ful per day of a concentrated min

iver share o f it eight there in S|x>- . eral mixture

“ Y«>u can have the box," she 
said. “ I ’d rather divide it i f  you 
don’t mind. Then each of u* will 
la- responsible for his own share 
and i f  it is lost or stolen neither 
<A us can blame th»- other. 
One for vou and one for me.

A
was

It ’-' surprising how many acres 
of hay you can put behind you 
when you hook the 7-foot Famiall 
Mower onto your Furmull and go 
ahead at 1 miles an hour. Try it 
for 111 hours some day and you’ll 
find you’ve turned :t.-! acres of 
grass into hay.

"Babe Ruth walked twice to
day."

"Gosh, she should be more care
ful whom she rides with.”

Me feel that we represent the
. ' farmers of this community, and

To ill cum away out day- and i " '  ‘-.insider it an honor to
i’HMil away our time is to become about ajrriculUirmi
callous to the solemn realities ar- (Problems, 
ound us *

The use of a McCormick-Deer- 
ing Two-Row, instead o f a single-
row cultivator, means not only »  
saving of one man’s time; it 
doubling your production at a

u*.

Whether you want ari electric 
drive, an engine drive, or an “ el
bow" drive, we can supply you
with a McCormick-Deemg Ball-_________ ___ ______________ _ _
licit rug Cream Separator that * M - *on when' time' is very much at a 
fit your needs. I premium. You really would «■-

i joy looking over one o f these fast- 
" It  is the greatest work h..r*. working, thorough-cultivating 

a man ever had." said Joe Hutton with us 
in talking about hi< McCormick-
Peering Tracttg j So long, me ymm next week.

FARM IM PLEM ENT SUPPLY  C O M PAN Y
Hico, Texas

COWS PLOWS

BAPTIST REVIVAL
AUGUST 16-30

HICO
Services 10 A. M. & 8 P. M.

COME HEAR THE GOSPEL 
IN SERMON-IN SONG .

OLD-FASHIONED REVIVAL
MOURNERS’ BENCH AND SHOUTING

NOT PROHIBITED!
, ............................... M S S S . H. S  .......................  . .

E V E R Y B O D Y I N V I T E D
MM

i m ,
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FOR TRAD E— Good Six-Cylinder 
Automobile for truck.— Will Pet
ty . li- t fc

J IF F IE ’S CUSTOM M ILL will 
grind your wheat, oats, barley and 
corn. Tole or money. Thanks. 10-2p

REGISTERED and hitch grade 
.Delane ranis for sale, reasonably 
priced, near Kdna Hill. Dublin. 
R t  1.— W. R. Kennedy. 11-2p

POSTED- No fishing, earn pine or 
rimming allowed on niy placr.

— A. O. Allen. 11-lit p.

LOST— Brown hand bate, contain
ing lady’s yellow dress and o’ tnr 
clothing on Iredell road. Leave at 
News Rt view. J. M .Aiton. 11 -1 p

FOR S A LE —Two farm w*gt>n- 
Cheap fo>‘ cash.— Higginbotham
Bros. A Co. 11-1 tc

AIR  T R ir
(Continued from Page 1 >

while man works in squares, ret 
tangles and diamonds, Nature con 
fines her shapes to circles, ovals 
and parabolas, ('reeks and rivers 
also wind in and around hill- in

1 tured a ith rare roast veal which 
was soothing to the appetite of ( 
one whose hunger had got ahead 
o. him. and a two-hour session, 
with outers interested in improve
ment of Highway ttti, one decline’s 
tne generous o iler oi his bout to 
ruturn his guests to the landing 
Held, and request- rather to be 
escorted to tne Buck Horn Curio 
Shop, where a pleasant nour is 
spent viewing the relics and curios 
und investing in Mexican jumping 
cans coral necklaces, cactus can

dy and other souvenirs of his visit, 
-hen asks the clerk to call a cab 
tor conveyance to the field. One 
must sit with his tort over the 
taxi-meter to fully enjoy tm cap 
ride, for il would seem that the 
landing field has been put nearer 
to Corpus Christi than to San An
tonio, and the meter clicks out the 
ten-cent charges with monotonou- 
regularity. It one is asked how 
far the airport is from the center 
of town, the correct reply would 
be “one dollar and sixty cents by 
Yellow Cab measure.”

If one be admonished by an at
tendant at the Kield Oifice at 

l W inburn Field to sign up quick 
, and rush aboard plane, he should 
i inquire around a bit to see if said 
| attendant is mistaken in identity 
and be sure he is not mistaken tor 
anouiei passenger on another 
plane hound for an entirely d iffer
ent destination than that which he 
wishes tee pursue. That has hap
pened.

Pilot Thy lor takes a look at hisattending procOssion, each flowing _ ___ ___
into a larger one until it seems ( f uj.|" „ mi''',1 before he takes o ff 
that Nature has the drainage proo-| AMt>| K ,.|OM. he re
lem solved to perfection. Woode 1 
hills viewer! from above seem made 
by human hands and planted with 
vegetal,on in varying order. Rocky 
elevations look like children’s sand 
piles from the distance. Clouds

marks that he thinks he has about | 
enough, and won't bother to re
fuel. When one is undecided as to 
whether he is joking or not, it is 
better to insist on refueling, and 

piles from the distance. ( lnuds putting in an abundant supply, un- 
float on the horizon and one feels | jt.gs j, g (Kid at hopping out and; 
no lees respect for them and their (-ranking in ease the engine goes j 
beauty from viewing them upon . Une notlCes all along that;
*k" ”  ' although every precaution and ]

measure of M fd y  is used by a I 
pilot such as Taylor, still his ex-j 
periene* with his job and the ap- ‘ 
parent unconcern of ‘ his actions 
cause wonderment at times as to 
whether he is in earnest or mere
ly giving one the work*.

their own level.
To one unaccustomed to travel 

by air it seems impossible that in 
apite o f the seeming slownes- of 
one's progress, the towns along 
the route to San Antonio could 
be reached in so short a time. Out 
erf Hico it seems a short time un
til Hamilton pops up below— then* *  - : ■ - »  .. . ■ • 1 he novelty of Hying has by
Lampasas. Buingt av.§ Marble |,k|k time somewhat diminished and
Falla, with numerous smaller set- j a perit<Jll . uther coed and collect- 
tlements and village* in order. By I aM tht. , hl|, aKllln t),k^  t„  tht. 

time the latter city is ap- Hut ,f directly alter the
proaehed. one begins to get accus
tomed to the steady roar of the 
mighty motor, dispatches fears of

take-off one's course liee over a 
large city with juived streets, sub
stantial brick and stone buildings

baeommg manic* (erf which he has an<i con^ „ UHl j, ( „ (  t„
been^warnetD ami gets in position ^  „  jjjtle squeamish when consid

ering the results of a torced landto really enjoy his trip
Mr. Taylor proves an excehen* 

pilot and navigator, hitting every 
landmark on the dot, and tells one 
what is next ^wforv it shows up 
Unlike driving a car. piloting a

ing in case the piotor should go 
dead. One’s pilot assures him. 
however that his altitude is suffi
cient to take him into any one of 
several distant flying fields, and

plane s »m >  to develop into a com- f,»r a time the passenger ceases t 
parativvly easy job after the .hip j ,fv,. il on the prospects of fate
ia in the air. and a passenger U 
no fear on taking note that tht

FATHER OF HICO LAOY 
DIES AT HOME IN 

EVERGREEN COM M UNITY

Following is an article taken 
from the Hamilton Herald-Record 
concerning the death o f W. D. 
Hinson, father of Mrs. D. H. Me- 
Murray i f  Hico. Mrs. Murray has 
spent the past two months at his 
bedside:

Ending an illness ot some turee 
months, W. D. Hinson, a long 
time and honored citisen of Ham- 
iltYn county, (Missed from earth 
life into the estate o f eternal rest 
and immunization from pain and 
sorrow. Tut sduy night, August 4. 
at ten o'clock.

Mr, Hinson hud been a resident 
of the Evergreen community for 
twenty years, and passed away at 
the family home in that section. 
During his long illness the mem- 
tiers ul' his large and devoted fam
ily were some o f tnem w th him at 
all times, ministering to him in his 
sutfering and assisting and com- 
lotting the anxious amt sorrow 
stricken mother. Neighbors were 
faithful and thoughtful in giving 
assistance and in affording the 
sick man cheer and comfort for 
he was esteemed by all and is 
sadly missed in community activi
ties and in. church circles, where 
he was ever a faithful rnd loyal 
worker.

Funeral services for Mr. Hillson 
were held in the Evergreen Bap
tist church at 3:30 o’clock Wed
nesday afternoon with bis pastor, 
Rev. John D. West, conducting 
the comforting ceremonies. Inter
ment followed in the Evergreen 
cemetery.

W. D. Hinson was born in the 
state o f Alabama eighty years 
ago. He came to Texas when 
quite a young man and settled in 
Miam county where he was hap. 
pity married to Mis- su-.t.i 
Bounds, who survives him. Thej 
had been living in Hamilton coun
ty for twenty-six years, and twen
ty o f these in the Evergreen set
tlement, where he wras successful 
as a farmerf and sbockman. He 
leaves besides hi- wife, ten chil
dren. One child died in infancy. 
His going broke a remarkable 
family circle. The daughters and 
sons an* Mrs. Cora Nix. Ever
green; Mrs. Zona Kincannon, Wa
co; W. A. and R. M. Hinson. Mea
dow. Terry county, Texas; Mrs 
Beatrice Me Murray, Hico; W. J. 
Hinson. Carlton; Mrs. Mattie 
Buchanan and Mrs Susie Smith. 
Stephenvillg; B. L. Hinson, l-awton 
Oklahoma! Mr-. Bernice Williams. 
Tumersville. There are a large 
number o f grandchildren and sev
eral great grandchildren surviv
ing.

Friends of the bereaved family 
express sincere sympathy for 
them in their great sorrow.

PRAIR IE  SPRINGS
Sometimes the weather man is 

very rude about ordering brand-----  — ----- - ,— : i very rutle annul ordering Uramt-
Fellow at the controls doesnt have | Cundiuoae for the
to keep his eyes glued on hi 
course Rather he deem- it more 
bnportant t «  scan the horizon for 
ideas on air condition*, keep his 
•ye on the instrument hoard and 
check the |<erformancr of the 
plant- by occasional movement- of 
a seemingly unending number of 
control- and gadgets

I f  one’s companion take, a short 
nap, a* Mr. Blair did on thr wsv 
down, he can feel free to ruldter- 
neck about anti get the full U-n- 
• fit  o f the scenery from the a»r. 
Probably when one has as many 
hour- in the air as Mr Hlair ha« 
had t»oe gets accustomed to the 
innovation and the -ensation of a 
cross-count ry flight loses some of
it* thrill. But no, he was on ly : ''“ '" P *1___\m | v eer «

atr travelers, and i f  one notices 
ominous clouds forming on the 
horizon and overhead, he should 
not get worried. Ami if occasion-! 
ally a «howec is pa-sed through, 
it doe, not mean disaster. When 
with a combination of rain and 
i* ugh. broken tree-covered areas' 
he gets to thinking again, he' 
should pot become excited, even 
though the pilot constantly gaze- 
r>vt o f the window of the cabin 
plane and searchr- the terra firma 
for possible landing places in case 
the necessity arises. That does 
mu always mean that he ia going 
to uae the places he picks out.

I f  one has an obliging pilot anil 
in pan ion. he might get them to

atalling. and now busies himself I Y " 'r ” , f . ,he, regular cu m - ia or 
pointing out interesting sights u «d ld* r ' Mrw fr, “  ,h* * 'r 
Woking for dee. in the hrtdten ..Isiimdo
country alwut Burnet. I.s-atmg the 
site of a recent fishing trip at 
Marble Falls ami otherwise mak
ing a nm-t congenial companion.

On cnt-sing th# Colorado 
ia aurprised to learn fiswn hi* 
pilot that instead of being pushed 
along by a strong tail-wind. a 
head-wind ha* been encountered, 
which ha- to he burked all the way 
into San Antonio, with rom-spond- 
ing decrease of land speed

The Alamo City -hows up on the 
binders i«- and furnishes excite
ment and interest h> one making 
bis first entrv by air Brackenridgr 
Park. Randolph Field. Kelly Field.
Bnook* Field the Alamo. Frost 
National Bank and other land
marks familiar to one knowing 
tbs quaint old cite from the street
are finally located Winhum FI Id, 
municipal airport -<>uth o f  the 
city near Missiotn Snn Jose i» the 
announced destination of Mr Tav-

R iw r known as the Hamilton 
dam. Hut if at thr same time he 
notices that another rain ia tr-gin- 
ning ami sees the forests o f tree* 
below him on every sidr. he will 
not enjtpr this side trip to the full
est extent, l-ampa-a, will be left 
several miles oil the rqrht. and by 
the time he ia wondering about his 
loratina. Hamilton still show up 
in the distance If  in trying to 
break the monotony of the long 
air trip the pilot gets playful over 
the fields between Hamilton and 
HMo. no uneasiness should he felt 
when flying jut o ff the ground, 
for he should have every assuranre 
o f hi* safrty on at - ount o f thr 
evident skill - of sa d pilot Great 
enjoyment will be gotten from the 
actions o f chickens. -Keep and an
imal life in general tilting the way. 
and it will he a treat to fly low 
•rough to make out human faces 
and countenance* anti wave at

lor. and he sets his ship down!*'*"1 bu-y about their farm duties 
on the snot with unerring accuracy f ,n "** afternoon, 
and skill. A polished and re- • Owe last longing look at the 
fined gentleman named Furlong I eoontrys.de, and one know* that 
with the hirhwav denariment o f! within a very short time his in- 
the Chamber o f Commerce stick-' terestmg trip will be history. One 
out hi* hand, bids the visitor* en i l»*t l>ank over town, snd by side- 
•er hi« private car. and whisk- | -lipping the plane in a most skill- 
them fo Jown amid courtwnaa con- ful manner, the pilot land- ibiwn- 
versation and genuine hospitality' wiml on Blair Field, Incorporated.

Thi- part o f the country is in 
need nf rain. Thr cotton is wilt
ing badly anti some i* already 
dead

Mr and Mr*. Arthur Hulsey 
ami children o f Stephenville, were 
here the latter part o f the week 
visiting relative*.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Nix spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mr*. Irvin 
Howerton of Hico.

Thus*- who visited in the C. L. 
White ie*itience Sunday were: 
Mr ant) Mrs. l^-onard Perry and 
children, Oti», Grace, and Del
bert. Mr. and Mm. Roy Sears and 
baby. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph (>»i- 
nally. J. I>. Todd, Russell Colier, 
snd Lee Britton.

Mr. an-i Mr*. Henry' Nix and 
children. Naomi White and Or
ville Glover were in the Ro*s 
McClendon residence a while 
Tuesday evening.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Collier and 
children , . nt a white Monday 
with C. I.. White and family.

Ike Martin ami son, Dewey, o f , 
Kio Vista. George Adkiaon and 
*on, Grady, were in thr C. L. 
White residence Wednesday afler- 
MUL

The Prairie Spring* Church 
have organized a B. Y. P. U. and 
are extending a cordial invitation 
to every one to he with us ewch 
Sunday night.' Those elected as 
officer* were as follow*: Frank 
Dickaon. General Director; Clay- 
borne Perry Preaident; Author 
Ijtnd. Vice President; Orrtta Par- 
tain. Secretary and Treasury; Ike 
l*artain. Quia Leader; Naomi 
White and Jewrll Cooper. Group 
C aptains

Mr and Mrs. Dine Farmer and 
son o f Stephenville were here last 
Thursday night visiting hi* bro- 
tNer. Johnnie Farmer and wife 
and attending Hico’* tPth annual 
reunor

FA IR  VIEW
We have been havrig some cool 

i weather, but would like to see a 
1 good rain.

Mia* Mildred Palson of Meridian 
spent the week end with her un 
de, John Speer, and family.

Mr. and Mnt. Raymond Davis 
and children spent the day, Sun- 

I tlay, writh Mr. ami Mrs. Hanson 
Holland.

| Severa. from this community 
attended the Hico reunion.

Misses Annie May White spent j 
a few days last week with Mfzaesl 
Mudie Daves.

Mr*. Holland’s sister-in-law i 
I from Waco spent the week end!
| with her. Miss Pearl Holland 
! went home with her for a short 
vialt.

Edward anti Cynthia Guinn and 
Misr Alice Guinn o f Clifton spent 

l the latter part o f last week with 
: Mr. and Mr*. John Word o f Camp 
. Branch.

Bill Guinn anil family spirt the 
ji!a>, Sunday, with John Parker 
and family.

Misses Cynthia Guinn spent a 
while Sunday with Miss Lenni-.' 
Golden.

Wayne Well lorn spent Sunday 
with Harlie Golden.

Our revival meeflng begins .‘tun- 
day August 16. Everyone come 
otit and hear Fro. Jackson He is 
a fine preacher.

John Word anti family -pen 
Sunday- night with Rill Guinn and 
family.

HICO METHODIST CHI ECH i
(Put God First)

To all who mourn and need com- 
fart— to all who- are weary and 
need rest— to all who are friend
less anti who w-i-h friendship— 1» ' 
all who pray and to all who do 1 
nut. hut ought—to all who sin «::d ) 
netd a Savior anti to whonoevr | 
will— this Church opens wide be | 
door and in the name o f Jesus, t. 
I«ord. says: WELCOME.

Sunday School !*:45 A. M. J. C. 
Barrow. Superintendent. The Sun- 
tiny School will do you much good 
—Come, bring the family or a 

friend. There i* a class for you. 
Preaching service, 11:00 A. M. 
Prelude.
Invocation Sentence hv the Choir 

Harrington
Hymn No. 212, “ All Hail the 

Power" Holden
The Apostles’ Creed. I
Prayer.
Ilvmn No. 82, “ Am 1 a Soldier 

of the Cro*« ?’’ Watt*
Old Testament Ia-sson.
Gloria Patri.
New Testament Lesson 
Announcements and Offering. 
Hymn No. 22, "Stand Up. Stand 

Up for Je*us" Duffield Jr. 
Sermon “ What the Christian 

Religion Does For Men”
Rev. A. C. Haynes I 

Invitatiam Hymn No. 288. "As a , 
Vollunteer" Brown

The Senior Epworth league | 
meets at 7:30 P. M. Come, thi- ! 
is a -ervice for young people.

The Congregation and Friends 
will worship at the Baptist church 
for the next three Sunday even- , 
ings. The Pastor wishes to urge 1 
the membership and friends of the j 
Methodist Church not only to at
tend the Revival Services at the j 
Baptist Church for the next three  ̂
Sunday night*, hut also the ser-1 
vices there during the next t wo , 
weeks in the morning and at night. , 

There will he no Prayer Meeting i 
for the n»xt two weeks.x we will ! 
worship at the Baptist Church. J 

The Junior Epworth Society | 
will meet Tuesday morning at 8:00 i 

' o’clock.

LONG LOVE A FF A IR  
ENDED IN M ARRIAGE

HERE LAST THURSDAY

The culmination o f a love affair 
starting thirty years ago, came 
to a close here last Thursday 
morning when Mi*s Ollie Agee, 
took for her companion J. T. Bos- 
worth, recenty o f New Mexico. 
The marriage occurred at the 
home c f the bride’s mother, Mr-. 
N. C. Agee, who resides in the 
southern part o f the city, before a 
group o f close friends. Rev. F E. 
Kirchner o f Meridian, officiating.

When Mss Agee lived with her 
parents in the Agee community, 
she met Mr. Bosworth, who lived 
on the S. D. Phelps ranch, he low 
the community o f Agee. This was 
about thirty years ago. They were 
in their ‘ ‘teens’’ and became en
gaged. For several years they 
were sweethearts and even after 
Mr. Bosworth left for other 
points they corresponded with 
each other. For some cause they 
quit writing numbers of years ago, 
and had lo*t trace of each other 
until week before last when Mr. 
Bosworth came back to llico He 
had I teen away twenty-eight year*. 
Soon after his arrival here he 
made inquiries as to the where
about* o f the Agee fHinilv, anti 
was tcld in what part o f the city 
they resided. Passing by the \gee 
home, he saw Miss Ollie standing 
in the door and recognized her 
immediately. He walked u|K>n the 
porch and asked if this was Miss 
Agee, and fount! that she did not 
recognize him. He askwl her if -he 
remembered ever knowing J. T. 
Bosworth, and then memories 
which had never completely left 
her life, were refreshed >n her 
mind, and the love affa ir smarted 
anew. In a few tlay* plans were 
formed for the wedding which oc- 
currsd as stated above.

Miss Agee ha* many friends in 
Hico having acquired them since 
residing here for the past seven 
■ nr-. She with her people moved 

here from Carlton when- they 
lived for h time moving from the 
Agee community. She is admired 
for her mode*t dispositon and 
kindneas to others. Mr. Bosworth 
is remembered by many of the 
old timers in this section.

Mr. anti Mrs. Bosworth are 
making their home wi*h the 
bride’s mother for the pre«cnt, 
and the he-t wishes o f the entire 
citv are extended them.

W E  OFFER YO U :
“The Highest Possible Quality at 

the Lowest Possible Price”
— In Groceries and properly refrigerated 
Meats of all kinds.

Our Baker Flour 
48 lb. Sack 

$1.10

COM POUND  
8 lb. Bucket 

90c

W E E K - E N D  S P E C I A L S  

25 oz. K. C. B A K IN G  POW DER . . 18c 
3 lb. Box CRACKERS . . - . . 30c
2 lb. Box SALT1NE FLAK ES . . 25c

FLA G  BR ANCH
Miss Freda Davis of Glen Rose 

spent the i»a»t week with Henry 
Davis and family.

Arch Adkins and daughter. 
Ruby. Mr*. G. M Maybe o f Canut 
Ok la. spent the past week with 
relatives at thi- place.

Lena and Rena Klanary o f Ste
phenville have been herg visiting.

Jot Bill Chastain o f Waeo. is 
visiting relatives at this place.

Miss Billie Martin is visiting 
relative- at Hillsboro.

Freda H< w-man o f Black Stump 
has been visiting his aunts, Mrs. 
Loir Gosdin and Mrs. Rose Min
im-

Most everyone from this place 
attended the picnic at Hico.

Mm. Ida Bowman -pent the past 
week visiting nt Dallas.

Ray Hanshew and Ralph Phillips 
were guests o f .! D. Craig Sur,- 
dav evening.

Misse* Iln and Ruth West o f 
Glen Rose «nent the past week 
with Mis* Ida Mkwire.

J. A. Flanarv o f Stephenville
was a visitor here Sunday.

-Admiration
Coffee,,hwn 35131h can $1.00

Admiration IN ST A N T  COFFEE (liquid)
A real value, can use hot or cold 

8 oz. size _________ ...35c

TRY OUR M EAT  M ARK ET FOR  
FRESH OR COLD M EATS

W e kill only Fat, Fed Baby Beef —  and 
N EVER  sacrifice quality or proper con
ditions to meet price competition.

Hudson *8 Hokus Pokus
GROCERY &  M AR K ET

NEW GARAGE BU ILT AT
MRS. W H I.IK. P LA T T ’S

A new garage has been built at 
the place owned by Mrs. Willie 
Platt, and occupied by her until 
rtoentlv when she rented her home 
to J N. Adams.

The garage i< 
structure, and is 
provem-nt to the 
it -lands.

a substantial j 
quite an im -1 
pivperty where

S. J. ( Keek W. M. Cheney

Cheek & Cheney
Reliable OM Line 

I .eraI Reserve
LIFE  INSURANCE

We will consider it a pleasure 
to talk over your in«urance 

needs with you.

tiffice Over Ford Sales and 
Ser, ice Station.

Hico. Te\a. to kin* the same wife, 
arriving in the same automobile, 
on the same day he departed from 
hi* home eity.

such a* is found nowhere else in 
the land stopping right, at the 
front entranee o f the St. Aftthonv 
Hotel where he ha* been informed 
that hi* guests wish to attend a 
mad meeting. The happenings at CARD O f  TH ANKS
that, meeting mat be reviewed in W* wish to take this means nf 
a - ' ther article. a» -r - . 't tW  hv a expressing bur -4m ere apprerta- 
frltos- who has suddenly “ com* to torn to our many friend* f<»r their 
ear*h" in literal terms, and tries , deed* of kindness and word* o f 
t.-> disehargo his duties »*  »  dele-I "Vmpathv during the d*alh of our 
gate, hut who has not 'he time ln|helovt*d husband, father and grand 
* i«  role o f aviator to discos* same j father. May each o f vast he sur- 

thi. article. However it might (founded by kind people a* we hnve
w »  h- amiss to «ta »•• right her*
thst H ice o i l  a lot * f  nuhlieitv oft

sting hv almlnee Manv i«>kes 
■» pointed out at the «r>>ced«re. 
ill gtMtd humor sp.l tf so other 

arcomn'Gh-d hv th- del- 
least tho«» nit* sent at 

rhe meeting know where Him Is 
m r  and are also straightened out 
ntt rhtdr nronuofh»»ti.c o f fh" name 
n * »V, tne. which *t*ev had hem. 
, * 111- . ,  **Heee„

After a delightful luncheon feu

it*. *

wh* n sorrow come* to your home. 
W* also wish to thank yua for the

delegates to ■ highway beautiful floral offerings, and
may God's richest hlF«higs rest 
upon each of v„q

Mrs. J. W Hodge.
Harry Hodge.
Mr. and Mr*. Dave Ravi* and 

Ch'Wren.
A. J. Hodge.
Mr. and Mr*. Jesae Jo.ey and 

son*.
Mr and Mr* Ray Snsrder and 

•on*, and Mia* Mae Hodge

HICO METHODIST CHURCH  

(Put God First)
To all wRn mourn and need comfort- -to all who arr weary and 
need rest—to all who pray and to all who do not, hut ought— 
to all who sin and need a Savior and to whosoever will— this 
Churrh opens wide th, ddtg and in the name o f Jesus the I»rd . 
says WELCOME.

Sunday Srhoool 9:45 A. M.
H EAR  THIS SERM ON:

“W nat the Cbrifitian Religion Door For
Mon”

A t 11*00 A. M.

Members and Friend* are urged to attend the revival at the 
Baptist Church Sunday night and for the next two week*.
A ll service* called in except Sunday School and preaching at
II A. 9

—Your Phot,, graph, to a 
friend, has more significant' • 
than any gift, no matter how 
expensive. It i* a mark of 
friendship and is appreci
ated. The family, too, will 
welcome a new portrait of 
you as you are today.

-Only fifteen minutes 
your time is required

of

The
W ISEM AN

STUDIO

HICO. TEXAS

MKMUC*
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W e are as proud of the modest home- 
places we have supplied the materials for 
and watched through their completion as 
of the magnificent show places. Every 
need in building materials for cottapre or 
mansion can be supplied here.

Prices o f materials have reached rock- 
bottom. Since materials are approxi
mately one-third the cost of the average 
house, and you can sdve half on the cost 
of first-grade supplies, your house— built 
this year— will cost at least one-sixth less 
than ever before not considering’ the fact 
that labor charges are also lower

CO NG RATULATIO NS

To Mr. J. E. Burleson on his improved 
store, and to Mr. John T. Storey of 

Ijockhart on the improvements 
made on his building.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

'•9



Where I t’s
Tough on Boots...

Justins!
i

It mr» takes boon with lott 
of stuff to stand the gaff of thr 
range . . . and when >ou want 
to rub 'em up a bit and go to | 
town . . . wall, lots of the boys 
have been doing that to their 
Justins for over fifty years.

And when they want a new 
pair their dealers don't have, 
they write to us direct for style 
sheets and order blanks

H I. JU ST IN  & SONS, Inc.
"i™ S. I ake Street. Fort Worth, Texas

OLD TUAII. DRIVERS TO  
BE AT VERNON

A countrywide golden jubi
lee celebration will be held in 
October at the old Red River 
crossing of the old cattle trail 
near Vernon.

Scores of trail drivers of the 
early days of the Texas cattle 
industry will follow the old 
trail as nearly as possible in 
attending the celebration. 
George Saunders, of San An
tonio, who is the president of 
the Old Trail Drivers’ Associa
tion, will be welcomed and en
tertained at Vernon by the 
(laughters of Wilbarger coun
ty pioneers, who will be dress
ed in costumes of the early 
days. In this celebration the 
Old Settlers Association will 
be affiliated with the Associa
tion of Texas Pioneers, a 
State organization.

F R E N C H M A N  R H O  
FOUGHT UNDER N APOL

EON AT RATTLE OF 
SAN JACINTO  

Mr. L. W . Kemp, of Hous- 
ntn. a tireless student of early 
Texas history and patriots, 
has found that the Texans 
were assisted by a foreign 
legion in the battle of San Ja
cinto, where Texas freedom 
was won. Mr. Kemp has found 
that of the 900 men who 
fought at San Jacinto in 1836 
1 B worn Irishman, --i t  n r  s e v e n  

Germans, two Frenrhmen and' 
one Italian. O n e  of 
Frenchmen was a veteran of 
Napoleon's arm y, and made 
the hazardous march with th« 
Little Corporal to Moscow. 
Later he came to Texas from  
AJsace-Loraine.

I.ARGE TEXAS W HEAT  
CROP

The Federal estimate of 
the Texas wheat crop of this 
year, made a few weeks ago. 
was a yield of 46.275,000 
bushels. During the last five 
years Texas has produced ar: 
average of 23,454.000 bushels 
of wheat, last year's crop 
amounting to 28J?70f0OObush- 

\ els. Jhe wheat yield, when thi 
above estimate was made, was 
expected to average fifteen 
bushels per acre in Northwest 
Texas «nd eighteen bushels in 
Central Texas,

. For the Ieord God is a sun 
and shield: the I xml will give 
grace and glory; no good 
Thing will he withhold from 
them that walk uprightly. 
(Psal. 84:11.)

W K  M A K E  
A LL K IN D S  
O F  T E S T S

Soatim estem
Laboratories

AmaorrHv Ihdiat.
Wvitb aad Hisebai

T U V E L  IN COMFORT
via

Only H M ik «a ‘,N i  tin * 
OpceatiarT Air t aulad Ik w r i 
— tha T n i «  Hpr. '.at'’ and

"HlurUuimet"
In Oktahowa aa j Ttasa 

I HBAP KXl I H8ION K ATItS
kok vac a t io n w m

W  Aar K ill i i » i  u  Writ*
r. a. Miirrir.. •; g.,a.

I>sl Us. T t u i .

A LITTLE FUN ( M 0*
A Whole Menagerie

Rillie— “My dad is an Elk, u Moose, a 
Lion and an Eagle.”

Hobby— “How much does it cost to 
see him?”

Capable Judge
Lawyer— “Can you tell me if the de

fendant was expensively garbed ?” 
Negro Witness- ^  ‘Deed she was, 

sah, an Ah knowiv expensive garbage 
when Ah sees it.”

Good Substitute
Hopeful Suitor— “I’d come over to

night if I thought you really wanted
me.”

The Girl— “Oh. I do want you to 
come. I've been so lonesome since my 
little puppy died.”

A Case of Mixed Anatomy
The class in third grade hygiene had 

been drilled in the five senses with 
some elementary explanation of the 
cartilage in the end of the nose, the 
esophagus and so on. Then came the re
view lesson. “What is it that is in the 
end of your nose?” asked teacher. Then 
up piped little Jimmy, “The esophagus.”

A Swell Dump
The tenderfoot in the Western town 

asked for coffee and rolls at the lunch 
counter. He was served by the waitress, 
and there was no saucer for the cup.

"What about the saucer?” he asked.
The girl explained:
“We don’t hand out saucers no more. 

We found, if we did, like’s not. some 
low-brow would drift in an’ drink out 
of the saucer, an’ that ain't good fer 
trade. This here is a swell dump."

Gentle Hint
A Kansas editor hit on the following 

gentle hint for dunning delinquent sub
scribers to his paper:

"There i$ a little matter that $ome of 
our $subfcriber$ have Seemingly forgot
ten entirely. $ome of them have made 
u$ many promi$e$, but have not kept 
them. To u$ it i$ a very important mat
ter— it’$ nece$$ary in our bu$ine$|. We 
are very mode$t and don’t like to $pc.ak 
about $uch remi$$ne$$.

Polities
The little boy interrupted his father’s 

* reading of the paper with a petition.
“Please, Daddy, tell me the story 

about the Forty Thieves.”
The father, aroused from his absorp

tion in political news and comment on 
the campaign, regarded his son thought
fully for a moment, and then shook his 
head.

“No,” he answered decisively, “you 
must wait until you're a little older, my 
son. You’re too young to understand
politics.”

Seasickness
On the first morning of the voyage, 

the vessel ran into a nasty choppy sea. 
which steadily grow worse. There were 
25 passengers at the captain's table for 
dinner, and he addressed them In an 
amiable welcoming speech:

“I hope that all 25 of you will have a 
pleasant trip.” The soup appeared, nnd 
he continued: “ I sincerely hope that this 
little assembly of 24 will thoroughly en
joy the voyage. I look upon these 22 
smiling faces as n father upon his fam
ily. for I am responsible for the safety 
of this group of passengers. And now I 
ask that all fourteen of you Join me in 
drinking to a merry trip. Indeed, I l»e- 
lieve that we eight are most congenial, 
and I applaud the good fortune that 
brought these three persons to my table.
You and I, my dear sir, are------ Here,
steward, dear away all those dishes and 
bring me the fish.”

Thrived o*> It So Far
Traveler— “Don’t you think it is un

sanitary to let your hogs run under 
your house?”

Native— "Well, 1 dunno. We ain’t lost 
a hog in 15 years.”

Swapping Ma.sk*
“Yep, 1 had a beard like yours once, 

and when 1 realized how it made me 
look, I eut it off.”

“Well, I had a face like yours once, 
and when I realized that I couldn’t cut it 
off, I grew this beard.”

(Juick-Wittcd
Householder (hearing noise down

stairs) "Who’s down there?”
Burglar (with great presence of 

mind) "This is station KI>KA now sign
ing off until tomorrow morning at 11 
o’clock. Good night, everybody.”

A Deep Impression
A little boy, who was forever asking 

questions, was once told by his mother 
that he had better keep quiet, or some
thing would happen to him. “Curiosty 
once killed a cat, you know,” she added.

This made so deep an impression that 
the boy was quiet for three minutes. 
Then he asked: “Mother, what was it 
the cat wanted to know?"

Willie’s Sen.se of Humor
“What time does the next train come 

in?" asked Willie, aged six, of the rural 
station agent.

“Why, you little rascal. T’ve told you 
five times before that it comes in at 
4:44.”

*'I know it," replied Willie, “but I like 
to see vnur whiskers wobble when you 
say *4:14’.”

An Appropriate Text
A pastor in a small community min- j 

istered to a congregation that was small 
and very tight-fisted. Haring a large 
family, the parson saw the dire deces- ■ 
sity of seeking a new field where he 
could increase his income.

At his last Sunday sermon he an- | 
nounerd from the pulpit that he had se- | 
cured a position as chaplain in the coun
ty jail. “My text in ‘I Go to Prepare a 
Place for You’.”

Here’s a Hot One
A stranger addressed the fanner 

boy across the fence. "Young man, your 
com looks kind of yellow.”

“Yes. that's the kind we planted.” 
“Don’t look as if you would get more 

than half a crop.”
“Don’t expect to. The landlord gets 

the other half.”
Then, after a pause, the stranger 

said:
“Boy. there isn’t much difference be

tween you and a fool."
“No,” replied the boy. “only the ' 

fence.” ■
On a Rural Line

The following is a telephone conver- ; 
nation overheard by the editor:

“ Are you there?”
“Who are you, please?”
“Watt."
"What’s your name?”
“Watts my name?”
“Ych, what’s vour name?”
“My name Is John Watt."
“John what?*'
*TU be around to see you this after

noon.’’
“All right. Are you Jones?"
“No. I ’m Knott.”
"Will vou tell me vour name then?** 
“Will Knott.*’
"Why not?’*
“My name Is Knott.”
“Not what r
Brr, clank, crash, etcetera and so 

forth.

POULTRY FACTS By F. W . KAZMEIER  
P»«ltry ftrwffrr, Brjsiv. T fU A

<.ri>• >n(  < hlrku In < eptifiitement

Hee-ent1y I mad* tt 
trip through th«» Mid- 
11« West snil East for 
(hr purpose of Invrstl- 
gating further thr new 
business, “ Hn.lirr Hals, 
irig in Confinement.”  
Thr rotnnio* thought Is 
that opportunities am 
not as gout) as in days 
gofte by, I do not be

lieve this to true Tiler* are just ns many or 
more money-making opportunities today as in 
an> previous tune. However, they are just as 
hard to re.ogmte. There is a big field in the 
business o f growing broilers in modern ator. 
age brooders. Broilers grown in storage brood- 
ers «ru u far *u|>erlof product than those 
grown on free rango. In growing broiler* at 
a profit i: is well to remember that only at 
raiUin !-«t.,na of the year do they bring very 
high prin Early in Mar.h o f ism we eold 
broiler* weighing two pounds each, « t  a net 
niue. live weight, to us of 41 rents nor pound. 
Th. latter pan of March the price drooped to 
3d rente In April th« price dropped to M  
rents. May M  cents and in June as low as Hi 
rents. I'uring the months of June July and 
August, broiler pricra are not profitable.

My 1 1 ip took me to ruveral rather extensive 
iwoilrr growing plants. No leugar should prow- 
imr broiler in siorsg. brooders be considered 
an « apartment. Although a new field, it Sp

lit exceptional Hi 
pmsioi.iS.ee. *'■.# sorted P
L o ll, is a west. In two yrsrs it Us.huilt a

a n » ------- - . . |
nears to pr*»««t exceptional money making 
L a b ilit ie s . «>ne plant started producing 600 
L o ll . .*  a week In two year, it Ua.hu.lt up a 
business raising nnd mnrietmg over A.Mtt) 

. r* s we k Thera spprnrs to be an almost
unlimited demand for storage grown broiler* 
and fryers. These birds never touch their feet

on the ground. They are grown In close con
finement thus producing birds esceptionaily 
tender and Juicy, I attended a banquet, at ! 
ivhh h several hundred sUtragn brooder raised 
broilers were served. I can truthfully state 
that never In my Ufa have I tasted and eaten ' 
any kind of broilers or chickens that seemed 
half as good.

This Imslness especially adapts Itself as a 
side line bu.-tnesn on a small scale, or a very 
highly specialised business on a large seals. 
Only a small amount of room Is necessary, In 
a room 114*24 feet square, from MX) to 1,000 
broilers a week ran be raiaed successfully.

Hoi M csthee and fhuken.
During the hot and dry summer months the j 

feeding o f a very liberal supply of freak and 
tendrr grat-n food is very Important, Fee ta it 
they get th.ir "daily salad.” tireen food Is Im
portant at all times but even more an during 
very hot wssther, Feeding s liberal rupply of j 
green food will do much to keep the flock In 
good condition with enough resistance to dis
ease ta fight o ff marry ailmvms common to 
chic kens during hot weather, Moat anything 
that is groan and tandar will answer the pur
pose. Proliably one of tho finest crops for sum
mer poultry green food is Sudan and alfalfa 
where it will grow to advantage.

Poultry Pros pacta
At this writing uggs and chickens have hit 

the bottom. This time of the year w« always 
hav# a seasonal drop in priros. Prom now on 
we may hark forward to a steady climb in 
prices of eggs and poultry Wr ar* in tha 
cailar now many are throwing up tha sponge 
n despair. Those with anough ronfidana* and 

backbone to slick it oat until tni* fall will fine! 
they ruadw ao mistake. This fall they will be 
singing "We hav* no regret*.’'

isscetj
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The above photo is the reproduction of a window display of “Our Mother’s Cocoa” at 
Leonard Bros. Store. Fort Worth. Texas. Mart Ebelin-g Company, of Dallas. Texas, is the 
distributor for this product and he sells carload lots to mod of the larger jobbers through
out Texas. Continuous and increased sales of Our Mother’s Cocoa arc ample proof of its 
popularity and quality.

Cheeks Fairly Bloom 
with New Beauty

Sew kind of face powder
makes skin petal-smooth

A wonderful new way of making Nad fee 
Face IVnvdrr given this old favnntr 
extra fineness, unuwal *ilkcn-«mor>th- 
rxs* such as only costly powdm could 
give vnu heretofore. By this new proc 
cm Nidi nr gives you all tlic virtues ,i 
f.tcc powder can pnavs* at any once 
Nadine rr*:stv perspiration remarkably

never . .iV.cs like < dii try ■* ten 
- surrounds you with lingering fra

grance.
Aik (or nrw Nartinr at yrmt- licmcir  tm>t 

'--inter. Pour prf.ee t blending lent* f . »  ynur 
vtiiirt-a l type — while. (Weh. tv iiw ltr . re-»| 

rn*r Pure SOc but equal In value to dollar 
prewtera. I f  not entirely aaiivAed. return tha 
hoa and your money will hr irfunfed by tin 
Nat anal Tralet C o . Parla. Tenn.

DIVORCE LAW S CHANGED
Insanity is now n bar to di

vorce in Texas, and no divorce 
can bo granted where either 
the husband or wife is insane. 
This Is in accordance with a 
decision recently handed down 
by the Third Court of Civil 
Appeals in nfirming a decision 
of the lower court of William
son county.

A wife had brought suit for 
divorce, ftllejrinj? that her hus
band had cruelly treated her. 
also that he had been ad
judged of unsound mind and 
was In a Stale hospital. But 
the wife in her netitlon said 
that the cruelty bepin before 
her husband lost his mind. 
The hljfh court held that even 
though the nets complained of 
occurred before insanity the 
statutes plainly p r o h i b i t  
granting a divorce while eith
er the husband nr wife Is in
sane.

In former years the Su
preme Court held that a di
vorce m i g h t  be granted 
against a n Insane spouse 
where the grounds therefor 
arose prior to the Insanity, ex
cept In rases w h e r e  the 
ground was the ten year sep
aration statute. That was 
after 1813, but tho codifiers 
consolidated the two articles 
furnishing the five grounds of 
insanity and preceded them 
with the clause "except where 
husband and wife Is insane, a 
divorce may be decreed in the 
following cases,” and thus 
made Insanity a bar to all di
vorces. The codifiers have 
thus returned the status of 
the law fts it existed prior to 
1913 and a divorce ran not be 
had where either person is in
sane, regardless of when the 
grounds for divorce occurred,

OLDEST TEXAS EDITOR
The oldest editor in Texas, 

both in years and term of 
service, is James C. Son, 
editor and publisher of the 
Palo Pinto Star. His publica
tion is said to he the oldest 
newspaper under one contin
uous management i n t he 
Statp.

Mr. Son was born in Ver
non county, Missouri, in 1849, 
and is now in his 84th year. 

'Notwithstanding his advanced 
age he docs nearly all the 
work, both editorial and me

chanical, on his paper. Mr.
I Son has worked act ively in a 
print shop 64 years and has 
iieen the editor and publisher 
of one paper 55 years. At 
about the age of 17 he began 
work in a print shop. The first 
paper he (Edited was the Inde
pendent at Hammersville, Mo. 
This was soon after the close 
! of the war and the bitterness 
of the great internecine strife 
had by no means subsided. It 
was during the Grant-Greeley 
campaign for President, and! 
Mr. Son, being a rock-ribbed 

Democrat, espoused the cause 
of the great New York editor. 
Notwithstanding the fact that 

I the community in which his 
paper was published was a Re
publican stronghold, he inau
gurated a bitter fight against 
Gen. Grant. So bitter was his 
fight Against Grant that he 
was finally invited to leave the 
town, and did so. He CAme to 
Texas in 1873, and in 1876 be
gan the publication of the 
Palo Pinto StAr, whirh he has 
since continuously published. 
In printing his paper he uses 
an old Washington hand press, 
probably the oldest printing 
press in Texas.

SURVEYING EXTENSIONS  
INTRAUOASTAL C A N A L  
Preliminary survey of the 

route of th  e „ Intraroastal 
|('anal from Corpus Christi to 
Port Isabel, near the mouth of 
the Rio Grande, was begun in 

■June. The survey is being 
worked from both ends of the 
proposed extension. The engi
neers Indievr the work will be 
completed in about eight 
months.

ROYALTIES O N  SCHOOL 
LAND  DECREASE

Payments on royalties on 
oil produced on lands owned 
by the University of Texas in 
Reagan. Upton and Crane 
counties totaled $53,550 dur
ing the month of June. This 
was a large reduction, both 
from the previous month and 
from the corresponding month 
of last year. The big reduction 
in royalty payments was due 
to the low price of oil and to 
the enforcement of proration 

! in these fields.

H e  didn't
count sheep 

jumping a
fence

O SIR! The niest we hast 
in mind haa hi* own cure 

for insomnia I He asked us tc 
furnish a thermos bottle full 
of hot milk, so that he could 
have it by his bed, in case he 
woke up at night, take a drink 
...and then get to sleep again! 
Thermos bottles and hot milk 
aren't part of the standard 
equipment of United Hotels .. 
but we do have large, airy 
high-ceiling rooms, with a 
feeling of oleasant freedom... 
and the heas... well, if you've 
ever slept in one of our hotels 
you know how good thev are I 
So there s very rarely occasion 
for insomnia at any of the 25 
United Hotels listed below

Extra service at these 35

U N I T E D  H O T E L S
w r »  t o n  rm r »  tmn V »<aa Tlw S
aitiLAPtLmiA, r * . ......... The Brniimin Frtaklia
m m i .  w a s h .............................  T V  Olrmpic
V O K w r n .  MAM........................  The Renm ft
NSWASS, M. J .. . .  ..................  Thr kuhart Tieef
rA ra 'O N , M. I .......... The Alnandrt Hamilton
TU N t o n . M. J. ....................... The Sure T rent
MAaaissuao. PA.......................The Pann Harris
a is a n y , N. ......................... . - The Ten Erck
IviA etm i, N. V . ......................... The Oiu n A a
ancMMTK*. N T . . .......................... The Senses
MlAc.ARA palls. N. V....................... The Ntsssrt
Bate, PA.......................................................... The LssrrRneR
AKRON. O H IO . . . . . . . . ....................The Ports**
p u n t . Mir m ....................................The Durant
Sans as rrrr, mo........................... The Prrttdeat
TvrsoN, aria. ......................XI ConautPMdot
SAN PKANrJMO. CAL. . . . . . .  T V  St. Prantie
RMRrvTPotT, LA. . . . .  The Wsshinati<n Youre*
MTV opt SAMI, L A .......................T V  RixtSSTelt
Miw o iis a n s , la . .........................T V  P tenn Ur
To r o n t o . <*NT.................. .. The K in * 14rud
NIAOABA PALLS, .............................. The (J tltt.lt
VtNttROL. ONT..................... The Prince Usrnrff
KinKUTON, Jam aic a . I  S  i .The CuAMsat Sprint

----------- t fljjjjb -----------



TEXAS FARM NEWS
m

Fresh strawberries will 
be placed on the tables of 
some of the Texas cities as 
early as Christmas day this 
year. The berries will reach 
the city by airplane from 
the section known as the 
Winter Garden of Texas.

Farmers of Trinity coun
ty received this year a total 
of more than $75,000 for 
their tomato crop, which 
with the labor bills, pack
ing crates a n d  loading 
means a total of more than 
$100,000 coming to that 
county from the industry.

Indications are that the

Several home demonstra-i In certain sections of 
tion women of the State West Texas, farmers, dis- 
testify to the fact that couraged by the very low 
their pantries have proved1 prices of wheat, cut much

R. R. Farmer, oi Erath 
county, a dairy herd demon
strator, cleared $23.92 cents 
in April on five young cows 
on an 18-cent butterfat mar
ket. He fed little else than 
knee-high pasture to h is  
cows. His total feed bill was 
$10.86, including 60 cents per

One of the big corn fields of 
Texas is that of W. J. Casey.,
near Dalhart. Mr. C a s e y ’ s  cow per month for pasture, 
corn “patch” consists of 6,000!

life-savers during the hard i of their wheat crops and acres. Last year Mr. Casey I S. A. Cunningham, of La- 
times periods. Some say! haled it for hay. From five had 5,000 acres in corn. This mar county, planted alfalfa 
they have fed their families I to six tons were cut fromiyear he is cultivating in addi-! twice, but failed each time to 
from their pantries and I one acre. Other West Texas tion to his 6,000 acres in corn, get a stand. He then followed
have sold enough of the farmers are feeding their 
surplus to buy such other wheat to live stock and
things as they had to have, poultry and hogs. By doing 
such as staple supplies and this they say they realize 
clothing. considerably more for their

----------  wheat than they could have
, sold for on the market.

2,000 acres in grain sorghums, the suggestion of the county
----------  agent and broke the land

Comal county farmers are eight inches deep in the

On account of the very 
large grain crops and the1 
very low prices prevailing. The 
many West Texas farmers i Smith 
plan on feeding their wheat, a|K)ut 
oats and barley

section

making good use of the yellow spring of 1930 preparatory to 
annual blooming sweet clover planting last fall. He sowed 
that has infested that countrv eighteen pounds per acre in
for several years. They cut September on 60 acres and in
the clover for hay. It yields May rut 108 tons of hay the

of two tons per acre, and the first harvesting.

Many experiments h a v e  
! shown that in this time of low 
prices on feed stuff, the most 
profitable w a y  to market 
corn, wheat and other food 
grains is to feed it. W . D. Dur- 
fey and sons, of Collingsworth 
county, received $1.20 per 
bushel for their wheat, not
withstanding the fact that the 
wheat was of low grade. They 
didn’t sell the wheat, how
ever, on the market; had they 
done so they would not have 
received anything like this 

! price. The wheat was fed to 
!hogs. This year the Durfeys 
| expect to market their wheat 
in the same manner, except 
that steers will be fed as well 
as hogs.

Women of the demonstra- 
tion clubs of Dickens county 

| have found that a gallon of 
! milk, worth six cents on the 
, market, makes a pound of 
'cheese. A survey of the coun
ty some weeks since showed 

! that the home demonstration 
members of the county had 
manufactured about one thou
sand pounds of American 

•cheese this year, and that lo
cal drug stores had sold 
enough rennet tablets to make 
18,000 p o u n d s  of cheese, 
worth $5,400 at local prices.

Schreiner
Lindale
county produced jeows like it.

320,000 crates of!
to l a m b s  I blackberries on 4,000 acres Mrs. W. E. McNutt, of Tom ing and curing demonstrations

Lack of hogs for use in kill-

1931 crop o f  turkeys inland calves this fall, and!this season. The average;Green county, cleared $24.33iin Shackelford county Inst 
West Texas will be about will buy a few breeding price received for the her- above feed cost from 150 hens winter led to the placing by
the same size as that of last 
year, and will yield the 
raisers a fair profit. Good 
pastures, with an abun
dance of insects, along with 
the heavy grain crops have 
given a good supply of 
cheap feed.

More than 300 cars of 
onions were shipped from 
Wilson county the past sea
son, breaking all previous 
records for onion move
ments from that county. 
The crop was handled un
der contract and returns 
were, as a rule, satisfac
tory. The indications are 
that the onion acreage will 
be increased next year.

ewes to bring in early lambs • ries was about 80 cents per 
in 1932. Extensive feeding 
by farmers in West Texas
will keep the money in the 
State that has been made 
by northern feeders, who in 
former years have bought 
feeder lambs and calves 
from Texas ranchmen.

1 crate, making the total 
value about around $250,- 
000. The major portion of 
the crop was canned by the 
canneries at Lindale. About 
1.000 people were given 
work picking the berries.

during March of this vear. local business men of twenty 
though she received onlv 12 bred gilts with twenty farm 
and 14 cents a dozen for her demonstrators, each of whom 
eggs. She did this by keeping will repay the loan by return- 
her hens laying through feed- ing the cured products from 
ing a ration of green feed, one 200-pound animal next 
maize and mash. winter. The move has created

_______  such interest that about 200
There has never l>een a other farmers are said to have 

time, says an expert in agri- bought or traded for feederCotton, with an csti-, -  . . . , ., .
l e w i s  Humnhrrv * nwted annual value o{ $1.- cultural methods, when more pigs to supply the family

fannero f the f f irv 'e n m  460,107.000, led all crops in « «  wa« needed in making up bacon. The hogs in the dem-
farmer of the Mabrj com- . United States in value stock rations. W h e n  onstrations will he fed under
munity of Red River coun- ^  ^  five-vear period prices are high, errors in the supervision of the county
ty. concluded to engage in . j • . contrih- judgment may only shrink agent and killed and cured by
onion growing this year on ’ ccnt ^ | p ro fits , but right now any-,demonstration methods.
a small scale. He d  j  ?nComJ from aUcom-'thing short of skillful feeding ----------one acre to onions, ami the income' irom an com ------ »  ... . . , *
crop w a s  harvested in ( bo Bureau
liinn Hrt irrou- o unlan«lwl A gTlCUltUr&l ECOtlOITiiC__,

‘f A , . . t i m a t e s .  (ash  income fromiwatching these days

From every section of the 
State comes reports of land 
t h a t  is terraced yielding 
greater returns than the un- 

' terraced lands. So many and. 
varied are the reports that it 
would seem that no farmer 
could afford not to terrace 
The reports of increased yields 
apply alike to cotton, corn and 

|small grain crops. Fred Mr- 
Connell, of Stephens county, 
where the county agent and 
others are making a close 

j study of the effects of terra;-! 
ing, says that his 40 acres of; 
terraced land sown to small! 
grain outyielded his unter-1 
raced land ten bushels an acre 
on oats, five bushels on wheat | 
and five bushels on barley.

crop, of which he hauled 
178 bushels to Little Rock milk was second, with an 

average of $1,453,656,000,

of turns slight profits into loss- in 97 Texas counties 2,504 
cs. Good farmers are worth corn club boys averaged 26

bushels to the acre in 1930, 
! being beaten as a rule only by

Institute
A  School lo r Boys 

In the Heart off the Hills
A  fu lly •QuirP'd High School and 

Junior CoJlegs. A ll w ort fully aerr#ditr<| 
by State Department o f Education and 

o f  Ta

Mrs. Ford King, of San Pa- farmer demonatra-
In

uous 
hav
ful and less expensiv
poisoning in th e  tight the expense of 
against heavy infestation the crop. He planted cotton

Three between the onionof grasshoppers, 
farmers report that they 
used 350 six-weeks o ld  
chickens in fields infested 
with hoppers, and the flock 
cleaned up an average of 
50 acres a day. Tests show
ed that one chicken eats an 
average of 200 hoppers 
daily. The chickens w e r e  
put in the fields in 
morning and cooped 
night.

fight 12.91 of the total.'" Cattle \*°M for *10. The home dem- sorghums, under the supervis-
thi expense of producing and cajveg were npxt in av. onstration agent made a cal- ion of the A. & M. College Ex-

erage value, estimated at dilation which showed that tension Service at an average
and the cotton is doing "as *1006.142.000, or 10.05 per there is in the_ meat canned yield of 30 bushels per acre, 
well as any on the farm. cent of the total. The cash enough for 107 meals, and Oat demonstrations by 613 

income from chickens and (hat if it were purchased it men and boys in 62 counties 
eggs was $813,415,000. or would cost $32.10. The total yielded 35.6 bushels per acre,; 

The United States is not 8.13 per cent of the total, canning expense, including an increase of 13.3 bushels 
th e  greatest wheat-grow- and the cash income from fuel, cans, hired help and j>er acre over nearby fields.! 
ing country in the world wheat averaged $790,129,- family labor was $10.20, mak- While the average farmer! 
This fact was brought out ooo. or 7.89 per cent of the ing a total cost, including the made 116 pounds of lint cot-: 
in the recent wheat confer- total. calf, of $21.20, and a profit of ton per acre in Texas last

the ence *t London. Neither are ----------  $10.90. year, 3,382 farmer demonstra
tors and club boys averaged

Come to .. .
BAYLOR COLLEGE

won WOMEN
Baylor College. with a background 
o f nearly a century o f glorious 
aereire, and a bright future In
cluding new I'reseer Music Hall. J. 
C. Hardy Hall and other improve
ment#. ie hetter equipped than ever 
to nerve the host o f students that 
a ill flock here for opening o f the 
hTth year, SepL 12. Koonu in all 
dormitories yet available. Reserve a 
room NOW  by w riting or w iring:

J. C. H A R D Y , A ll , L.L.D ..
President

BAYLOR COLLEGE
Belton, Texas

Aeeociaiton o i  Teaaa Colleges,.

Ona Hundred and Forty-Acre cam pus, 
mmw buildings, gymnasiums, all forms o f 
athletics and efficient evachaa..

Rand. Orchestra. Debating, ard other 
Student activities a tressed. Experienced 
faculty o f men who i.nderatand boys.. 
Small classes. Individual attention, limited 
enrollment.

A Junior College eff the Firet Class.

S T IT IJ T E
[\ KERRVIM.E, TEXAS

For CatelfM and I'irloriaJ Rellelie 
Address J. j. Dr lanes, M. A , L ilt D. 

P res iden t 
Kerrs i l l* , Tests

at WF greatest exporters a  n export jn tanning 
of wheat. We rank ««econd » tanning animal hides Mrs. W. A. Richey], of near 195 pounds on an aggregate of 
as producer* and thin! as| fn'r home use*"is comnara- Kingsville, found it very prof- 38.920 acres in 124 counties.

Production of seventeen p*Port*T* w heat. Last U jvejy simple and in e x p e n -1 to can her fat cull hen*. | ------—-
head of cows, owned by the sive. A good cure and care- bhe 40. fat, from Mr. Bentley, farm engineer
Margot brothers. IaMarque ° J  ful working are the essen- hor nock ,n April, but wh(>n of the Extension Service of
dairvmen. increased 25 to ar'd *'* P la c e d  851,000.- tia|s of thp tanning process. ^  w*nt to market with them Texas A. & M. College and the 
SO quarts a day when the 000 ( anad*  rank" next: he savs. The first thing i* sh<‘ was offered only 30 cents Department of Agriculture of
animals were transferred »>th 398.000.000. and India to KPt tho hidp, porf^tlv *’ach. or $12 for the 40; the the United States, says trench
from native prairie to an f"urth Wlth ™ — — ' .......  ' * -  -- "  J - - ----
unproved permanent pas
ture. The test was made
three times, with the same 
results. The fifteen-acre im
proved pasture, started in

387,000.000. .' Wash the 'hair or Pr're offered being so unsatis- silos are cheap to construct
Canada, with excellent wa- w„,,j free 0f manure, blood factory she decided to can the and are a fairly satisfactory

or any other foreign sub- hers. She canned 32 of the way of preserving feed stuff,
stance. If the hair is to re- hens, making 32 No. 1 cans of At present, however, Mr.
main wash out any stains choice meat, for which she Bentley says there are not 
w-.th a solution of common found a ready market at 50 more than 100 trench silos in

ter transportation facili
ties. exports more wheat 
than any other nation, with 
185 million bushels, or near-

04- TERRILL SCHOOL
fo r  Boys

For over a quarter o f a century. Terrill School has better 
prepared Boys for College and l ife. Its alumni are the business 
and professional leaders of the Southwest. Full affiliation; smalt 
classes; large, strong faculty: closest PERSONAL attention for j 
EVERY hoy. 4th grade through high school; big, fine plant; 
fireproof dormitory. Some form of better athletics for EVERY 
boy. For information about the 20th term beginning next Sep
tember, write . . .
S. M. DAVIS. Headmaster DALLAS. TEXAS

I ' l  ’  ’ ’  ’ i  I ' « * •  ‘  ’  i  i l l .  I  . -  *  .  r s  ,  L  I I  n  8 1 1  l U l H ' l l  o i  V U I I I I I I K I I  •

the fall of 1929. includes >>' haI‘ « r h,*r croP- fent out dust r|,.anrr at the rate of a can- Charging the cost Texas. He says these silos are
burr clover, black medic, 
yellow-blooming sweet clo
ver. Daltis and carpet grass, 
lespedeza and B e r m u d a  
turf.

of the country. Argentina 
ships out 151.000,000 bush
els and this country 1*0,- 
000,000 bushels.

one five-cent package to ° f  ran!* and labor at $2. the 32 usually 12C. feet wide at the 
the gallon of warm water, hens have made a profit of $8 top, 10* 2 feet wide at the lw>t-
Then trim the hide nicely, more than the entire 40 could tom. and 9 'j  feet deep, which
To cure a hide or pelt, he have been sold for. is a little larger than is rec-
says, only common salt is _ -----------  ommended. The length is fig-

truck f a r m e r  of near 
league City. He uses a 3- 
10-8 mixture at the rate of 
1,000 pounds per acre. “It 
takes plenty of fertilizer to ers.

D '.T I l  8 IU * ’ U|* t i l l  it  L IC A II  I  U U  ^  *■ n w o n  w i x j i iw . arxetnv VIIC  n * r

the pedi- which salt has !>een sprin- their entire crops, while those vantages of trench silos noted
ive been kled. Cover the flesh side who used the poison sustained by Mr. Bentley are their low

A di patch to one of the necessary. Let the skin cool I-ast spring an invasion of ured on the basis of one cubic 
Heavy applications of daily papers in the State thoroughly, which w ill take army worms in Callahan coun- foot of ensilage weighing 25 

fertilizer play an important says the large hog farms from six to twelve hours, ty was turned back with slight pounds. The ensilage is gener- 
part m boosting strawherrx near Corsicana and Kauf- depending on the size and losses to crops by those farm-1ally cut up, packed in by 
yield*, according to S. Ghi- man. which were owned by thickness of the hair or i’1-* who used poison bran tramping by men or by teams 
hardi, a berry grower and Mr. McFarli*. a wealthy wool, luiy the hide flesh mash. In some cases the farm- and wagons, and covered with

man of Tulsa, have been side up on a clean floor on ers who did not poison lost straw or dirt. Some of the ad- 
; closed down and 
greed stock hav<
shipped out or sold to farm- with plenty of salt, well but slight damage. The poison cost of construction, conven- 

The total investment rubbed in. A number of bran mash is also said to be ience of filling, wind, fire and 
make rtrawberries pay a in these two plants is said hides may l»e cured in one effective against grasshop- frost-proof features, and the 
good profit,” Mr Ghihardi to have been several million pile and curing will be com- pers and cut worms. It is ease of removing the ensilage,
says. He applies the ferti- dollars. Both farms were lo- pleted in one to two weeks, made by mixing 25 pounds of On the other hand he cites as
lizer late in September or rated in large tracts of allu- The hides are then dry and wheat bran and one pound of disadvantages th e  relatively 
early in October, some time vial soil in the Trinity river stiff. To tan, use three white arsenic or Paris Green high wastage, added expense 
before mulching. He had overflow districts. When ounces of commercial sul- dry. and thoroughly mixing of covering, labor of smooth- 
about four acres in straw- launched about fourteen phuric acid, two pounds of with one gallon of water, to ing the walls each year unless
l>ernes this year, from months ago a trainload of common salt and one gallon which is added two quarts of lined, their unadaptability
which he gathered 1.4(8» Iowa Hampshire pure-bred of salt water. Make up this low grade syrup and the juice where the water table is high, 
crates. His berries were of hogs from Iowa form«»d the solution in a wooden bucket and ground rind of six lemons troubles that may come from 
n superior quality and com- foundation stock. They in- and add to the hide after or oranges. More water is then rain water in the vacated por- 
manded top prices through- creased approximately to the salt has l»een washed added and mixing continued tions of the trench, unless 
out the season. Mr. Ghir 17,000. Some of the sows nut. Work the hide con- until a mash is ohtained that drainage or roof is provided, 
ardi replants every second represented an outlay of stantl.v while adding the will readily fall apart when and the unsightliness of such 
year, using his own plants, from $1,000 to $7,000. i solution. squeezed in the hand. a silo.

Astronomers f4 o t e 11ie Wond ers oif tlie Planet Saturn
• V ]L T F
yfV ne:w*

LTHOUGH the planet Saturn Is 
next to Jupiter, the biggest planet 
■■ our planetary system, it is 
rarely seen with the naked eye by 

observer* from earth. One of the rare 
occasions upon which the planet Is vis
ible. however, occurs during the warm, 
clear moonlight nights of midsummer. 
During July, especially, the planet may 
be seen with particular advantage. Sa
turn, when visible, is often seen some
where near the moon.

Even when earthly ob«ervers am fa
vored with the appearance of Saturn 
near our globe, they ran * ««  the planet 
only m  a imall, brightly glowing object 

“ Me fromnot easily distinguish ah! 
heaveofar objects, Compared to 
earth, Batura seems like s giant «

other 
the 

world.

Its diameter is ten times that of the 
earth. In spite of its greater size, Saturn 
is much faster in its revolutions than 
the earth. When closest to the earth, 
Saturn is 74*.000,000 miles distant. At 
its maximum distance Saturn is about 
1.028,000,000 miles away.

A  Magnificent Object
Saturn is one of the most magnificent 

objects in the heavens. But it is hard to 
realize this fact when gazing at the

Jlanet with the naked eye, for the ten
ures that make Saturn so unique are 

pot visible to the naked eye. With even 
a small telenrope, however, one may see 
the remakahle rings which surround Sa
turn and give the planet an awe-tnsplr- 
lng beauty. There is no other object In

the solar system which can compare 
with Saturn for magnificence.

Besides its rings. Saturn ia surround
ed by at least ten satellites— more than 
any other known planet. Astronomers 
believe that there may be more satel
lites but careful observations still leave 
this question In doubt. These satellites 
are very unequal in size and In their dis
tance from Saturn. One of the satellites, 
Titan, may lie seen with a small tele
scope, but the faintest of the group can 
l»e seen only with tho most powerful 
telescopes.

A  curious fact about one of these 
ratellltna is that it is apparently rotat- 
'•ig |n a direction opposite to all its sis
ter satellites. Profeasor W, H. Pickering 
was the discoverer of this phenomenon

and he was so astonished by it that he 
would not make a public announcement 
of the discovery until he had verified 
his observations by a careful check with 
a camera. Photographs confirmed what 
the eve had detected and the wandering 
satellite was named Phoebe.

Similarity of Saturn and Jupiter
There is an unusual resemblance be

tween the physical make-up of Saturn 
and that of ita nelghlior, Jupiter. Both 
planets are remarkably alike for their 
small density. The denaltv of Saturn, 
for example. Is less than that of water. 
Another point of likeness la the rapid 
rotation of both bod lea. Astronomers 
have explained the small density of the 
two planets by saying that probably

l»oth have a comparatively small but 
massive nucleus surrounded by an im
mense atmosphere and what we see of 
Saturn and Jupiter are only the outer 
surfaces of the atmosphere.

The recognition of Saturn as a re
markable planet was first made by Gali
leo, who has been responsible for so 
much of early astronomic history. The 
famous Italian, with the aid of his crude 
telescope, discovered that Saturn had 
several small bodies near i t  He an
nounced this fact and was quickly 
pounced upon as crazy by other scien
tists. Galileo continued his observations 
over a period of years, after seeing to it 
that other shared his vigil, and finally 
convinced his colleagues of the strange 
nature of Saturn.



NINE p r o p o s e d  a m e n d 
m e n t s  TO THE CON- 

STITUTION
As a result of the labors of 

the regular session of the 
Forty-second L e g i s l a t u r e ,  
nine amendments to the Con
stitution of Texas will be on 
the ballot which will confront 
the voters of the State in No
vember of next year. The nine 
proposed amendments which 
are to be balloted upon by the 
people are as follows:

Fixing a $3,000 exemption 
for homesteads in levy of 
State advalorem taxes.

Limiting voting in bond 
elections to citizens who have 
rendered property for taxa
tion.

Combining the offices of 
tax assessor and county tax 
collector.

Permitting retired officers 
of the army, navy and marine 
corps to hold public office.

Changing the method by 
which property sold for taxes 
may be redeemed.

Empowering the legislature 
to establish ten-year limita
tion on delinquent tax collec
tions.

Authorizing the Legislature 
to make appropriations for 
Texas centennial celebration.

Correcting the present reg
ulations upon voting of sea 
wall bonds by cities and coun
ties so as to allow a two- 
thirds majority instead of 
three-fourths.

Correcting the University 
funds amendment adopted; 
last year so as to permit in-' 
vestment of University per
manent fund in the Univer
sity’s own obligations as well; 
as other securities.

TEXARKANA SEEKS VET
ERANS HOSPITAL

Location of a United States 
Veterans Rureau hospital of 
200-bed capacity is l»eing 
sought b y  Texarkana, o r  
rather by the Arkansas side 
of Texarkana. Congress, in 
the closing days of the last 
session, made $5,000,000 im
mediately available for addi
tions to existing hospitals and; 
purchase of sites for new in-( 
stitutions. Allocation of the 
funds now available was leftj 
entirely to the discretion of 
the Federal Board of Hospital
ization. Addition of 300 beds 
to the Waco hospital is ex
pected to he provided out of 
the $5,000,000 appropriation.

STATE P A R K  PLAN N ED  
FOR BASTROP COUNTY  
Development of a State 

park of 100 acres in Bastrop 
county, to be located between 
Bastrop and Smithville. on 
land which has been donated 
to the State Park Boards, is 
contemplated by the State 
Board and representative citi
zens of Bastrop county towns. 
It is said nn engineer has been 
appointed to make a survey of 
the proposed park.

NEW HKIDC.K ACROSS RIO 
GRANDE

Permission to construct a 
bridge across the Rio Grande 
south of San Benito, has l>een 
granted by the United StAtes 
War Department to the Rio 
Grande del Norte Investment 

J  Company of San Benito.
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F o r  Our Boys
NT MAI

and Girls
By AUNT MARY

i.in, PAINTING COLORS IN MISSING RHYMES
I Rtnter and port -that 

i* what you wifi bt« whan 
you have found the cor
rect solution of this puz- 
*le poem.

t ut out the accom
panying drawing and 
mount it on a piece of 
cardboard. Then read 
tn* poem and you will 
discover that several 
w o r d s ,  necessary to 
complete the rhymes, 
are missing. Supply the 
correct word in each 
case and then with your 
water colors or colored 
crayons, paint the pic
ture according to the 
description contained in 
the completed rhymes.
Here is the poem:
Sara gave for Brother 

Ed
A pretty party and ’tis

said,
The party was a real 
_ success.

No doubt about that, I
guess.

They played show and 
all had a chance 

To tell a story, sing or 
dance.

The Tootsie Twins just 
love to sing 

And so they did 
very thing.

They sang some 
rretty tunes 

About a circus 
bright balloons;

About their little kitty 
too,

Who wears a suit of 
brightest ( I ) -------
And cleans its face each morn and night
And that is why it's always (2 )-----------
Now sister's pretty curly head 
Is. of course, a rich golden (3)

that

very

and

No matter when the Tootsie Twins are seen
They’re always dressed in brightest (4 )----- .
With balloons held overhead,
Painted blue nnd green and (6 )-------- ,
Near a wall so very light

Are flowers all gay and (6 )--------
But these, I am sure, you’ll think
Will look much lietter when paint* d (7 )----- .
Now you can guess, ’twas no surprise,
The Tootsie Twins won first priie.

ANSWER TO LAST MONTH'S 1’ UZZI.K. 
Colors in rhymes: 1. Gray. 2. Tan. 

8. Gold. 4. Gray. 5. Yellow.

FREE GARAGE

DEAR FRIENDS:
So this is August, and school time just one 

month hence. It has seemed such a short sum
mer. I am sure most of my boy and girl read
ers nro anxious to see their teachers and 
school-mates again. l/ooking forward to lovely 
things just around the corner is all right, hut 
don't forget to enjoy the lovely things that 
are here today. The mistake o f many young 
folks is to wish away TODAY and wish TO
MORROW were here. (I  did that very thing 
when I was younger than 1 am now). How 
many lovely things have I missed in life be
cause I was always thinking of better things 
tomorrow. Now, I wish 1 might hold bark the 
hands of time and enjoy just a little more of 
today. One way to do thia is to do the very 
best yo if know how everything you under
take. Throw yourself into any task as though 
the whole world dejN-nded on that one act. You 
might be surprised how much more happiness 
it will bring to you. Try it for only one day.

There ia such a big stack o f interesting let
ters from club members that I am going to 
hurry over everything else and let you look 
over my shoulder while we road them together.

The first letter is from Mable Brown. Ham
lin, Texas. You all will remember Mable. She 
is one of our dear Shut-Ins, and has been very 
faithful. She writes that she no longer gets 
the Boys' and Girls’ Page in her hometown 
paper. I hope, who ever draws her name thia 
time, will tear out thia page and send it to her. 
Mable will certainly appreciate the kindneaa, 
arid so will I.

Vera Allison, Afton, Texas, ia a new mem
ber.

Frances Busch. Austin, Texas, has not had 
much luck with the poem. Frances sends a 
very interesting puzzle but it is impossible to 
remove it from her letter in order to print it 
on this page. Surely wish we could.

Oma Mae Jameson, Whiteflat. Texas, says 
she has been a reader of the Roys’ and Girls' 
page for about half a year, but has neglected 
to join the Sunshine for Shut-Ins Club. She is 
eleven years old and is in the seventh grade. 
We arc so glad to have Oma Mae. Incidentally, 
she Is number 100 in the cluh. Isn’t that fine?

Mildred Barnhart, Gainesville, Texas, is the 
next new member.

lAirene Lamkin, Gamer. Texas, is the next,
iH.uglas ls-e Hinton, Gonzales, Texas, ia an

other member.
Then in a tiny pink envelope comes the 

name of Dorothy Hinton, Natalia, Texas.
Two little sisters from Edna, Texas, join; 

they are Muvis and Shirley Sawyer.
Roma Hyrl Mohler, Claude, Texas, writes 

that she is feeling fine and hopea everyone 
rise is feeling likewise. She is a Girl Scout 
and was expecting to go to ramp soon after 
writing us the letter. 1 don’t know the song 
you ask about, Koma. but 1 am sure it is 
pretty. Happy to receive your letter.

There is a little girl living in tlaude, Texas, 
one of our Shut-Ins; she has been visiting her 
grandmother, who livoa near Aunt Mary. 
Roselee Yclton is the name of this Shut-In 
ami Aunt Mary has enjoyed many nice viaita 
with her. She is the sweetest girl. Aunt Mary 
had the pleasure of seeing her baptized and 
taken into the church. It was a great day for 
Knselte as well as Aunt Mary. Wish you all 
could have been present on this occasion. 
There was scarcely a dry eye—everyone waa 
so glad and happy that she had Consecrated 
her young heart te God. Roaolee wrote a letter 
that somewhat flatters Aunt Mary. I nope I 
deserve her praise. We all love Roselee. She 
says in this letter: ” 1 met Aunt Mary R few 
weeks ago and am sure I met t  good ( hria- 
tian. That is what counts. The Shut-In Ouh I* 
a pleasure to ua. I sure think lota o f the cluh 
and Aunt Mary. too. I am aUying with my 
grandmother." ,

There is a slip from a little girl signed 
Marie G., Spiro. Okla. She must hare forgot
ten to put down her last name on the card. 
Marie, please send it to me.

Velma. Ziese. Kenedy, Texaa, has been a 
most faithful member for a long, long time; 
her letters are alwaya gentle and hopeful. She 
pars: "June is the month of rosea and happi
ness; I hope all club member* have dona their 
duty to make others happy. I hava Just fin- 
ished writing to Mrs. I’earl Rog«-s Smith of 
Sanatorium, Texas, and I am going to writa 
to Claud hie West -1 have found her a real 
friend. What would aome poor Shut Ina do If 
they could not get aunshlne from thia club. I 
surely enjoyed Aunt Susan'* poema."

Frances Busch. Austin, Texaa, I* trying to
t ft i ip q f R fa*** I JlI^A w
anon find tha peem and send It In. Glad r»u
received your rani.

But her* U one Uttar Umt mad* smlU

through tears it was so sweet and tender. It 
made me feel that »omehow. down through th" 
ages, this glorious work of helping others will 
go on and on, just because we have let a little 
sunshine into a soul that was lifted on the 
wings of light and made to glimpse a brighter 
day. Here is the letter: " I  was just reading the 
Shut-In News and 1 couldn't resist the tempta
tion to write in to see if you remembered me. 
You knew me as Jack Raney. I was the first 
member of the Sunshine for Shut-Ins Club 
when it was first organized. I am now a young 
man o f 22. I just wonder. Aunt Mary, if the 
first member of this club might, some month, 
give the club a message? A Shut-1 n pra.tically 
closes the door against the world. Since joining 
the cluh I have served as B. Y. P. tT,, president 
of a Senior Union, teacher of a young men'i 
Sunday School class and have held several 
minor offices. Aunt Mary, I shall always re
member you and love vou. I wish you would 
give me the honor of having all members of 
the cluh write me and send me their pictures. 
I enclose you my* favorite poem.

“ Do you sometimes find the road is rough 
And the going hard and slow?
I traveled the self-same way, my friend,
A long, long time ago.
Are you disappointed, tired and hurt 
And a bit too proud to cry ?
Do you brush the tears away with a laugh? 
Shake, buddy, so do I."

How do you like the poem ? Joseph's letter 
is signed Joseph Raney, 186 N. 12's St., Paris, 
Texas.

It was a real joy to hear again from Jack 
(I  still call him by that name). I hope he will 
write that message to the club real soon. I 
shall be glud to publish it. Jack, as well as all 
other boys nnd girls who follow me through 
this page, seem my very own children. Come 
back to the fold, Jack.

There is a sweet and darling letter from 
our own Aunt Susan Hughes o f Galveston. 
Texas. Aunt Susan w as aick most of the spring 
and early summer but was lietter at her last 
writing. Her letters are an inspiration to me. 
She sends love and best wishes to every club 
member and wishes God’s richest bles«ine* for 
all of you. Write to her once in a while.

Mrs. Kmmit Pittillo, Wektherford. Texas, 
wrtles that her little brother is staying with 
her after spending two months in the Scottish 
Kite Hospital, at Dallas, lie now has a brace 
on his leg to hold it straight, but can't walk a 
step. He ia very lonely.

Audrey Carr, Gamer, Texas, is also a new 
member.

It has long been my ambition to make a tour 
some dav and visit all members and all Shut- 
Ins o f the club. When my babies are a little 
older, perhaps, I can do this bringing them 
with me. 1 hare had many invitations; I hope 
to take advantage of these kind invitations 
some day, the Lord willing. There is a home in 
the Rio Grande Valley I hope to visit one of 
these <UY*. It is the home of Mrs. J. W. Walk
er, Ban Perlita, Texas. 5he writes such sweet, 
dear letters. This month she has heard from 
three Shut-Ins Mrs. Dillard, Rob Hoyd and 
Glaudine West. Mrs. Walkrr asked that Claud- 
ine West's name be kept on the Shut In Hat, 
Claudine writes clever letters when she is able 
to write, hut she has been very III. so if any 
of you draw her number and do not hear from 
her, please fourlY* her: It is because she Is too 
111 to write. Just send sunshine and help to 
make her life brighter.

Gwendolyn Black, Canyon. Texas, write* 
that she has not received her card I am sorry. 
Gwendolyn. The card, bearing your n a m e  and 
address waa written but became misplaced In 
our office, and not sent out. Forgive roe. 
please. I am aura that you will receive a eard 
real soon. I f  there are other* that sent In ap
plications for memberships ami did not re
ceive cards, pteaae let me know.

Mrs. J. Dillard. Blgfiw.t, Texas, sends her 
regards and thanks to the club. She says she 
Is Just about the aame. Don’t forget that Mra. 
Dillard would appreciate aome ijuilt scraps; 
that Is her main diveralon.

I like and wlah to acknowledge a poem of 
Mary Sue Johnson, Athens, Texas. It was fine.

Bet ha Hentley, Rush Springs, Okla, writes 
to thank everyon# for the lovely letter* s'** 
received this |w*t month or two. B»tha Is do
ing much better now, we ere so glad tn say,

Virginia Sims, Natalia, Texas, wants to 
know all about the club sha has Just Joined. 
Virginia, It la very simple, We are trvlng to 
bring aunahlne Into live* lesa fortunate titan 
eur own, te folk* who *r* Invalids and unahl* 
te IIv* In good health. Wo are doing thia by 
sending letter*, post cards, pictures, •terles, 
p a g s , etc, te them each month. In the tapper

right-hand corner of your member
ship card Is a number, that is 
YOUR number. When the number 
appear* before the name of a
Shut-In you are to send this Shut- 
in aome form of sunshine. I f  a 
gift be sent, it should be limited to 
an expenditure of not more than 
ten cents. From time to time we 
have contests and you are privi
leged to enter these contests.

ila Kinderfather, Bellevue, Tex
as, rays she certainly ia enjoying 
the club. I am auro it is because 
sha is putting so much into It. 
Only when we are willing to put 
something into a thing do we get 
something out. So glad you like 
us, Ila.

There ia a very sweet letter from 
a dear girl, Wouldine Young, 
Jonesboro, Texas. She says she 
doe* not get the home newspaper 
any more, but has kept a list of 
the Shut-Ins and writes to them 
often. Will someone send Wauldine 
their own home newspaper each 
month? She says she can walk on 
crutches, and Is very thankful for 
that. She sews for her dolls and 
has started a Dutch doll quilt. Alao 
helps her mother cook supper for 
her tired daddy and can do other 
house work. Isn’t that wonderful?
1 am really proud o f my great big 
family o f smart boys and girls.

Mrs. Pearl Rogers Smith, Sana
torium, Texas, says: “ I haven’t 
received my membership card, so 
I'm not waiting any longer about 
writing, for fear of being dropped 
from the club, and I couldn’t stand 
that. 1 have received several let
ters from club members and have 
enjoyed them, from beginning to 
end. . . .  I have been very ill since 
sending in my application, but am 
able to sit up a few minutes at a 
time today, for the first time since 
June 6th. We are ull trusting nnd 
praying that Mrs. Smith will soon 
be fully recovered and return to 
hir five-year-old baby.”

Miss Lily Giesick, Seguin, Texas, 
is a new member that we are 
happy to have and hope she will 
like all o f us.

Mrs. H. J. Lorenx, Loyal, Okla., 
in joining the club, asks permission 
to write to children under 15 years 
of age. We should like to comply 
with her request, but number* arc 
assigned without the name of the 
member, and it is hard to recall 
each one’s name. However, should 
a mends r draw the name o f an 
older person that member need not 
mind writing to another member, 
as well, and can pick out the other 
rnemlsT, thus writing two letter* 
for that particular month. Mrs. 
Loren* also wants more member
ship coupons for nn niher* o f her 
Sunday school class. They are com
ing. dear friend.

Bennie Mueller Flore*ville, Tex
as, is the last member to join the 
club this month. Welcome to our 
circle, Bennie.

Shut-In IJst
Dear Shut-Ins, we want to hear 

from all o f you, at least every
thin! month. In thia way we can 
keep check of your address; also 
know if you are receiving sunshine 
or not. Please write Aunt Mary. 
Box 1012, Fort Worth, Texaa; the 
letter will be published on this 
page, that all mn.v know you ap
preciate* their letters ami their 
sunshine. I f  you are not getting 
sunshine, let me know and I will 
give you different numbers.
No*.

1 2-1 Alvin Tumlin. Route 8. Weather
ford. T m u ; b v  10; cripple.

4 -4-6 Grace Dun man. h-**pluil. Sanato
rium. T n i i  ; age 11; in W  

T-fl-9— David Reinurg, Toynl. Okla. ; age 
10. In bed

10-11-12 Wilmouth Watkins. flails, Tea 
m  ; age 14 . heart trouble.

13- 14-14 Mr. J. T  SL C lalf. Melhnurw. 
(Jbia. ; age 74; m M

14- 17-lft l^ouito Sluder, Graham. T r i 
as , * ke ft . can't talk.

19-fO-tl- Itriha Bentley, Rush Spring*. 
Okla. . ape 23; ia bed.

21-23-24 I n .  Ruts May*. Winfield. 
Tessa ; * » *  44 ; it* tiie house.

24-24-27 K r t f im  lohnat n. Route 4. | 
M • Pleasant T *tas ; agr 41. ra n t  walk. \ 

2A-2i-.iO Mm  Iru Flat!. 4. Can- |
ton, Tria*»; age | «; cripple.

31-32-31 Wu»« Pert Inooipaenu Route 
4. C*u . Tcma* . ag«- 44. hriples*

34-3'f-S4- M t .  J V. Hillard. IligfnoL 
T e *a ». e re  44; ran t walk

ft: SB -IP R C Shaw. Route 3. Mndlll ; 
Okla . age 4 . In a cast.

40- 41-42 Mable Brow*. Haute 3, flam 
Ua. Ter a* . ase 40: ia a rhair.

43-44-44 M*-* W *i. SdStofi. K ilgore
T rta * age 74 ; In h«ri

4* 47-4« Mr*. Rsllie Martin. Route t. 
Tnnip. Toma# age 71 , Blind, helplene.

4V-4A-4I Cgthrreae Weather*. I ’a n je r  
Texas . age 14

IM I - M  MIm  Beulah E. l a a k  Route 
1. Havel. R y .. in a rhair.,.

$6-44*7 Rneelee* Yelton. Rout# 4. rare 
Irvine. Pert Worth. T r ie s . age 14.

Mi.ftf. ft* Mr* I’earl R Smith, lie *  
pltal. Sanatorium. Texas; age 23.

41- 42-*$ Nelaen Smith. Route 1. Ham
ilton. Texas. age 7; eripple

*4-44-44 ft.! ha Kay. K«»uta 4* Stillwell. 
Okla . age I I  ; in bed.

4? 4* 4ft W a Mine Voting. Joneaham. 
Tran* , ege 13: cripple.

74  71-72 Rob Itoyd. Kaufman. Te*a* .
age lft.

73-74 74—Claud.ne West, Cl In ten, Okla.; 
lit bed.

I f  3 Slrot-In same ha.« bron drop 
pad from th# list whom you know 
cannot write, please notify me, and 
I will restore the name. However, 
we are anxious to hear from our 
Shut-Ins, once in a while, and 1 
don’t think It t* asking too much 
l)o you ?

Don't forget to send a stamped, 
self addressed envelope to your 
Shut In if you want a personal 
rcrly. It will help so much.

Slemhera whose numbers are not 
railed this month will please write 
to some Shut-In on the abov* list. 
Make your own choice this month 
Next month your number will be 
called.

Now. that you have helped me In 
reading all thrne letter*, what do 
you think of them? 

l-ots of love,
((S igned! At ?rr MART.

W ant Advertisements
READ THEM-You May Find You What Want

ID RANCHES
TEXAS

TO C L O M  KPT A TIC Farm for n lo  of
212 arret; about 66 in cultivation and 
balance in hay meadow a ; good 6-room 
hoveu and tarna. That will Ik told treat* 
at 140 00 acre. R. J. VACLAV1CK . Hot 
IMG, lilcwaing, Tea as

NRW  N K X Ii O
FUR HALF — 14.000-acre ranch. Colfa* 
County. New Mexico; good gram; well 
fenced, ample water ; on highway ; 7
milea county seat K. Ju. JoliNbON. 
Springer. New Mexico.

ARKANSAS
FOR SALK—-40 aerta. 21 open, email 
itouM* and barn, good water, orchard, near 
school and church, dark aandy loam toil ; 
grow anything, aix rnila* to town. Price 
4700 Other farm# for tele, terms. Write 
lor lUt —FALL J. CLARK. Kheriden.

W ONLKJt STATfc O F F O K T L N IT IK S — 
You can oar« money on Arkarmaa fa rm *; 
wa h aw  what you want ; chtap price , 
eaay term i; email or iurge tract*. Write 
us you r wants. B Ku W N LKK , Wheatley. 
Arkansas.
60 ACRES, hou»e, barn, 400 fruit treea. 
grow ing rro)^ bear railroad and highway . 
rnu»t tell ; I s *0.00 rank, lot free. U iark  
Real K-tate < ompany, Melbourne, A
LOO-ACRE FARM  -W ill eel! cheap, part 
i aah. term* on balance. II. WAfaNKR. 
Mulberry. Ark. ________  ___

M ISSISSIPPI________
160 A< I t F f . n » *  cutover Irnd in South 
Mississippi. Adapted to pecans, peaches 
apple*, grapes, figs, plum*, berries, dairy*- 
ing, poultry and general farming. Healthy, 
mild elimatr. t»o«»d roads, schools, church
es, low ta*e« flu  per acre, liberal terms 
LASH PE C A N  C O M PA N Y . Lumhrrtun. 
Misti «asippi

COLORADO
FOR S A LE — 330 acres, clear, near Hoop
er, Colo, (iood improvements, irrigation 
ditch, srtmian well, large potato cellar; 

' h. Rot 1 I imotft, * s lif

i ALIFORM IA

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ONK DAY DELIVERY

FROM

MANUFACTURER DIRECT
POCKET B IL L IA R D  AND  SNOOKER 

TABLES.

BUTCHER FREEZER COUNTERS 
AEO  COOLERS.

CAFE. HOTEL. FLO R IST and IN STITU - 
T IO N  REFRIGERATORS and FIXTU RES.

SE VER AL S L IG H TLY  USED BARG AINS.

W r it , tor Catalog—No Obligation.

ED. FRIEDRICH
M AN UF A CTU liK K  

SA N  A NTO N IO , TE X A S  

R K PR R SK N TA TJV Y ; b \ PR YW H E R 1

FOR B A LK -S tock  o f variety goods and
fixtures, invoice around market value 
|6e00.00 for fall, doing nice busmens, crop 
prospects good. Liberal discount for cash. 
Would consider part cash, and good trade. 
Owner ha.-, other bua.nuas requiring his 
attention. Addroas J. U IJORL'M Floy- 
dada T o m s .
h OR , 'A l.h  T1 sms 1 barber
shops. business. One at J'ortales.
Writ# JO H N M K  JOHNSON. 713 W. 7th 
St., Clovia. New Mexico.

PUHM 1TU3K and eutire equipment o f 
dental o ffice  for sale; real bargain*; «<»« 
or write MRS It PTH  W R l ’SSKLL, 726 
Asp, Norman, Oklahoma

; FUR BALK  cheap Modern clear ing
riant, in a gooa town. C ITY  TA ILO RS, 

lapi y i etas.

j M J N lA T l’ Kh Tool Tables, supplies and ac- 
cdwsories ; quality merrhatjtiu<c at reason* 
able price. COBB A M U ShM LN T CO- 

I Yairfield. Alabama.
M R S I CLASS < AFE-—Good business, 
good location. 1)1 LU LL  LA N D  CO.. Vic
toria. Texas

A UOLDKN O PP O R T U N IT Y  
M  A c R f .a —CWar. good ifn p ro -m rn ^  ‘J . 7*0 c“ h- i n,' “  ,h>
g .«d  laeome. <>w„,r J II LEW IS . L41X , „<, ’ ! !  *77 , " * 1 '  \  u .  T W T .
Ruth A w .. Oakland. Cali!. j r7 ftV , T W ,  M AG AZINE

O NK g ift  arid one baity shop, stork new. 
fixtures go-yl a» new. \alued | ).M ft; for 
quirk sale, will sacrifice for $7(K».00. The 
Lurill# Khi.ft>, I Mir,ran. Okla.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
WA!>1 A P ARM or ouainerui in> one to
trade. WEBB. Protection, Kansas.
W IL L  TR A D E  Kansas City income prop
erty, clear, fur stock general merchandise. 
I t  K i*t s t .  Tulsa, ok la
FUR EX CH ANG E— 40 aerea and filling 
station for furniture stock or improved 
farm K. R. PARKS. Sedan. Kansas 
W A N T IN G  to trad# Parkersburg, W Va.. 
property for irrigated land in .South*eat ' 
irss*  J WM DO L I M A N . Parkersburg.
w \.

OIL LEASES
tart immediately m, th'

Rowlett H ill block in Fannin County. T ex
as . excellent Raohigy, goud indication ; alto 
cash bonus for producer. A few 1% unit 1 
Interest* left in our 400 arr-a drilling 
block at IlilO per unit. Referenees to re- 

• * m ill '•heck r,,T | IfM), f/."
126 unit to LU CA S DKKLOFM4.NT CO .
P h. Box 1441. Ban Antonio. Tctft*.

MIL f AST AND W EST TV.XAS 
ROY A I 1 Y SPRKAItB 

Rusk, f.rrgg  and Andrews Laim w —Lea 
Count lea. Unheard o f prices.

• ..at .

DOCTOR WANTED
A 1 m > ,T i i lt  W A N TK IF  -Quod W aU oa and 
a proposition that you ron 't afford to tarn 
do— n. Farmer dorG.r d*ad— H. L A  AS. 
Rotta I. Hrntik.Mr, T n O L

AGENTS WANTED
i M  SU A! « P I  OR n  N il  1̂ fwr n
eiusiv# eiunty distributor on national, y 
km*wt» product Absolute nee«w«ity fc»r 
auUmeibile. Perpetual repeater. Mr*ne\-
ha. k guarantee TECH NICAL I N IM I 
C A L  CO., Dallas. T n w

MALE AND FEMALE HELP
TH E R R  i* s home, employment and a
business for you. Let n» beip you get ft
Te* M e t  hmpto)ment Agency. 2 0 7 K
San Antonio St., Ki Paso, T f i m

FEMALE HELP WANTED
BA! K S I.A P Y  tn take orders for iad ji 1.11 
h mrks. Msdie tn measure f .a lee I *tyl*« 
Sod materials. Address l-aci.r t,il Fr»*ck 
Iks . 44«2 < edar Springs Road. Dallas. Te*

SALESMEN WANTED
SA LE SM A N  %ho ran finance himself 2 
weeks should earn ll.fttHl month, with an 
limited possibilities Noncompetitive. Quirk 
repeaL Pally protected. P. O. Bos 1334 
Fort Worth, Trxaa

W E HAVE. TH E  PERT eo-nperatlee sell 
ing plan highly approved by retail mer 
chant* We have territories open for men 
o f ability who ran finance the«a»eivn* i 
Terr I tor ea should pay first year from J 

m  M  l j •« • A v. pn*it»..n* |
open f«>r o ffice and factory e*rrutiee« Ap 
f.|> tn I ’nlted Tandy Manufan 
psrx ! f : M ‘tisfon A vet u*. II •wtnn. Te* ,

(FO R  S A LK  Modern bakery, fully equip
ped. bargain, reu il and wholesale. «*nlv 
*h«»p in town doing foad bueinrsM Cash or 
term* write R. C. 44 ATH KW fl. Mathis. 
Tessa.

FOR SALE
W AI.KK H 'B  c o n c e n t s  a t  f  

U L i  lG H TFU L. F tBALTH FCL.
AND  IN V IG O R AT IN G  

Ora n g-. Im ftn I m ,. riml*h»»r grip#, 
cfc»rr,. .t r a .b - r r r  and nth»r i-iiiular (la- 
n »a . T.ftti— Ilk . natural fruit ju i..,. On. 
pnund mafcm .ight u> tan gallon, o f r,- 
frr-hing N r m g r  P rR . f l f t *  r .n t» Half 
l«*>nd pa rk .g . mak.- four to f iv .  gal
lon. 1‘ r ic . thirt) e n t r  Farr.I po.i »h p- 
mMita Mtlt.it*—i Ordrr from F I RL FOOD 
FHoDUCTB. In . Halloa. T r io .
I S M A LL  drilling outfit rnmpl.tr «tth  
Fordnon tra rto r; orll rhmip VF.FJ1F.R 
B I 'F P L Y  A NI* D K V E LO FM E N T eO .. 
Ctiorryval., k in u ,

V E A R L Y  M ILK SCORE 2 r.ntj. inn 
Hound I I  U  F.. C LAR K SO N , N r .b u r ,-  
port. M u
NO. t  I 'L A IN  CAN S » ! . * *  No. I  *s .* »  ] 
I* auart N .tu m .l t n k r n .  USt.n Chrap- 
a l  ,upply bon-. ,n T r tu .  W rit, for 
rrlro* GREENE R STORE. Tonga. T . » .

POULTRY AND EGGS
A U FTR ALO R I* pullets. 6 t<> 12 weeks o|«L 
76c tn $1 6ft eaeh . evFekerel* 3 months old. $2*0 n c K ARM EY. Yoakum, Texas, 
Route 4

TW M.VIC- W FfthS  OLD Whit* Leghorn 
pullets 74c All healthf Heavy laying 
yearling bens 40c K M i-A -D A Y  FARM. 
Rolan Texaa.
F IN E  pedigreed White l<egh<trn*, eleven 
week* old 60c each A. BLACK ARD. 
Valliant, Oklsho^a

LIVE STOCK

DOGS
F< >R SA LE  Registered Pointers, four 
months old Packed by field trial winner*. 
None better, fli.hO  each, or IMI pair , 
O ut trained hitch. 8 years old Hire Cn- J 
manche Dan Ferns Dam Walker s Jan* i 
Proctor M K SC A N T I ANY* lew w ville  
Arkansas
PE,AY*TIFVT. regiriered bnII pupa cheap 

l •**. M l h . v* . , f. »• esaa
It RAG I F. F I F A  M .lra H .M : frun.liu 
|T Oa r lO T P  ItOYT, M ill.ruh-tug Okin I
TltttKlRFjV.D F lin t Bernard pups for sale 1 
Write W H L Y L E . Sudan Te»n*
H T f i  each I'a ir |7 M  Running
d .«a  at r  64 each. —  R. C C A R W ll.E  
Iredell, Texas.

O l C I'HsR, pedigreed, imm 
rial price I'ETF R A oN  A ROMS. < i*aga 

! C ity. Kansas
It M , I - ! I K b.I » « Ilford  r

approval -F R A N K  W IL L E Y . Tay lo rv ill*  
Illinois.

TREES, PLANTS,SEED?
3Fftl»P

HARDY A LFA LF  A FEED |ft on, Grimm 
A !fa lfa  |ft #4. W hite Sweet C lover f  3 rift. 

I All 44-Lb bushel Return seed If not sat
isfied GEORGR ItnW M AN . Cbwrordta,
Kansas. ________  ____________

ELECTRIC MOTORS
H l'R N h .IM M TT motors rewound in 8 ti> fc4
hi urs Bend them to m
r r V T R A L  E LE C TR IC CO.. FWrt Worth

JEWELRY WANTED
t’ ASH for dental gold, silver, diamonds.
a \

WANTED TO BUY
CARN for gold teeth llighe-t pi ice- In
formation fer* R mthw*w? Gold A Silver 
Co.. Ito* M M I, Fort W'nrth. leva*.
W* k. PA Y  Cash for Cash Registers and 
Adding Machines Also Repair and aril. 
*  • » PA R M A. 430 Ma r. St .
ft*n Antonio. Te*a «

MACHINERY

$44 ItIJYR real n 'w w um  und coon dog 
$24 buy* real squirrel dog Good rabbit I 
hound* 113 each, fa ir  326. JOHN A. C O *, j 
Rprfafxdlle. TVax, I

RABBITS
F I K  K A tin iT S  FOH a*1  T. ra ia .h l l l .
N » »  P«l.a<1 WklUO. Mll-r, M .r t-r  prtll 
gr— I. UH.lltr ,tBrk. kargu n pi-tern. W rit,
I |l. t'AM I'R F.I I.. apur. T m i

OH. REFINERY AT  
OVERTON

An oil refinery Is to he 
erected one mile north of 
Overton, by the States Refin
ing Company. The refinery la 
to be s skimming plant and 
will have r dally rapacity of 
3,000 barrels of crude.

IRRIGATION PROJECT FOR 
C OKE AND RUNNELS  

Retween 60,000 and 75.000 
acres will h« pi»r0,l under Irrl 
gallon In Coke and Runnels 
counties according to plans 
and specifications for a dam 
near Rronta, which haa been! 
submitted by engineers to 
sponsors of the project. Thei 
cost of the dam Is estimated 
at $460,000. j

I f  I regard Iniquity In my 
heart, the l>ord will not hear 
me. (Psal. 66:13.)

A Tired Stomach
Mm a sigh mu w# ibtek —mm 44 gr* 
gaol ad all IIIh sm . I M  as *b*iw ywa 
how te  rate yawn a*d ha g d l ,  M U  
birth Gate.

AKTRri F R O D I'C T I CO,
Masts. Arkansas.

FDR PA1.F Reasonable price, 7-inch 
Fr*rb refrigerating machine, two six and 
half-inch Yc.r^ refrigerating machine, one 
•hree-mch Yolk refrigerating machine, on* 
two and oaarler-ifich l.ipman Twin. All 
With high side complete. Miscellaneous 
colls and ele-trtc motor*. « KIGGI K- 
RTAFF. Ho* 144. KI Paa«v Te*a«

W I L L  M A C H IN E R Y  IN D U S T R IA L
surruEs

•TO R T W nR TH  .Sp UDDER S ' 
Drilling Rigs, Tnr*|s, Cable. Engines. 

Delta, PorniW. Rfrgl Forging* Fmindry - 
< ypreg* 1 ankr—M ill— Gin and Contractors* 
Atifplie*
FO RT W ORTH W E L L  M A C H INE R Y  A 

S U P P L Y  CO.. Ine 
< Port^ Wurth. Trxa*

MISCELLANEOUS
OLD age pension Information j send stamp 
and writa Judge lekmftn, llurnKtldt, Kan*.
REND UR poVT ftclaaor*. rlipp-ns, rarer* 
fo t remndltlonlng i "barges on request. 
W ACO BARBER R rP P I .Y , Bo* 44. Wse«». 
Tegaa.
ft A N T k b  Mi n •• •' v met to a< f:

! ee. Went policy fo r |1.04 per year. $$% 
iommtaabm. W rit* for partlca|ar« TH E  
TE X A S  IN R V K A W C ft JfeURRAU, Terrell. 

! Teaaa.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
YO U  C AN  waster a huainaaa or pro- 
f  ass tens I m tir** during your apart mo- 
men u  evenings Make your home your 
rollegft. Cmireaa; eta rial, ttalrg Rteno- 
typy. machine shorthand. Gragg or Rpeed- 

! writing, world a briefest shorthand aye- 
|tem. Yoa ran master this method in three 
months or lees Tou*h Typing. Personnel 
Management, Bookkeeping, Accounts r»cjr. 
Auditing eta. The MUTER for large 
Sterna enjoy* • ravel privileges Thia la a 
eery attractive Profteehm. Personnel 

1 managem ent fa a splendid course for wet), 
educated adults. All o f those who take 
home study courses are entitled to tha 
privilge o f attending out « lasses here at 
any fittpro time without extra tuition ex
panse. Dept J MarKav College. 1711 W. 
 ̂4th Ut., Lue Angalea, Calif.

I
\
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Flies Carry Deadly
Typhoid Fever!

Protect your home and vour children! Spray Flit. 
Flit kilia flies, mosquitoes, moths, bed hugs, ants, 
roaches. Harmless to people. Easy to use in the 
handy Flit sprayer. Does not stain. Do not confuse 
Flit with other insect spravs. Flit is guaranteed to 
kill, or money hack. Get the famous yellow cats 
with the black band and the soldier— today!

FLIT

WOMAN’S PAGE
By MRS. MARGARET ST l'TR

L A R G E S T  SELLER I N  121 C O U N T R I E S

WHEN IT R A I N S . I T  POURS

HIGHW AYS TO T O U C H  
HISTORIC SPOTS 

Two highway designations 
which connect the present 
with the historic past of Tex
as were recently announced 
by the State Highway Com
mission. One of the roads 
which will be known as the 
Sam Houston Highway, will 
be 870 miles long, extending 
from the Sabine river in Kast 
Texas to El Paso, passing 
through Jasper, Wood vi lie, 
Livingston, Huntsville, Nava- 
sota. Brenham, Austin. Fred
ericksburg. Junction, Sonora, 
iktlmorhea and El Paso. His
toric features of the highway 
are noted in the fact that 
General Sam Houston once 
lived at Houston and is buried 
there, and his old home still 
stands. Na\asota is declared 
by investigators to be the 
place where IJiSalle di«*d, and 
a monument has been erected 
there to his memory. The road 
also passes through Washing
ton on the Brazos, the first 
Capital of Texas and where 
the Declaration of Indepen
dence was signed. The mad 
will also pass through Polk 
county, the home of the Ala
bama Indians.

A drop stops 
P a in  t h e n

CORN
LIFTS OFF

A-aV  The first drop o f SAFE 
Irro/in# relieves all arho and 
pain. Then before you know it that 
nasty com gets so loose you ran 
lift it right o ff with your 
fingers, easily, painlessly.
No pain, no roms —if you 
use Free* on*' Good for 
warts too. Coats only a 
few rents.

Thousands of at
tractive girls owe 
their lovely complexions to this 
one wonderful beauty-aid — 
Nadmola Bleaching Cream. You 
simply smooth it on at bedtime 
—no complicated treatments, no 
tirceome watting, no disappoint
ments. Instantly you feel its tonic 
effect. Ten and freckles, pimple*, 
muddy sallow color —all vanish 
before it. It bnngs whiteness and 
velvety smoothness up from un
derneath thedarkened. weather- 
roughened surface Yet so gentle 
is its action that it is harm less, 
even to the moat delicate skin. 
Every package contains a pow- 
tive. money hark guarantee to
gether with full, simple directions. 
iVei't put off your start toward 
beauty-begin tonight.

AakforNedmola at your drug- 
gist or toilet counter SOcandtt. 
The fifty cent Nadinola package 
contains aa much as most dollar 
bleaching creams. The dollar sue 
is more than twice as large. 
National Todet Co., Pans. Tena.

? N o d i n o l a $ f a u & )Y C c «
Whitens, Clears, Beautifies the Skis

TKl CK I. A W EFFECTIVE  
At GUST 22

The two laws enacted at the 
recent session of the legisla
ture become effective August 
22. It was a much discussed 
question whether these laws) 
went into immediate effect or 
did not become effective until 
90 days after the adjourn
ment of the Legislature. The 
question was finally taken to 
the courts and the Court of 
Appeals held that it became 
effective August 22, '.m i 

after the adjournment of the 
Legislature.

T h e  Constitution provides 
that a bill must receive a two- 
thirds majority in each house 
to go into immediate effect. 
The original truck bills were 
given that majority, but the 
two houses did not agree on 
the bills and a free conference 
committee was necessary- The 
House did not ratify the free 
conference bill by a two-thirds 
majority.

FEDERAL BUILDING  FOR 
CROCKETT

Bids have been asked for 
the construction of the Fed
eral building to be erected at 
Crockett. The sum of $R5,000 
has been appropriated for this 
building and is available.

Hot Wells Sanitarium
N ATU R AL HOT M INERAL W ATER

f am mis for more than a quarter of a century for Its beneficial 
results in rheumatism, stomach trouble, kidney and bladder tmuble 
and akin diseases.

Bath Houses for Men and Women Alwav* Open. Trained Attend
ant*. Course. 21 Baths *23.00 10 Baths. |13.50. Single Bath. |IJM>. 
Hotel Accommodations. Reasonable Rates.

SS«3 90. PR ER A 8T. BAN ANTONIO. TEXAS

I f  you are planning 
several week end* trips, 
or even if you are en
tertaining in your own 
home, you’ll need a few 
new frocks for the oc
casion. Mornings in the 
country, at the seashore 
or for sports will re
quire a frock light in 
weight and color, sleeve
less and extremely sim
ple. For this model do 
not overlook the smart 
cottons and linens which 
have become so popular 
with well dressed wo
men. All white or one 
of the dainty pastel 
shades can be complete
ly transformed hy a hit 
of color, giving you 
s p l e n d i d  opportunity 
w i t h  accessories t o 
change the appearance 
of your frock. For after- 
no o n s, and informal 
even ng affairs, the cot
tons as well a* the sheer 
silk* must be considered.
The dainty little mode! at 
the left, for example, 
would be lovely made of 
Gat crepe, georgette, 
voile, chition or a sneer cotton such as dimity, 
biitiste, iawn, etc. The center figure wears 
linen, shantung, pique or cotton mesh to good 
advantage. The lovely semi-formal gown to 
the right is made o f eyelet embroidered batiste, 
but looks equally smart in chiffon, georgette 
or lace. The wide sash is very new and very 
chic.

PATTERN 1126
A simple little model with becoming cape 

collar that crosses in diagonal lines, giving 
slenderness and grace to the figure. The skirt 
flare joins in downward point for additional 
slimness. The model is exceptionally easy to 
make yet dainty enough for any daytime oc
casion. Sleeves are included with the pattern. 
Pattern 1126 is obtainable only in sites 14, IS, 
16, 20, 32. 34. 36. 36. 40. 42 and 44 Site 16 
requires 3 5'8 yards of 39-inch fabric for a 
sleeveless dress.

PATTERN 1127
Stunning for active or spectator sport*, this 

moo*I relies on smart seaming, and added 
color for its chic. The crossed yokes of 
bodice and skirt are unusually becoming, tend
ing to slcndcriie and add youth to the figure. 
Two bo* pleats give rstra freedom for active 
play. The several buttons are attractive. 
You'll love red or blue on white, or brown on 
yellow. Pattern 1127 is obtainable only in 
sires 14. 16. 16. 20, 32. 34. 36. 38. 40 and 44. 
Size 16 requires 3 '*  yards of Clinch fabric.

HOME PROBLEMS

UTILIZING LEFT-OVERS
These are the days when women arc trying 

to utilirir every bit of information in order to 
make that short pay check the small income 
--go  just as far as possible. Therefore, noth
ing must find it* way to the garbage can. 
Some women find they have a hard time per
suading the family to cat dishes made from 
left-over*. By utilizing left-overs in some main 
dish served they sometimes can be used with
out detection.

What are some of the many left-overs m the 
average refrigerator? Here is a list of the 
food you might find: A dab of peanut butter, 
a spoonful of jelly, a slice or two o f cold fried 
bacon, small piece of cheese, a pickle or two, 
a helping of beans, some stewed tomatoes, a 
small portion o f potatoes, etc.

Now. what to do with these left-overs is the 
question. Please, dear lady. u«e them at once, 
so they will not take up to® much room and 
clutter the shelves, eventually becoming too 
stale for use. Make it a habit to go through 
regngerator at least every third day- set all 
left-overs on cooking table and use them the 
next meal.

Herr are a few suggestions that may help to 
utilixe left-ovars: (a ) Chop up cold bacon and 
mix it in French dressing, or in stuffing for

HOME NURSING SUGGESTIONS (Continued From I.ast Month)
In my July talk on home-nursing 1 told you 

how to make up a comfortable bed. This month 
I am going to discuss the morning bath and 
everting sponge.

Next to a comfortable bed. a rtgular bed 
hath (unle** otherwise ordered by the doctor) 
makes for more comfort for the patient. This 
can he done the right way and alao the wrong 
way. O f course, first consideration should he 
the comfort of the patient as nearly as pos
sible. The more comfortable the patient the 
quieter he or she will lie, and the more speedy 
the opportunity for recovery.

When preparing morning bath for patient, 
or toilet aa it is called in a hospital, be sure 
everything is in readinrs* before you begin. 
The following things are necessary: A basin 
o f warm water, a pitcher of hot water that 
hot water may be added from time to time to 
the basin to keep it pleasantly warm, a wash 
rag. two towels, one bar of soap, tooth brush 
and paste and a waste basin.

It is necessary to see that the temperature 
o f the room is comfortable for the patient. In 
winter it is well to have a fire in the room; 
in summer protection from sudden drafts. In 
winter remove all covers except sheet and a 
light blanket. Remove pillow from untjer head, 
and lay all neatly on a chair, not on foot of 
bed where it will be in the way.

All necessary articles listed above should he 
on covered chair or table near bed. Move pa
tient to right side of bed on flat of bark.

Wring the wash rag out in warm basin of 
water and wash face first, extending down to 
neck and ear*. Then remove nightgown. Flare 
one towel over cheat and under one arm. wash
ing first ont hand and arm; then rearrange 
towel and wash other hand and arm. Wash up
per half of cheat, covering lower half with 
towel; then put towel on upper half and wash 
lower half of cheat. Always dry part washed 
hefore proceeding to wash any other part of 
patient. A fter washing cheat, turn patient on

DELIGHTFUL RECIPES
Spanish Hash

One cup of any kind o f cold meat; 3 pots-1 
toes, 1 onion. 1 stalk o( celery chopped fine, 1 
cup tomatoes,! egg. pepper and salt Mi* thor- 
otighly, put in muffin pans and hake brown.
Garnish with parsley.

lemon Padding
Taka 1 pint of milk, 2 eggs, 1 lemon (juice 

and H o f rind) 1 cap of bread crumba, •* cup 
of hatter, H cap of sugar. Soak the brand 

milk fagcrumbs la the mill Vfc hour. Rub the butter

An instantly refreshing 
hot weather drink that 
cools, quenches thirst 
and appeals to every 
taste. Order Lipton’s 
today. It costs no more.

LIPTON
CHOICEST ORANGE PEKOE & PEKOE

PATTERN 112"
Exquisite grace is expressed in this airy 

frock which is lovely enough for dinner or in
formal dances. The becoming draped neck
line. the circular cape sleeves and the smart 
pointed seaming on bodice and skirt are de
tails of decided interest this season. A pastel 
print with wide sash in dark color will l>e 
ravishing. The original was white batiste 
with red taffeta sash. Pattern 1128 is obtain
able only in sizes 14, 16, 18. 20. 32, 34. 36, 38, 
to and 42. Size 16 requires 4*4 yards of 39- 
inch fabric.

These models are very easy to make as each 
pattern comes to you with simple and exact 
instructions. Yardage is given for every size.

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins or stamps 
(coins preferred) for EACH pattern. Be sure 
to write plainly vour NAME. ADDRESS. THE 
STYLE NUMBER and SIZE of each pattern 
ordered.

Send for our Cataloge of Fashions. It 
features a wide assortment of delightful after
noon frocks, sport models, house dresses, lin
gerie, pajamas, clothes for the kiddies, and ac
cessory patterns. This catalog is F IFTEEN 
CENTS when ordered alone. Catalog and pat
tern together. TW ENTY-FIVE  CENTS. Ad
dress all mail and orders to Southwest Maga
zine. Pattern Department, 243 West 17th St., 
New York City.

.eep your 
Skin Young

•  Faithful use of Pond's fonr fa
mous preparation* is magic to keep 
your skin freeh and young.

first, use Pood's Cold t ream for 
pore-deep elransing. Then, Pond's 
Cleansing Tissue* to remove cream.

,Yc.rt, Pond's Skin Freshener to 
banish oilmen*. tone and firm. Inst, 
Pond's Vanishing I .ream for powder 
base and protection against sun and 
wind.. . Marvelous fur your bands.

chicken, lamb, baked fish, tomntoes or scram
bled eggs. <b) Cut and skin cold baked pota
toes into even slices a quarter of an inch 
thick; brown carefully in a pan with a little 
butter or oil, dust with paprika, and use these 
crisp slices as a garnish for meata. Thi* in 
very nice when green vegetable* are served 
and only a few potatoes are desired, (c ) Press 
baked beans through a sieve and also toma
toes. Add about two cups o f water, 1 teaspoon 
minced onion, seasoning, and you will have a 
delirious luncheon soup, (d l The vinegar o ff a 
bottle of Nwtet pickles makes delicious French 
dressing; be sure to use it. Chop the pickle 
very fine and mix with your raw vegetable 
salad, te ) Urate the cheese and u'e in cream 
dresNing or gravy. (f> Chop up the congealed 
dah of creamed chipped beef, thin with one 
tahlespoon thin cream, heat and then blend 
with scrambled eggs. You can do this very 
successfully with almost any kind of cold 
meats, (g )  By cutting jeliy into tiny hits and 
dotting it on top of hr«ad or rice pudding you 
get a good decorative effect.

These are just a few o f many ways to use 
left-overs. Use your own judgment after read
ing the few suggestions herewith. See how 
clean you can keep that ice box and how reas
onably you ran reduce the grocery- bill.

They keep roar skin exquisite . . . 
Pond'sGoldt ream.l VansingTissue*, 
Skin Freshener, Vanishing Grwam

THE HOME FOR TEXAS  
GOVERNORS 

On one of Austin’s beauti- 
iful hills, facing east, within 
easy distance of the Capitol 
grounds, stands the old but 
well-preserved mansion built 
by the people of Texas as a 
place of residence for those 
who, as >’hief executive, guide 
the destinies of the State. The 
Governor’s mansion was built 
in 1854, but neither the ex
terior nor the interior of the 
building give evidence of so 
great an age: this is due both 
to the fact that the house was* 
exceptionally well built, and 
has all the time been kept In 
an excellent state of repair.

Col. Ab Cook was the con
tractor for the erection of the 

| building.
The first Governor to oc

cupy the house was E. M. 
Pease, who located the struc
ture and largely planned it.

1 Mr. Pease is the only Gover
nor who has lived in the man
sion at widely separated pe
riods. He served as Governor 
from 1853 to 1857, and from 
1867 to 1869. James E. Fergu
son has been twice a resident 
of the mansion, hut during his 
second stay there Mrs. Fergu
son was the governor. In all, 
26 governors have lived in the 
mansion, beginning with F. 
M. Pease and including the 
present governor, Ross Ster
ling.

The building contains six
teen rooms, all of them large, 
and two large hallways. In 
one of the rooms reserved for 
guests is a "four-poster” bed 
which was used by Sam Hous
ton when he was Governor.

EWINK ISS1. FM , Rit—A C

left side, wash and dry back, then rub with 
alcohol or talcum sowdfr. Turn on back again. 
Uncover one leg at a time and wash and dry 
all except feet. Never expose more of the body 
than mreaaary. A fter both leg* are washed 
ami dried, place feet in basin, one at a time, 
wash and dry. Use talcum powder on patient rf 
desired. Let patient wash own teeth when able 
to do ao. Put on fresh nightgown. Change bed 
linens at this time. Arrange bed neat and com
fortable. Tidy up room and serve patient 
breakfast.

In the evening, before each meal, face and 
handa of patient should be washed; in the 
summer-time it is comforting to wash neck 
and under arms; rub bark wrth alcohol and 
use talcum powder freely. Making patient 
comfortable hy bathing and keeping bed free 
of wrinkies and other little attentions that 
will he mentioned in a later article are more 
than half the battle toward getting a sick 
peraon well.

Do not hesitate to ask doctor questions 
about anything you do not understand; he will 
be glad to explain. With a little practice, a 
few questions and much study, anyone who 
lias a will to do things right can become a 
good nurse and a Messing to the family.

L. P „ Capmn, Okla.— I was sorry that I did 
not have any material at hand which I could 
■end you for your theme.

Mrs. V. V. V., Seymour, Texas.—An excel
lent hook for one who does a great deal of 
nursing In the horn- is "Reference Hand Book 
for Nurses,”  by Amanda K. Beck, published 
hy W B. Saunders TV , Philadelphia, Penn. It 
has in condensed form moat things ■ home 
nurse needs to know. There are several other 
book* that are excellent.

Please address all questions to be answered 
on home nursing to Mr*. Margaret Stute. Box 
1012, Fort Worth, Trxaa. It ii impossible to 
reply to personal letter*, hut Mr*. State shall 
gladly try to answer any question contained In 
personal letters on this page.

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO  
(August, 1896)

The Populists of the Texar
kana district had nominated 
Cyclone Davis to oppose David 
B. Culherson. Democratic 
nominee, for Congress.

Bryan and Sewall were 
formally notified of their 
nomination by the Democrat
ic Party as candidates for 
President and Vice President. 
August 11. at Madison Square 
Garden, New York City.

The Populists of Texas had 
nominated Jerome Kearby. of 
Dallas, for Governor, and 
Buck Walton, of Austin, for 
Attorney General.

The State Democratic Con
vention of Texas met in Fort 
Worth August 18 and nomi
nated the following State 
ticket: For Governor, Charles 
A. Culberson; Lieutenant 
Governor, George T, Jester: 
Attorney General, M. M. 

ICrane; I-and Commissioner, 
, A. J. Baker: Treasurer, W. B.
; Wortham: Superintendent of 
Public Instruction, J. M. Car
lisle ; Railroad Commissioners, 
John H. Reagan, Allison May- 
field. L. J. Story; Chairman 
State Executive Committee, J. 
W. Blake.

SIX GOVERNORS LIVING
Six former Governors of 

j  Texas are now living. They 
are O. B. Colquitt, James E. 

| Ferguson. Mrs. Miriam A.Fcr- 
guson, William P. Hobby, Pat 
Neff and Dan Moody.

Mr. Colquitt is a member of 
the United States Labor Medi
ation Board at Washington, 
Mr. Ferguson publishes a pa
per at Washington and looks 

I after his farming and dairy 
| interests. Mrs. Ferguson looks 
after her household duties, 
William P. Hobby is editor and 

f manager of the Daily Post- 
Dispatch at Houston, Pat 
Neff is a member of the Tex- 

>as Railway Commission, and 
Dan Moody is practicing law.

PETROLEUM REFINERY  
AT DENISON

An oil refinery is now‘ in 
operation at Denison by Fos
ter & Company. Thr> refinery, 
which has a capacity of 800 
barrels a day of crude, will - 
consume oil from an Kast Tex
as field owned hy Grayson 
county interests. The gasoline 
is marketed through n chain 
of filling stations that have 
been acquired in Denison and 
nearby towns and cities of 
North Texas.

MOVE IN  FAVOR OF COT
TON BAGGING

The State Commissioner of 
Agriculture says an agree
ment has been made by lead
ing Southern cotton mills to 
allow an additional seven 
pounds per bale for each bale 
of cotton wrapped exclusively 
in cotton bagging.

The agreement is regarded 
as the first major achieve
ment of the association for the 
increased use of cotton, and 
will aid appreciably in reduc
ing the cotton surplus, the 
Commissioner of Agriculture 
believes.
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and sugar to a rrrsis, add the beaten yolks of 
the eggs, stir well and put in tha bread and 
milk, the lemon Julee and *4 o f the lemon rind 
grated. Butter a pudding dish, pour In the 
mixtafe and bake slowly for 20 minutes. Boat 
the wkttas stiff, add to them 1 tablespoon
sugar, anread them on top of tho baked pud
ding and brown the surface delicately. Serve 
cold with swoet cream.

To prevent a fish from slipping through the 
finger* while cleaning It, dip tha finger* in
•alt.

BIRTH RATE SHOWS GAIN  
Records filed with the De

partment of Health show that 
the birth rate last year in 36 
Texas cities of 10.000 or more 
persons was 22.3 per 1,000 
population. In these 86 cities 
40,300 births were filed in 
1930, as compared with 38,497 
the previous year. Del Rio had 
the highest rate, 36.5, and 
Palestine the lowest, 11.5.
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